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Chicago Stock van! Workers to Join 

United Front Parade—Three 

Marches in Cleveland
Strikebreaking Fund Bared

With May Day only two weeks off. preparations for 
mass demonstrations are jroinpr forward in scores of cities. 
In most of them, the splendid cooperation of both Socialist 
and Communist parties, united in this action, promises re
sults to surpass all other May Days.

Of the larjre cities, Chicago. New York and Cleveland 
have attained most smoothly the united front of all labor 
elements for May Day's demonstration. In all three cities, 
one preparatory conference has but encouraged another— 
bv which to broaden the action and brins: more trade unions 
and other organizations into a *
United Demonstration. Labor May Day. sponsored by tradi*

Although the Old Guard Social- unions. Soicalist and Communist 
Pts have obstructed any official1 parties. Negro and white fraternal 
United Mav Day with the Commu- and cultural organizations, met with 
nists in Philadelphia, that city excellent response, 
perhaps is leading in systematic Nearly 150 delegates planned
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that
systematic Nearly 150

dramatization of May Day, with Cleveland's second United Labor 
numerous radio broadcasts, and two May Day. aided by the ofTLia! en- 
mass affairs scheduled for the trance of the National Association 
right of April 30. for ,he Advancement of Colored

While attention is naturally PpoP1p p w w- observers

drawn to these larger eities. the Cleveland's demonstration will be 
work of thousands in the smaller held on Public Square, at 4 30 in thr 
towns to unite all forces of labor afternoon.

Liberty league A i < I to 
Union-Smashing Ex
posed in 3 Hearings

Offieials Lite Spurious Leaflet in Attempt to 
Di-credit Walkout—Baltimore Ship Tied 

Up at Doek—Santa Ro-a Picketed

AutoLouneil and Peoples 

League Send Delegates 
to Lonferoneo

for May Day. is fully as important, 
and worthy of emulation bv some 
of the big centers. The industrial! 
town of Marquette. Michigan, fop 
example, will have a United May 
Day by agreement between the 
Communist Party and the Indus
trial Workers of the World. Port
land. Maine, where there have been 
three United May Days already, 
promises to have one that is bigger 
end ter this year.

Reports from the workers of Ta
coma and Seattle, show that on 
the Pacific Coast, too. the Social
ists and Communists are preparing, 
with the trade unions, a United 
May Day.

(V>»il« Worker Midnenl

CHICAGO. Ill . April 14 —Stock- 
yards workers, veterans in the f!ghT 
against Chicago's most infamous 
monopoly, the meat packers, will 
participate officially in the United 
Front Mav Day parade, it was an
nounced today, as a result of the 
decision of Local 87 of the Meat 
Cutters of North America A. F. of 
L. to send delegates to the April 19 
May Dav conference.

Ail indications, declared Arthur G 
McDow ill of the Socialist Party and 
member of the United Labor May- 
Day Committee, point to a record- 
breaking conference that will meet 
April 19 at 159 North State Street i: 
the drill room to complete plans fpr 
whst will unquestionable be the 
grpatest May Day in the Citv's hU- 
tory.

Tn addition to thp" Stockyards 
local, the Lcoal of Railwav Machin
ists here; has also voted to endorse 
the May, Day conference

Pace?nt = . floats, choruses, chil
drens tableaus, r.nd other spectac
ular features are being prepared to 
commemorate the fiftieth anniver- 
sary of the murders of the Hay- 
market martyrs. Lucy Parsons 
widow of the murdered Albert Par- 
irms. will be r prominent figure in 
the demonstration.

Numerous trade unions of 'he A 
F. of L. are participating and in
dependent unions such as 'he M. E 
S. A., the Protect Workers' Union. 
The Cleveland Newspaper Guild 
contributed $15 to the costs of ar
ranging the parade Both the Young 
Peoples Socialist League and the 
Young Communist League are 
unitedly participating.

Five lines of marrh to the Public 
Square, to reach there fo. the dem
onstration. will start from the fol
lowing assembly points, all staging 
promptly at 3:30 p. m.

Thirtieth Street and Woodland: 
.76th Street and St. Clair; West 25th 
Street and Lorain; 22nd Street and 
Prospect; and City Hall. Lakeside 
All inquiries on arrangements 
should be made to A. Lanriy, 1532 
Prospect Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. April 14 —
Twenty-three leading Philadelphia 
trade unions, political organizations 
and individuals, have signed a call 
for a conference to organize a united 
May Dav demonstration.

The call Is directed to organized 
labor, fraternal, cultural and polit
ical organizations, and asks tha' 
delegates be sent to a conference »o 
be h^lri April 19. fit 2 p m . in Grand 
Fraternity Hall, 1626 Arch streets.

BOSTON. Mass. April 14 A 
general m^mbprshtp meeting of the 
Communis' Partv for final prepara
tions for May Day is to be held 
Monday, April 20 at New Tmerna- 
tional Hall. 42 Wrnonah Sttr-t. Box 
bury. All Communist Partv mem
bers and sympathizers arc asked to 
be there at 8 o clock, sharp. Final 
preparations will be made to rallv 
thousands of Boston workers to 
participate in the demonstration on 
Boston Common at 12.00 noon.

Worker Kjnhlnjlnn Burno)

WASHINGTON. April 14. Fort' 
thousand labor spies and strike
breakers are being paid a total of 
$80 000.000 a year ae par' of the 
American Liberty League open-shop 
drive, a Senate sub-committee on 
labor was told toda*.

Hcber Blankcnhorn. research ex- 
Dprt for the National Labor Rela
tions Board, tc.uifirri that there 
were 222 snv and s’nkebrcaking 
agencies on a list he had rompi!*d 
and that the list was far from com
plete.

He estimated these agencies have 
40.000 opera tr es on the job. who 
receive abou, $175 per month apiece, 
or a round total of $80 000 000 
vea rlv.

Connections Shown
The union-busting aims of 'hr 

American Ltbertv League w. re em
phasized when Heber explained to 
the Senate Commit'ee the connec
tions between directors of the 
Liberty League, the top-flight spv 
agenev known a.s Railroad Audit 
and Insprrtion Companv. and the 
tear and vomit gas and submachine 
gun sellers known a.s Federal 
Labora’m ies. Inc

Federal laboratories profiled 
handsomely from selling instru
ments of death for use against 
pickets in the general textile strike 
and that was nnlv one of manv 
(similar cases Or, the Board of 
Federal I-abora’ories Blankenhorn 
testified, us Rov G. Boat wick, law 
partner of Earl Reeves. The .tame 
Reeves is on the Liberty League's 
commi’tee of law vets, which has 
supplied so manv briefs and thrown 
so man'- legal entanglements around 
the cases brought bv unions tha' 
the National Labor Relations Board 
;s three months behind in ps work

Ano'he; direr’er of Ferirta! Lab- 
ora'O'ies .js W W. Oro’rs The 
same Groves i.s Prrsiden' of Rail
way V;dr and Insrvection. the xp\ 
a gene v Tn Atlanta and New 
Orleans the spv agenc’- and 'hr 
munitions makers actually occupy 
the’same office'.

District officials of the three unions here of the Inter
national pea men's I'nion left for Washington yesterday 
to urpe Secretary of Commerce oper to Imlp break the 
strike of the membership of these unions.

The officials were Gus Brown of the Sailors. Oscar 
Carlson of the Marine Firemen, and 5----- -----
David Grange, of the Stewards T)'* crew of the S. S. Commercial
Unions. The general line of their pioneer adopted a resolution di
argument was giver: awav bv Fr- reeled to the I. s U. demanding
nest Mtsland. treasurer of one of recognition of the New York strike
the branches here

If th» RocLs ar-n't "opped. M.-- 
land raid we mav ha-.e th" Wes’ 
Coast trouble of 1934 on our hand- 
any dav. The situation in the Fast 
.s pretty dangerous’’

.lust before the I S U official- 
r’ed to Washington and af'er 

their attorney Rcnjamm I. Sperling 
had stated through the Hearst press 
tha’ the officials would pr-sen' 
Communist leaflets'’ proving ' the 

Feds were causing the .strike.' a 
forged leaflet was circulated on the 
waterfront.

The Communi't Party dhchimed 
and denounced the leafr’.

The 'trike rommittee also de
clared the leaflet a fraud

and aga;n.Lt the two vear agreement

Santa Rosa Picketed

SAN PEDRO. Calif. April 14 - 
Two hundred pickets preven’eri the 
Grace Line Steamer Rama Rosa 
from unloading anv of her 1.500 
tons of freight scheduled for Lo' 
Angeles when she docked here 
yesterday.

The Maritime Federation of the 
Pacific. District 4. which includes 
San Diego an-d San Pedro, had 
voted this ship unfair because she 
sails with a crew supplied bv the 
Fast Coast district committee of 
'he International Seamens Union 
tn break the strike of the old crew 
in New York.

Baltimore Strike
BALTIMORE. Md April 14

The crew of the S. S. Aban’arer. 
United Fruit Line, struck here yes- 
-terdav. They raised five dertand* 
of 75 cents an hour overtime and 
recognition of the International 
Seamen's Union

The crew marched into the union 
hall here asking that the I. s U 
direct the strike and for the right to 
dupaten pickets from the Union 
Hall. This was ri»nied.

SAN FRANCISCO Cal April 1<
- One thousand waterfront worker'- 
gathered on the Embarradero thi 
afternoon a.s the Santa Rosa docked 
Passengers disembarked and one 
gang of longsnoremen handed out 
'he mail.

No attempt was marie to unload 
eargo. The question of boycott of 
the ship was referred bv the Inter
national Longshoremens A-socia- 
tion to the Bay Region district of 
’he Maritime Federation.

* Sptria I to thf Dall» Wnrkfr)
DETROIT. Mich. Apr;' 14 The 

District Council of the United Au
tomobile Worker.' Union, represent
ing twenty-two affiliated locals, has 
voted at its regular meeting to send 
five delegates to the conferenee for 
launching a Farmer-Labor ^artv in 
Wayne Countv whieh will be he'd 
Sunday morning at St. Andrews 
Hall.

The onlv opposition to »he pro
posal came from h iv hmon of 
Francis .1 Dillon orcan.zer of the 
Auto Workers Union, and renre- 
en'ative of William Green An at

tempt to have the delegates go as 
ob ervers was also defeated

The Ham'ramek Peoples League
whose candidate frr Cif Council. 
Mar. Zuk. was elected last week 
will also have five delegates at the 
conference

Among the latest unions to report 
delegates is the Brewery Drivers id
eal of the Imematicnal Brother
hood of Teamsters The District 
Council of the Brotherhood of 
Painters the Murray Bnciv local of 
the United Automobile Workers are 
also among the unions sending del
egates

Detroit Labor Partv s-uppor'ers 
m;11 celebrate the Ham'ramek • r- 
t.-irv Friday night- at Kanars Hall, 
Hamtramck..

ROOSEVELT'S 
AID PROGRAM 
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Immediate RcnrfitsXtn 
l ncmplovrd Strc—ed 

at Senate Hearing

SENATOR LYNN FRAZIER

REP. ERNEST LINOKEN

Soviet Lnion Press Gibes 
At 'Conspiracy’ Arrests

CLEVELAND. Ohio, April 14 
The second conference for a United

HEMPSTEAD N Y. Api i! 14 
The Communist Paitv of -his 
vicinity is calling a United Mav Dav 
Conference at 4 p.m . April 19. at 
10 Little Main street, to prepare a 
Mav Dav celebration.

HI n n Hvfvnnv 
Turns Tour! 
In Hvit Huilinii

kT ohae eo Road* Uurified 
hor Boston \udienre 
lo Allow Production

juror.
If

it is 
du tv

<S|>*ri»l to the DiIIt W©rkrr)
BARTOW Fla., April 14.-The 

Criminal Court here was today 
turned into a "red-baiting ’ rostrum 
bv Pat Whitaker, chief counsel for 
the klan defense in the Poulnot 
kidnapping trial, without objection 
from State Attorney Rex Farrior or 
adverse ruling bv presiding Judge 
Robert T Dewell. Belief in the 
principles of Communism and 
meeting with Communists in the 
city of Tampa, according to Klans- 
man Whitaker, is a felony. During 
examination of one of the venire
men. Whitaker went so far as to 
even indicate that he anticipated 
such, a charge bv the court.

Addressing G W Collier a farmer 
from Medulla, and a prospective 

Whitaker declared 
tile rcurt charges you that 

ihe duty —not a right but the 
of not onlv e\erv special 

deputy but of all police officers to 
aric-t am person believed to have 
committed a fclonv

And if. the court charges you 
that any [verson is commuting a 
felonv if he believes in the prin
ciples of Communism and meets m 
assembly to plan against out gov
ernment, is believed to be commit
ting a felony: you will take all that 
in consideration. '

Collier answered in the affirma
tive He was sealed .n the run 
box

lour Tentative Juror*
Farmer Collier was me fount, 

tenia'*'e juror .selecied Lom a 
rapid! v dwindling pane', of 
names The other three air H 
Owens 37 a pouitrymar who ;s 
a cousin of Sheriff Jerry McLeod, of 
Tampa, William Falls 42 a fruit 
buv -t and G A Walker. 60 a WPA 
wcikcr of Bradley Junction. Earl 
Turner of Mulberry, formerly of 
Chattanooga Term and H J. 
Brown: Auburndale barber ftiled the 
Jury box

The regular venire was alresdv

BOSTON April 14 'UP —Fur
ther purging of the script of To
bacco Road. ' New York Stage suc
cess. was ordered today bv Mayor 
Frederick W Mansfield When ap
proximately ’.00 By Gods" in the 
censored version are replaced bv "By 
Gadc. "By Gums and Bv Jingoes.' 
the play will be permitted to con
tinue, he indicated.

Mansfields announcement fol
lowed a conference with Herbert L 
McNarv. who represented the ntv 
censorship board at last nigh: s 
opening performance at Plymouth 
Theater.

All references ro the. rieitv will be 
eliminated, the Mavor said. That 
never was allowed in Boston Ap
parently all other objectionable 
things have been eliminated

2 Die in Bridge hall
Two workmen weir killed yester

day when thev fell from the Tn- 
Borough Budge on the Queens- 
horough 'ide near Twenty-third 
Str**” and Van Alst A’enue V'tnna.

WASHINGTON April 14—Wil
liam Green, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, told the 
Senate sub-committee on labor to
day of the union-breaking drive now 
going on throughout the country.

Green said the flghi of industrial
ists against organized labor was led 
bv a few \yilfui men who could not 
rid themselves of an old tradition"

He denounced Fine t T Weir of 
Pittsburgh, who. he charged, de- 
traved labor and used the NBA as 
a strikebreaking agenev.

Another example of what he said 
was a concerted drive against 
unionism was the declaration of 
the Liberty League in opposition to 
the Wagner Labor Relations Act. 
Tr.e League, hr asserted, had made 
an appeal to lawlessness on a 

nationwide scale "
Green introduced confident ia! 

reports of the Industrial Council of 
Washington. Seattle Division, and 
of the Seattle Distric; Food Coun
cil. which purported to show that 
a fund of $200 000 was bring raised 
in Seattle to rnmba' union ac- 
tl’ities

The Industrial Council, according 
to the report, was advising em
ployers thai labor planned to seize 
control of all business and set up 
a labor dictatorship. The Food 
Council statement contained a ref
erence to "under cover operators 
contact men and guards’ as part of 
the expense incurred in opposition 
to unionization.

James J Bambru k president of 
'he Greater New Yrrk Council of 
Building Service Employes, charged 
'hat strikebreaking agencies prof-

Izvestia ^ am?* Japan 
Against Continuing 

ar Provocations

Fascist Use 
Ot'Gas Assailed

MOSCOW April 14 T he arrest of 
>ix Manrhukuoan officials on the 
charge of conspiracy to separate 
Hsingan Province from their liber
ators." Japanese imperialism, should 
warn Tokvo of the true sentiment of 
the 30.000 000 people under Japanes'1 
domination in Manchuria, 'he Soviet 
P'-ess point" out Today in. comment
ing on the -en-ariona! event.

Detailing the events, Izvestta 
writes:

All Court-Martialed
"The whole Tokyo press published 

a communique reoorting that the 
highest officials among the Mon
golian authorities in the Manchu
rian province of Hsincnan are in
volved.

Among those arc: Lin Sheng. 
governor of the province; Fu Lin. 
head of the provincial police bu
reau. Tau Chu-rir. first secretary 
of the Hsingan provincial govern
ment: Husu Lin-tai, cavalrv cap
tain. and police officers Scha Dar- 
tu and Bao Sin-tai. .All are charged 
with taking part in a conspiracy 
and are to be court-martialed.

"According to the communique of 
the staff of the Kwantung Army 
'Japanese Army of Occupation in 
the Asian mainland’ the conspiracy 
had for its aim the separating of 
the district inhabited by Mongols 
from Manchukuoa and uniting it 
wi’h Outer Mongolia in order to 
create a united, independent Mon-

OENEVA, April 14 T h i r ’ e e n 

Ethiopian cities havsuffered poi

son-gas attacks, the League of Na

tions was today informed bv an 

Ethiopian protest no*e.

To Meet Saturday
NEWARK N J. April 14 — The 

Committee for the Organization of 
a Labor Party announced yesterday 
that rapid progress is being made 
in the preparations for the Trad0 
Union Congress on the La bar Party 
which will be held here on Satur
day afternoon at the City Hall 
Council Chambers

Among 'he union' whieh. have 
endorsed the Conference a^e Pa.nl- 
ers Union Local 777. S:gnwr;'ers 
Union LxvcaJ 1231. Internationa; 
Ladies Garfhent Workers Union 
Locals 144 - 220 and 21. Furriers 
Union Local 85, Carpenters Union 
Local 306. Carpenters Union Local 
119, Cafeteria Workers Union Local 
410, Furniture Workers Union Local 
92. Bookkeepers. Stenographers and 
Accountants Union Local 19846. 
Journeyman Tailors Union Local 
195. Tannery Workers Union Local 
30. Bain Workers Union Local 
18702, Luggage ;,nd Trunk Maker.- 
Union Local 49.

Prominent experts In soeial 
legistaktion were before the Senate 
rommittee yevterda» to urge 
enactment of the unemployment 
and social insurance bill spon
sored bv Senator Frazier above 
and Representative Ernest Lun- 
deen.

Fascists Renew 
Terror in Spain
One Killetl in BombiiiL' 

(Intrafje—Azana 
Escapes' Injurv

crate

C on' ■ erf on Fnrjr 1 Crivt’vucri on Prgr 2)

LONDON. April 14 - As Mu- ohm 

continued to maneuver in order to 

delav any possible League of Na

tions action while his armies strike 

deeper into Ethiopia, it was indi

cated today that British imperial

ism would no' push forward for an 

extension of sanctions nor would 

serious attempts be made to give 
concrete aid to Ethiopia.

The British government is said to 
feel that notwithstanding the recent 
victories of Italian fascism in the 
war front, in East Africa, the cost 
of the war and the precarious posi
tion of Austria would force Musso
lini finall.v to divide the spoils with 
Great Britain.

It is estimated that the war is 
costing Italy $22,500,000 a week On 
the other hand. Italy s oil stores 
have been increased by between 25 
and 30 per cent since December from 
United States and British sources 
mainly. The first Hem makes Brit
ish imperialism hope tha? Mussolini 
will ultimately come to terms and 
the second item gives the pro-Mus
solini wing of the Baldwin rabinm 
an argument against further sanr- 
nonv

Farm Morljrape Bill 
Petition to Force \ ote 

U Almost (.ompleled

WASHINGTON April 14 UP 
The Frazier-Lcmke petition to force 
a House vote on the $3 000.000 tWi 
inflation-farm mortgage refinan'ing 
bill was almost completed today as 
the House adjourned.

The petition had 214 signers, pre
cipitating a dispute as to how many 
names were required to complete it.

There are six vacancies in the 
House at piesent. making a sitting 
membership of 429. Tho p-ution 
rule requires signatures of a ma
jority of the members

Speaker Joseph W B\ rn- will rule 
tomorrow on how many name' ar0 
required. Sponsors of the petition 
said 215 signatures will be sufficient.

1 Killed ax Unemployed. 
Poliee Ula>li in Poland

WARSAW. Poland. A.Til 14 — 
One person was killed, seven sev
erely wounded and manv slight!', 
injured in cla.'hrs bet’Ae»n police 
and unemployed a? Lemberg mcia- 

Marching on the government 
buildings -homing bread o- work 
the derron'trator' were fir'd op by

MADRID April 14 — Dc . 
Fascists todav murdered a j ;dg 

and bombed a rc\it'wu'.g s'ar.d a: 

a parade celebrating the fif": an
niversary of the ove—hro-.v of ' "e
monarchy in Spam In o'her "■y - 
of the country, 'hr enraged Fa-- 
c.st.s a'tacked w orkers h.ea/iq ; n - 
• ers.

Shor’i’ af'er ‘he Fa c -’s 
’heir bomb near the lye-tu-t " 
•ribune. another group of rearvor- 
alies opened up a ‘v-ilarir of re
volver shots against a group o 
workers One man was killed

Bo-'n Prrsiden* Diego Mar'mc.'- 
Bamo and Premier Manuel Arana 
barelv escaped death, when •:.e 
bomb tore the hunting on -ne re
viewing s'.anri to ribbons

Justice Manuel Pedrcca, s-nip .- 
rtietic to the Peoples Blot;, was .-h.of 
last night as he was entering his 
hom° He died -o-p. af'er a" a first 
aid stat.on.

Just before he died Justice Pe- 
drega 1 said I helirv e thi- w 
work of Fa-eisv I hv e re-e.-.ed 
threatening le'",rs from •'•rm nve 
the trial of -->rr,e of 'f"llow- 
ers Now 'he ’.ir'a’s ha-e been 
carr.ecl out

Tite bombings and new m .rdn , 
aroused fear.- here of a new Fa. - 
cist terrorist wave.

The mass demonstration- 'or 'he 
fifth, anniver.ary of the over:.rov 
of the hat’d monarch". wrr> marked 
bv a sea of red banners op. whvh 
were most prom.nepjr. pla 
the hammer and .rkl< ^ >°. H " 
and Communi't. marrr.e-i -id- "v.

cism 'or 'he »gm -evol .". n
fo*' the erratiort of > w V ,r' ;n Sp'in

■a r

Rrfle Is Presstire

'i

1

Bv Marsfiieritp ^ nuni:

irtmlv Mo-gfr VV i-hintten Burf»ul
WASHINGTON D C Apr! 14 - 

T na'e hearu g op "fie f- iz-er- 
Lundfen Unemp.e.’ men’ and Serial 
Insurance Bill r-epe-* dramst:ea'.ly
• odat •* fh pt• s'v.tilv prominent 
rxper" - clem; nri.i.g .us rnar'm'nt 
and r.user*;ng "hat the Roosevelt 
nr•*gram r“* e.fails "to relieve 
hut cf.iail" rggr.vv-" mt.-' suf
fering iron' h.e e-onemic crisis. 
One pieel.ced the R- -t'h pro- 
gv tr. "'ill cv.-e deeper d'or-vi'n. 

H ! Lurie repre. etrir.g "l-.e Fx-

f e. ■ - ■ o • - 3; A -oe.vion. ne ’.arr ! he 
Roose'e".* - • n - tn e ro"’- cm >"ovrri 
Pe'e- m benef, mole-- Pr ;! A hr.a - 
ham Fns"e;n Fxer'.i'ive Rec; -• <rv of 
?h- America". AV'Oc;-.tion, f-*r Bo. 
e;al S"";;".tv. :err.'.‘fi the N’e? .Deal 
procedure an rff'r' to r'dr "n’otre
pc • c; "

" Do you re.al'.v >e". ;h.a" ron'iivn- 
?;op of the nrr-en? pla", " .11 e\. 
tend tha riepr'.- ion and d s nmn* 
h'rrr’' Ch'’::"man Wal •• Dm- 
o-r. t. Mr- asked Ep »if .n

P.rintrs Greater Havoc’

"I rm eo iv. .need o' ;• " replm# 
Eii-te,p. Ra»s;ng hus \ oi.e he 
added "o 'lie vi ibh impressed Sen
ators I am convinced it wi.’. bring 
us info grea er hs’or and d'ore - 
.'.on than, we c-cr before rxp'ii- 
»n:ed. Tha' rann.o- be avoided 
w ten ••(Vi depend on depriving 
xrrk'T- of part of their rres'nt in- 
ron-.e and puiting :• ui'n .some 
d’mrmd re rive in.z: tr.av n’t be 
w o. ih a dim- '•’) " ar • from no v. 
No o her r tu.i ever daieri- (. ) 
"hat be foie

B: ■ a . ;s My*.’hell. A o. .air P; •>- 
: . ar o' Po'me.i. F on.or.t. at 

. H .pkid- U" B ’•?•-
•;iore .. d I ' •.'P'e ■ ;o;v e
Fr’ric: -I. .IKieen B. lac. ■ 1 C • 
nr a Anv* o-r.; a'l.a.-ier who
■•> e railed •• a v.onagan.tia pro- 
j' -al Pr-u '- or \f.' -hell te.’.f <vi. 
U'ire dv. in.-:. . " r eannq* <: i it'" 

b.irien of ,n. bill I sv. the 
worker.' are r...r Lie burden of 
unemployment in w. and the ques
tion I.- imply r.li ""..if r ■" i arc go
ing *o k'rp it -n 'lio.e lea.-’ able

Tie | . . 11;;: g be f >; e 'he Bera’e 
G'mm.i'ee op. Ku-iewTion and La
bor tp. nk- a -v .-'op :p. "he ntssi 
'.irp.pt gt" lot gfn.'.ine soeta! -eeu-- 

• v p ;.r’.el e a.-.tp.g v* Ire
ne.-- e.f )’’r -ute behind the will,
•.*•»• :eh W <- (■. tgu-wer* v • "e t'lV’lV-
p"<v. 'r.'-r.i ("c.n ' ' a p.d enrlotsrd
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Dtko'a • w ho in'r-viu eo. p in 'he 
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op‘-n.r.g • a" ’ 111r J H ' P'.n'ed 1 n 
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Roosevelt’s Speech: What Does It Mean to the American People?
AN EDITORIAL

’M'

K
■ t-e be t- a : \ Y

speerb bef"rr

<Cor!tvurd un Page 7i

|R ROOSf \T LT v» a« at ms best in 'his spree." 

He presented no blueprint for U’opia but he 
ne.ther demagogue not 'anane Hurr.snitv. reasnr,- 
• b.eprs. n’oOc-j'ior. awe er'r-p-* .e shone m the 

speech
The -f a -- * hr w crr- , --

Post drscnbe.s rrrsiden' Roo'evel' 
the Young Dcrom"s Mont.?' nigh’

Hurrar.i:; reasonableness moderation and en- 
leTn*c die tnine in Roosevel: j speech, but unfor
tunately these qualities will not fill any empty 
Stomachs It is not what shines in Roosevelts 
speeches that counts, but what he DOES as Presi
dent of the United State*

More -bar 'hree vear. h v - pa-'-d si nee March 
4., !933. when Roosevelt. »ub obrasc* that snowed

th- same • humanity reasonableness, moderation 
and enterprise " supoo edlv dro'-c the monev 
changer* todav o it of 'be 'emp'e Tod a v the monev 
changer* ar» more ftr.nl’ i-i posv’ *ion o' tpe 
temple tn*n e'er before while Hunger and n’ked-
Pd*c:es 1 1?pr«

3c there ^vthinc )n Poo^rvelr ^pee^h *r of- 
fr. hop-- tha* his present loft" phrases are more 
suostannal—more than a campaign gesture1

We readily admit," he said, " that a greater pur
chasing power far more widely distributed, will 
mean the consumption of more goods—industrial 
products and farm products The production of 
the:' good' till mean more employment.”

Fine v orriv B"t wha' has Roosevelt been 
DOING to hve up to hu words?

The increase in " purchasing power" ha* been ah 
a' one end—the profits of the big (orpora'ion- - 
rordinc to the Fpoerai Rrser: e Bank of New York, 
profits Af 7d0 eid.ng industrial and mareantile 
root errs jn foty 'irre 4* per cen’ grea'er 'han in 
193a

On Lie other hard, real wages per worker 'rat 
i- the amount that the pay envelope will buv have 
either remained stationary under the New Deal cr at 

tuns even declined—a fact admitted by Donald 
Richberg in his official report in August. 1934, on 
the first year of the NRA.

The President s speech placed great emphasis on 
the necessity of reducing tr.e work week in order 
to alleviate unemployment He however car*fu!ly 

i avoided showing how tms was to be done, putting t

up ‘ T. pi'

D DF I A n;FIF! • Rs. .'. A it! 

7 ,;r. r "f ’n .m'.vending fs.eist

e-j ••• ; • a: * 'ed
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hav <
i • ,t .

ie employ er' ' • •
h-neri hour- and , • 

o "t of the - orker "o d'> he m 
v er him -elf would rave nn oojee- .or " > .*r -
it to Big Busincs*

If Roosevelt is n "oneertied a no.,' • <> • •' r- 
WHY DOF.-*— HE SUPPORT LEC-f =1. ATION FOR 

THE 30-HOUR WEEK WITHOUT REDUCTION IN' 
PAY. AS PROPOSED BY THE LABOR MOVE
MENT 1

Isn't it a fact that, as the noted economist. 
John T. Flynn, pointed out in an article in the 
September, 1931. issue of Harper's Magazine one 
rf th- reasons the NRA was brought forward v as 
to defeat the Black-f onnrrv •*l-bour v e-k bi!!,
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Soviet Shows Turkey’s Need for Strong Dardanelles
Straits Forts Arsenals of Fascists Roosevelts !Coercion Used Enactment of Frazier Bill 
Defense Move, /n f ^ Von^. On E^es (Jrged Before CmnmitteB
Says Pravda

>1 a >

< aleiidar

Policies of LSSR Keep L Humanitc Publishes Inventory of Arms Congress Chairman Asks Krie Railroad Worker
Peace in Black Sea- 

Relations Friendly
Possessed by Action Franeaise, Royalist 
P'ascist Organization Ordered Oissolyed

President to Endorse 
American Youth Bill

Bv Sender (iarlin

Threatened With 
Toss of Job

Roosevelt's Relief Program Attacked, Immediate 
Benefit of Proposed Bill to Cnemploved 

Stressed as Senate <>! >ens Hearings

ROCHESTER, N Y - Thf> mili
tant, Soclallsis ar.ri rh- Commu- 
nisEs arc now working together for 
a United May Da\

/Cnvlmurrt from Par/r 1
PreMdont Roosevelt was rhal- WASH I NOTOM, Anril 14

'Speriil to the Daily WdrWerl
MOSCOW. April H 'By Cable' 

Turkey's declaration contained in

PARIS. April 14.--In a sensational expose, the French
r-_________• . , ’.('iigpcl to express his recognition Charges thr-t an En» Railrond rm-_ C omiHlinist Papei, Humanite, has published documents nf tyle plight of youth by endorsing ploye wn.s tlireptenerl with yie loss
provinf ’hat the notorious royalist-fascist league. 1'Action the American Youth BUI. in a of his job if he did not obtain flu

INDIANAPOLIS—Under a ispicef 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Work- 

mothers, families without effective rrs Union. Loca. 145, a ronferenca
wage earners, the chronically tiis- !s» prepare a Mav Dav hall rrlebra-

rates and in no rase less than 110 abled wage earner and the aged ’lon was h"'.(1 April 5 Trade union*
per week plus S5 per dependent workers ” and both the Socialist and Commu-
He noted that it. is "bac-ed on the Attacking the payroll tax of the nis» parue*. as y;pe y \V.

the not* oiT'the'Dard&neiiMsent to Franeaise. still maintains a private army with an arsenal : pr,lt‘T °fP<*tn* thP 30:5?"rhTrPk Roosevelt program. Lurie declared c. A. were represented The ce’.f
- ' ham W Hincklev National Chair- Wheeler-Crosser railroad retirement We heiiete that if rth. rvf T . , . , „ „ , , ,, ... ....................... ........... . vy uto-in -y.. ikw-,'! ■«. 11 .^ns. i w.. y mr-4. i We beliet. e that if enacted and those in operation ' actually are lo» - bra’:on will be at Amalgamated

T t-ti f ‘"Ti t Ie ♦h'tffh- weaPons collected over a period of fit e and a half years nlan of the American Youth Con- bill were made by Senator Burton honestly, decently administered fnng the standards of millions of Hal..
treaty that Turkey has the right ......................... ... gross K. Wheeler I>mr>erat. Mont , he- this measure would take rare of ih- unemployed." By stabilizing ex- ---------

"President Roosevelt seems to he fore the Seriate Interstate Com- fhe unemployment situation " Fra- earnings, ihe Frazier-Lun-
ner said. And »ha’ situation m"«- fir'f‘n Bl11 would the wa"c

The Wheeler-Grosser bill provides be taken care of. ’

to demand for herself that secuiTy
despite its official dissolution. 

The Action Franeaise was dis-which she has always guaranteed 50ived • bv the Sarraut Government ^' h,'‘ ^r'!.on Franrnl^'' have peri- d-rpiy sinr-ere in his svmpeth" to nKrre Committee tedav
^,rai rh^i,.,,™ v.„ ,h. r "state of vouth " Hinckley said, ' but let. h:m

rerm- prove hLs expressed eagerne.sa to aid payment’iip'to one year's"wages' 
riuced in L Humanite. is the re- American youth by endorsing its 
port of the Third Lyons Section of

In demanding the right to for
tify the Straits. Turkey had de
clared in the note that since sign-

to others" finds sympathetic re- ftfter the’brull>1 a.ssault upon L.on od.cal check-ups on them s 
sponse in todays Soviet pre«. j slum, noted French Socialist leader. fnrarr#,nt O.-.c document.

in the streets of Pari 
Documents in the hands of I'H i-

. ^ manlte show that the rovahst league
ing the agreement establishing the <. „ __ _ ,___ _ , _. . , , . . * lias spent huge sums of money on
freedem of transit and derm itan- ____.. .... armament with some of the initia,
ration of the Straits, the situation_ ______ ._ _e__________ ,____ __ outlays amounting to as much as

378.935 francs (over $30,0001.
Inventory Published

existing in the Black Sea has ac
quired the character of an accord 
reassuring in all respects, while the 
Mediterranean Sea has gradually 
become insecure."

The naval conferences have shown

An inventory is published of the 
arms possessed by the Lyons section 
of the Action Franeaise. taken De-

thr existence of tendencies that cember 20 1930, shows two 37 mil- !FlP Communists that the actual

hill "
L Action Franeaise. The arms Mr Hinckley's challenge came as 
owned by each individual is marked ar, answer to the speech made on 
down, and a request for cartridges Monday night by the president at 
Is added to it. a mass meeting in Baltimore un-

Rrialions with Nazis f!rr ,hf ol 'hr Young Dem-
ocrat-s of America. President Roosc- 

Further information proved the Vf].-S eddress acknowledged the 
clo.se relations of the Action Fran- seriousness of the problems fared 
raise with the German Nazi govern- bv the younger generation, but of- 
ment. in confirmation of the charges fr!(>ri no definite proposals, Hlnrk-

new armaments and naval ship- limeter cannon. II machine-guns, financing of the fascist movements
sards will shortly launch ships of one hand machine gun. 85 rifles and ls ln large part carried on bv
unheard-of power. The develop- 711 revolvers. The munitions num- 
ment of air forces is proceeding at her 46.700 revolver cartridges, 35.000

Br rwn-Shirts, 
maniie" shows

For in'-! ance • L Hu- 
thai an M Koucerr’,

br-rak-nerk speed and fortifications machine gun cartridges, and 5 800 a rnombr of the Crr ix-de-Feu of

ley pointed our
Sponsored Benson Bill

The American Youth Congress, 
he said has sponsored the Youth 
Bii! m'induced into Congress hv

rvarkers thrown out of their life
long profession h'’ mergers. It is 
not satisfactory to the rank and file 
of the unions, w ho are on record in 
many lodge meetings for no loss o; 
Jobs through mergers. The railroad 
union presidents, however, have 
been lobbying for the bill.

Wheeler, ro-author of the bill and 
chairman of the committee, intro
duced the letter from the F.ne em
ploye

Included was a ropv of the m:m- 
eographert petition and a pamphlet 
urging the "public to ask Congress 
to deleat the proposed bill "

The pamphlet was prepared bv

ST I/TUIS 
and C o m m u n.

resistance of masses of the unem- Young Peep; 
ploved." he said, and in proposing 

More Experts to Speak !o ^ tbjs thrmigh high ineome and
•Senators who sroffed a’ unem- surplus, it avoids radical departures demonstration 

ployment insurance when the mil;- and avoids the diversion of wages 
tant unemployed and the Commu- anr: purchasing power It embraces 
nlst Party began demanding it five "a mod., rn. praetical measure." 
years ago listened respectfully. The indifference and opposition
They will hear other experts from 1L be said, "comes only frc>m 
colleges, professions and Francis J fhoee who have under their con’roi 
Gorman, vice president of the 'ne unused surpluses . . .. and who 
United Textile Workers A F. of ar,“ m'erested oniv in the kind of 
Li who is scheduied 'o appear in industrial recovery which depends 
support of • he bill tomorrow upon the lowering of the resistance

Both Lurie and Ep-t,e;n riddled labor and the consequent redue

The S.x'ia.isr Part? 
Pa n joined by th* 

• Social us» Leagu* 
and ’he Young Communi't league, 
are roopera'ing for a May Day

WEST NFW YORK N .J \ 
'ini'ed Mav Day will be h»',d a’ Co.- 
operat. . e Hail. 642 Hudson Avenue, 
here, on Mav Da-, at 8 P M Be
sides nnnv fra’ernal organizations, 
sport organ.za’r ns --ade. urror'4 
and an’Fascist bodies, ire Soo.a'- 
iss and Communp's are bo’u 
P>1g ."g supper:.

lieej soria; re- 'ion o.

on the mainland and on. the is- 
lends are steadily increasing "

Pravda Article
Commenting on Turkeys de

mand. Pravda organ of the Com
munist Party of the Soviet Union 
declare':

The danger of w’ar in Europe in 
general created by the policy of 
aggressive imperialist states and 
first and foremost the policy of 
German fascism, makes the Turkish 
government uneasy about the se
curity of its territory, and raise' 
the question of the revision of the 
Lausanne convention"

Pravda points out that the Turkish 
government understands that the 
guarantees provided by the Laus
anne Treaty are ineffective. Pravda 
continues significantly that one of 
the four guarantors—Japan—left 
the League of Nations and for

ormer Camelot riu Ro| 
ion of a machine-gun

rifle cartridges. In addition there 
are signal flares and^vombs listed 

Supported by the actual riotu- 
ments and inventories. I'Humani'e 
demands that the Sarraut Govern
ment actually apply the law again'! 
the fascist leagues inasmuch as Humanite ' offers to p.ace all 
nothing has beer, done to disarm documents within rs possession '.

Nic”. and a. 
is :n posse
marked. "Made in Germany.

Repeating its demand that the 
governmen; fulfill :'s pledge to dis
arm and dissolve 'he fascists. ' I.

Senator Benson and Representative Association of Railroads of New 
Hinck.ev stated that at the yr>rk Sta'e. with headquarter, a’

on the bill hdd last Avrn-ie
month. I Ofgi rie>gates representing 
more Man four million young 
people spogc in favor of its pa.--

New York
Cry.

•a:
r Tec A•: •'--ran Yo-jih Congress ! 
o a non-.*.vit.ca; bodv including man

the Action Franeaise
In addition, the various section.

the hands of a Commission of In
quiry or ihe Attorney-General.

So\irt INtss lilies

A f Tlof \ r r* r s t >

Slrikelireakinii K! an I)rlVns<‘ i iirns
r C '»vtfT7't~r! from Pnr

Fund Bared lo B<mI Baiting
r"

'Continu'd front Pcor 1) 1 Cont’Vh'd rroni Pagr t

ited millions of dollars in the re
cent New York elevator strike.

He testified his organization had 
discovered 35 strikebreaking agen
cies and that 25.000 strikebreakers

today and onlv about 
special venire rema.neri

: he

many years has been conducting WPre flr!lvp dunn(- ,h- st.nkr. Hc 
militarv activities against China F8jd strikebreakers carrying union 
w Mng one section of its territorv cards forr.en’.ed discord within the

Unionaf:£r another. The second guaran
tor—Italy—is waging war in East 
Africa. There is no unity or agree
ment between England and France. 
The chief European imperialist 
powers strove to keep the Straits 
located in an important strategic 
rone, in such a position as will 
enab’e them unhindered to send 
warships to the coast of Turkey 
and the Black Sea

Friendly Relations
Pravda goes on to say that if 

peaceful stability now exists in :h» 
Black Sea. it is the result of the 
p-ace policy of the Soviet Union 
and friendly Soviet-Turkish rela- 
tion-

' ' Tinning. Pravda say* that on 
th' coriratv-. in the Mediterranean 
Sea adjoining the Strait', a 
strained situation has ari'en during 
the past few years, particularly in 
connection wirh the Italo-E’hio- 
pian. war and the intensification of 
the Angio-Italian. contradictions.

It is quite clear, the newspaper 
s’,ates. that strengthening the zones 
of the straits of Turkey would be 
of a purely defensive nature 
Turkey was one of the first to par-

Leaders of the strikebreaker.. 
Bambrick .‘■aid. were * anything but 
respectable citizens He said there 
were 18 men with police records 
furnished bv the Hanson Agency 
which, Bambnck testified, wa' 
dominated bv "thugs '

The Bergoff Agency was said b- 
Bambrick. quoting a newspaper 
source to have made $10,000 a dav 
during the strike. He said one 
strikebreaker was -arrested for 
stealing $55,000 in gems and a mink 
coat, and that 20- others we:e 
charged with assault and robber .

exhausicd 
for", o; ‘r
G I M iter of Win'e: Haven 
ihe first juror cairnd, s a’ed he had 
a ' fixed opinion regarding the 
case and was disqualified.

Whitaker asked raid pm-pecir e 
>umr whether he had read any of 
the circulars cii.'f.buted around 

.1 axeianri relative to ihe ecs-c and 
also whether he had listened to ihe 
lad.io broadcasi bv Noiman Thoma.' 
that ’ nationally known Comm'; 
n.ts’ic propaganriis'

Defense Not to Te«tifv
From another question put tr> 

the veniremen oy Whitake; ;• w as 
evident the defense does no- .ntend 
that the seven KKK defendan-' 
take the stand in 'heir own behalf 
Whitaker wanted to know Whether 
the jurors would hold it against 
them if fhev failed to te'tifv 7 ne 
defense plans to place Poulnot and

voung Democrat1, and its challenge 
was not to be construed »s an a' - 
'a k on 'he President. Hincklev told 
in- Daily Worser.

Tile .'atsti'.ent challenging the 
P' c .lie>-• to endorse :ne bill and 
■a..ire t»-,p 3'our.g I>mcic:a'.s of
America 'o support p, fe>;;owx :r 
pa

We w el .me the fact rha’ the 
Pre.-idep' h.i s tv-en forced to rec
ognize the plight of vou'h. as his with live S 
.' oe e(h mdlCft’es We deplore, the and -inra •
fac- u-v he doe-- not see fit even 
to rt her to the American Youth.
B:.l the bill wriuen bv the yotjth 
of our cou.n’rv. and endorsed bv 
millions of them in his discussion 
of American youth.

Demand Practicality 
"We who have earned the ngh' 

to be known as the .spoKGfmen of 
mo vo :n;-er generation, sav to our 
Pt'.udtn' and t^i all polltual Wad
ers. tha’ we too demand aid and 
a practical down-to-earth solution Ean arm:, whirh wa 
of our problems' We too want to the defence of poor

go In under ’he '.eadei -htp and 
w .' i the support of 'he So., mt 
Union.

The Mlegations
Ex-Go-, n nor L:n Site* g is al

leged 10 have made eonr.e: lions 
au’hori’ie.s in ISTO 
to have con'fatTl' 

maintained th.'rn and to ha 
plied the Soviet Union and thr 
Mongolian Pro; Republic, with 
news which caused great losses for 
’he .Tapa nr-r - Manchurian tror^ps in 
the fron’ier conflicts on the Outer 
M' n.-oiiar.-Manchukuoar. frontier 

Tnr world pre•« will doubtless 
ask " comments Izvestia, how u. 
fo’ild i.ap;x n tha: 'hr provini ial 
go*.et ;ior app .r.’f-d bv Hie Ja; ane.se 
and the chief of staff of the H '.n- 

frea'ed for
Ma nchuria n

the Roosevelt .mu-
curi’v program

Getting down to t.he f’lnriamen'a! 
economics of the two completely 
con'ra'tmg plan' Tune analyzed 
each with dr-.'as’aUng simpliri’v. 
The Workers' Bill S 3475 .'lart.' 
from the amply ricmonsfra’ed fac* 
Ha’ y h is cnur.'ry ha' already 
reached ' U.e canaepy to prod jc" ;n 
agriculture indus’rv. and services 
.'uffine;-,- -r> ma.n'am a efecen’ 
An.eri an s'andard of fiv.ng for ’he 
entire pec,' nation he .^vid Because 
of tin!.-, there is no urgency to ac
cumulate reserve funds." as the 
Roosevri’ plan pro-.dc Thu', the 
Workers Bill avoids the insoluble 
probrnm ' :ha: :s created bv the 
Adm.n.stratior. s Wngner-Ip’w ,s Act 

Those reserves, which will amount 
to $.j0 ocmi ocsj or more actually w ill 

act on.v ’o (hoke •pp entire eco- 
romic '’••'em Lure continued. 
He emphasized tha’ 'he trouble 
now is over-arc imula’inc of sav- 

i:)' mgs or frog"i a.^e-? and ex
plained thv rv. for-"— 'ur'her 
savings. ’he Roosevr;' program 
Mmp.v cggrava'As *he eondi’ion. 

3|)prnves Bills Principle 
Lurie approved 'fie 

Lundeen prtnc-.p.e of com' 
r nc Fr d' ra; sv. 'e;;- ■ a
minis'ra’ion covering ’he 
ur.rmpfn-. • d tr.e p.t.-'iahv'
p'r.* pc* • p k.p * -rr. p;O’ od*

’Aae#' standards ’
F.pstein Testimon v

The theme of Epsteins ’e.st mior.v 
was the positive danger that lurks 
m the Ronfr-pjr program, and this
he demonstrated wrh photociaphic
effect.

The Roo.seveg piogram ' ev,a.de« 
and ignores the most immediate 
and pressing phase of unemplov- 
ment." Epstein said It aflord- no 
protection of anv kind" to • ’he 
grea’es- number of needy todav 

A modern social insurance .sys
tem se»ks "economic balance "

- Epstein continued, and :n the 
financing of such a program it :s 
c I r a r. v '. r. ’a- '.f** *o ’ e ■ y *Y\e rniiip 
burden upon the workers or con
sumers composed large;-, of -he 
'arr.e group because this emails 
m.c'cfy a distribution of pover'v 
w:’h no lncr"a?e in purcha.s.r.g 
power

The Roo.se v el* social .-^cuni’v ar" 
mav be prodigious and extra-or- 

d.nar" b:' i» is r.ei-h.-r 
"or does jr
Fpvein L
not onlv meet r.ei’her ’he need' 

our unemployed nor the wants of 
Ft azier- r’,;r aged bu’ a fraught wi'h the 

.ng in gravest dangers to Anverican wei- 
are ' For tins reason, he declared

NEW YORK CITS’ Endow ng 
H"i» conference a ’ 'ended bv irnr) 
deleg.i'e' working w.’h the ur.tei 
support, of oorh Socialist and Com
munist Parties plane a- e going 
forward for tne Mav Da\ demon- 
straion Manv, unions have de
cided ’o both march m toe pa rad* 
of th” United Labor Mav Dav Com- 
mifce. and .n "he afternoon ’o 
attend a separatel" organ,zed mee>. 
ir.g at Polo Grounds \ second cor,. 
ferep.ee *o shape la't m.nu’e plan', 
will be held a’ Hate; [Viano Apr.l 
25, at 1 30 P M

PORTLAND Maine S nr ia,T 
and Communis' Parties are working 
’oge-hcr ’o arrange a May Dav 
celebration, with trade union par- 
ticipa’ion.

1r ic nrrh‘r soc 131 
offer securi’v. ’ said 
Insurance programs

BUFFALO A first conference, 
with 52 delegates from 3 2 organ
ization' aims vo rail another con
ference Vi ^er the r>ev» Organized 

Dav demon.-ration ever bodMs

;.p an -
■otallv Congress car no' 'or a moment 

r*v r mn.Nr: r^conof r j>rnn!<*rri5* ’
dc

NEW HAYFN Conn Fur Thou
sand Worke-s on Cen'ral Green ' 
is the aim of a conference held rc- 
ren’lv to prepare Mav Day demon.- 
sTraior Effor’- ro reach S-cialr t 
Partv leadership for unred action 
faded.

.on

th'know what is being done abou 
casualne- of the depression.

' Youth is not concerned with 
dreams of the past and vision' oi 
Me future Mr President. Youti’ 
is concerned wi’h the hunger of spiracv h 
the belly the exhaustion and de- ishme of 
spam of tne breadlines and

3 h'WASHINGTON. April 14 
Senn’e Tobbv Commifee mouirv re
vealed tedav ilva’ the rraciionr-'- 
Farmers independence Council was 
financed lP'g',!v by Amen' -n I.m- 
cr’v Loague supporters and indu'- 
t nalist.s.

Stanley F Morse of the so-called 
farm organization, said he received 
$5,000 from Lamot du Pom. a Lib-

Rogers 
of • he 
and t
r ’ he--

p.or.ation and th
’he two surviving victims tiona! far;

r. ;eh’ :de of last Nov. ,3n 
heir fellow S-aci il.s’.s and 
members o' ’he Modern

C- Mm:
of

’,po;
A r.'.r

closing of educa- han Peo

T he

a n Y<
Democra’s on trial in th s court as 
p’.ot'rrs to de'Hov our governmen' 
bv fo-re Wr h a weak prosecution 
the k 1 an defense mav sueeeed ;n 
t-cfuddlinc the riear rut issii/- 
civil and democratic rights tha

cn '
office space with the Lcagu 
cago and Washingtcm 

A contribution of $500
ticipate and is participating in all chairmanr ° Wmthr0p

League contributor. Hr shared im0l'fd :n abduction, flo

A nir:
deciar’us.

We ..w
•o w nom 
rectiv tha'

of g> of th'i
,'s ,-c 1 v r. or. u 

sage of till

:l Bill,

Young Den 
1 endorse ■; 
the sta’emc:

Mongols so loved bv Japan ard 
even the rhi'f of police whose pro- 
fes-jon riblige. him to fight again." 
every kind of eonspir.acv -how all 
! heve are a’ Tire he,d of ?he eon- 

mg a' rs ami the ban- 
he Japanese ematirina- 

ors and of unitv v .th five Mongo- 
Rep .bile ■’ ’

F.iberation " Aims

•Brd Kidrr* Bill 

( iiusrs Ouarirl 

On Hou>r Moor

S<*am(ii IVstif\ 

On Constitution 

Ruling of ( hirfs

CHICAGO A preliminary con
ference of 515 rielcga’es hrs caflcrl 
a Second Unred Mav Dav Con
ference to meet Sunday April 19. er 
Caprol Building Drill Room. 159 
Nor:h S’aie Street Social..':,' Com- 
muni,'rs and maas organizations in 
eomplete harmonv Demonstration 
or. Mav D‘v will gather at Gear’. 
Park a- 4 P M and march t.".rough -

o e.

ro Hie Youi.g D mocra'- 
Cc Pre-:der,' .;wke C.\ - 
thev will aid the >'ru£- 

g'nera’ion and them- 
bv working for the ras- 

- mea-viiT winch springs

in Chi-

acts prescribed for common secur-
Bank

was re- 
Aldrrh. 

the Chase Nz • lonn! 
$1,000 from Alfred P S’.rar.ttv and for the creation of collec- r"er*,Z,t r 

live mifl'-wntee, Ocreral Motors Co pre'ioen;. and

and tarring and feathering ca.se 
Only mass pressure from organiz'd 
labor and friends of civil liberties 
in Florida and in th" North will ob
tain for the people a fair trial ;n 
KKK ’Polk Count’

Lorn Me misery of youth itself.

guarantees against aggression 
and aggressor'.

Defense Measure

$100 from Silas H Strewn. A.mer 
lean Liberty I^aeue member

Manv contributors were ipued a
In bringing up the issue of the "all Street and. other New York

re Mem of the Lausanne conven
tion Turkey is not threatening 
anvone. Pravda dee]are,' Then 
follows this significant statement,:

The fart tha’ Turkey, for whom 
the question of the inviolability of

finsr.ria! district addres-es
Do vou happen to know. Chair

man Hugo L. Blark asked, whethe- 
mere are any farms around there’’

T think not." grinned Mot.se j 
think I should sav that we n.dn •

I mlustrial 

VtK or;»lrs

( n i o n 

Rrrri\ r

H o u s c (loinmitter 

Fa\ ors *Fi!tlr \R 

In I r\lile liuhisti'N

I hrml From I)uff\

the zone of the Straits is of excep- £‘i,r^ "^cre the monev ecme from 
Lena] importance did not take the ^ lnn:: ^ th',rr wprr nn stnnS5 a:-

A threa- 'o evpp] api member o' 
’he Brotherhood of Carpen’ers

WASHINGTON April 14 .UP 
A House labor 'tib-eoDim'.’ ee re- 
po-'eri fa-ocahiv toda- the Efien- 
bogen hill to establish a h"> 
NR A for the textile indus'rv.

The meatire similar to 
Guffey act regulating the coal

d'.ubt pu' ->v ine pv" u.uH'. ;s no'
d. fin.f o r me e: v
which tin’ll now nad cuf e a ,r-\ 
ri-ub’.- atw ■ • pe ; she ration aim- of 
Japanese poke- ard a bn the lore
of the Manchurians and Mongo'iar.s 
for their liberators

The gentirmei; of :he Kwar.’ung 
stnfT have decided once aca.n tc, 
begin from the same point: Wha’- 
ever mav happen, beginning' with 
earthquakes is laid on the shoul
ders of the Bolsheviks We pay 
Life attention to the absurd riis- 
eovcne.s of the Kwantung staff about 
'he par’l upa’ion of same Soviet 
atmnt or other m the business which 
is ascribed to high authorities of 
Hsingan But we understand that 
these au’honties. ;ike 'he authori
ties of manv o-her Manchurian

WASHINGTON D C Apr.; ’.4 
b preser.’.V'.ve Thoma.- Blanton, 
ien.oca'. Tex a','tnp'cd "o a”ack 

.b'pre.seuta’T' e Marion Eionchec*:
4>«tr. f ra- Wa-h w • n h.v fisqs on 
*h.e flo- ,r of ‘i'p Ho ;so w-ua*. no- 
oaue ’.,e onposoq a ted-
baiung measure supjw;"ed c B’.an-

been

—— th® Loop to Un ;on Parx
e ^ irr.es - Oe do • n'.en u: o hrfi _- -
in ‘ i:e Po; : r>: N e w \ ork .n fjEWAPK N J A U ni’e.:i Mav

hen t i'.p \ i • p on •'.p Dav Conferc:nee i>n Ap:r.l 9 wr fa
ror.^tr.u t ion on • h%n M 'Hong trace nr repr■esc n I.a t lor,.

^ U:non of rho I:t'err. - as w ®;; bo r h Sth t.i h-’ a nd Com -
Sc.in'.rr: 5 r nor'. A-as ® .ppOSPf; rr. in.'* .-nnpo:*. ivir-.w •ha!’ May

k* pi A OP a* ■: no:i h ?; ® Dav Parade v ill ho on R. oad Street.
they i'.ad 
V Time o' .-1

’he twoThe 3T-’agor:-m be 
began over Me ar.’i-e.v :1 r’.g.TS 
red rider wr.,r.. forbids District 

teachers firm 'caching Commu- 
Blan’.on. a reac’lon.arv who

’ hr

as
the

provinces, considered the Japanese Rian’on a son of a Texan
as ronqi'1 
under 'hr

' he

path of fascist Germany and did 
no: confront the other participant.- 
df the Lausanne C-onvention with 
an accomplished fact of a one- 
sir rd runture of the existing agree
ments shows the pteaceful and de
fensive character of the intentions 
of the Turkish Government.

( onforms to Peace Aims 

Pravda sav.s that from the firs: 
da’s, friendly relations with 
Turkish government based itself on

$100 gif’ hs'eri
tached to .t 

Black came to 
from O. L Mills.

Who is that?" he asked 
' He's a lawyer." Mor. e replied 
What does the O ' stand for'" 

"Ogden." Morse replied, ceding 
that he "believed" Mills was once 
Assistant Secretary of th' Treasury.

Morse demanded an opportunity 
to read several farmers letters com

be plimenting hi.-, organization
I'll read onp" Schwellenbach ;n-

and Joiners who advocates Indus- dustry. pro-ides for a federal tex- 
trial unionism was made in the t'!p . commirslon and a heens' 
curren’ issue of the union's Jour- sv'!cm to prevent shipmen* In m-

general see

the unalterable fact that the zone termpteti. 
of the Straits is an indissoluble The ie"rr was from F D Law- 
part, of ihe sovereignty and terri- retire Bloomington. Ill who signed 
tciv of Tuikcv. The viewpoint of himself "a Republican " 
the USSR on the Straits remains Keep vour lousv liter;’u-e ou’ o' 
unaltered mv mail." it said

T ni.v concludes Pravda conforms The committee roces ed until to-
to the peare policy of the Soviet morrow when
Union, a policy of friendship with 
«11 peoples on the basis of full 
cquahfv ipe Soviet Union par
ity ipated in ;he Lausanne conven
tion blit did not ratify it

Tie proposal of the Turkish 
government is directed towards 
peter and security on the frontiers 
cf the Turkish republic and in this 
T**>' on the Biack and Mediter
ranean S*as

it

nai bv Frank Duffy, 
retary

Duffy claimed that r.o advocate 
industrial unionism is to advocate 
the merging of Hie carpenters' 
union in one building trades in
dustrial union, and tha’ this is 
against 'he eonsfitunon of the rar-
penfe; :

The industrial un’onist'' argu
ment' agair.'f Duffy s po'ition. yes- 
’erdav were that ’he constitution 
can be changed and that cur union 
in the industry would raise wage.; 
and bring other benefits.

The Committee for Indusuia! 
Organization, main cen’er of the 
fighv advocates industrial organi- 

wlll hour John zatlon of mas,s production ur.or-

terstate rommerc' of textile goods, 
fxc-pt those made under certain 
wage and hour conditions.

House Democratic leaders said 
that whether the measure would be 
giver, right of wav d-pended on 
the Supreme Courts awaited deci
sion on the Guffey act.

The bill now goes to the full lairor 
commit'-e. It was reported bv the 
sub-commi’tee w,th no opposition

Ncm W oriel Mtitiielr
Records Arc .Made

•ors and serve ’hem onT 
’ash

Stirpri'-ex in Store
Not nn'v the Kwant ting s’afT 

bu’ also ’he Tokyo governmen’ must 
know what lovaltv the Manchurian 
authorities and Manchurian troops 
will give. anri what value ihe sup
port of ’iie Mongolian princes is 
worth. The Kwantung Army and 
Japanese imperialism must know 
that Manchurian soil is becoming 
very hot and a host of surprises 
await them on fhe part of the 
'liberated Mongolians and Man
churians

"In view of such difficulties In 
Manchuria. sensible imperialists 
should draw only one conclusion 
No’ to thrust themselves further 
forward. In'tead of this the Kwan
tung staff is not onlv preparing for 
new adventures but through deliber-

fi“d v es'erda■ thv 
reived r.o no-ice a- r 
a referendum VO'e p-
had seep 'ho de.ej-a-,
and had paid their 
time.

Edgard Boreas, of tnr s 3 Wcs’- 
mchlv opposed the .repeal of ^otld. testified that he c.ad re- 
er. became b.’.'er 3'gainst Li-ed to vote, on the grounds that 

he had no’ seen th® proposed rop.- 
.-LM'.ion but that D. I' q- e Bco? n 
had s’ateri 'You had i>e''"r ve’e ' 
Borg as .-'e'ed In rider :<>
mv job. I voted Y> .s m Brf.vv r. s 
presence pit signed ’he v’nie ip ir.r 
allew av of ’be Wesie.n World 
This was ’o show that th® vo’e na 1 
not beep, ’ariep. :p 'he muon 

Rober- Meais .-'ated op ;pe 
ness stand ’hat live pew rnn '.'in.op 
'. loia'ed the rtgh’.- ot ' ive m oe ■ * 
ship, citing see nop s«r"op .->(
'he old and new eons'’ions ’.o 

B.ap-r>n had th-f v.,al r.2h-,t „rr b.,p.,
,n a de’oc- -aken from 'he member-hip bv tne 

new proposal.

BA! TIMOR F Th® Communi-’ 
pa:’v has csKed ’he Socialist Partv 
■o sepd a eommu’ee along with v 
C unmunis' Pa:'- commi'tee : i 
mef the trade union- m'erested uv 
Msv Dav :o prepare an r.ll-mclu'i' e 
demonstration.

Zioncheck be .ause the latter fought 
the bill as an attack against civil 
righ's Zioncheck is a prog:r = -:ve.

Blatito.n burst in: i ir.e cloak room 
a half hour later again seeking to 
at’ack Zioncheck. but o'her Con- 
gre.-smen in'Pi" ered 
a half tiour later again .-.Peking to

On The floor Ziopcheex called

PH 11 AD FI PHI A Untie ■ ar- 
pices of '.".e Ui.i'ed ’.Vorker-*' Organ- 
iza’iop.s and riespre Old Gucrd So. 
(lalist opposi’on a Mr D*v wi'h 
.id itOo a- Rr'b'irn P'sza i.s planpeo.

A ptf m.raor-. Mo Dav ronfe» - 
'lire v :1! meet A;. 1 p a • 2 n m a' 
Grand Fiaierni'v Hail 16'26 Aren

v ised the. remark rv. s-a-:ng 
o :Id pi e• er To leave tne lay 
blank ' tor purposes of 'he 

Several time- befr 
referrer 'o Zior.ch 
a'.orv and persona; manner

CINCINNA I I

word a 
rerofd

o r>, Of)., A 1 ‘on 4 
<-e :>etng p-a-,- fw a ' on;'reper of 
•rade unions a-'d o- per worker-- or. 
gan.zar'ops -o i• -at.-e a united Ma" 
Da-.' The eopferen ■’ 'o be pp H

2.10 WOV WOrkcr- B u It c Miner- Strike 
Demand Rein-latemenl W hen Companv Refuses 
Of Fired limekeeper JO Fire Non-l nioni-l

Tuesria v
bo: n ■ pf
EH f .es

Apr: l.« suppor’ed bv’
and Oommun:

w..

STRATFORD, Conn . April 14 'U 

B '.—Two world altitude record.,

Wuh demand: for- removal of 
T.ryek'-eprr Zelbo and remsta'c- 
m®nt ot Sirr.nr Conk who wa: 
bea'fp and fired because of pro- 0,,t 
lesting ron'f'i’ions 250 WPA woii;- 
ers. niembers of th0 Pro;®ct Work
ers' Union, on the Fas’ River H:er- 
wa-- Protect vcsiercip.\ demonstrated 

A picket line oi :he Protect Work
ers' Union Lower Manhattan Local

. , , , will continue a' 'he proiecr until
ately worsening relations with th® CnnK „ rc,n„at„d
-------- --------- --------  to live

to the PaiI? V^orkpr*
BUT'TF Mon’ . April 14 Min":- 

of the Bc,mon: mine here walked 
per cen’ tins morning when 

the compunv refused to live up to 
an agreement regarding ’he hiring 
of union miners

Th® workers ha\® demanded tha’ 
an ex-gunman. ex;>®l,ed from the 
union, be discharged, from the mine

DETROIT T
C on f e . e ;• - f "
So,ua: ,'t Pv-
Michigan Dish;
Partv, ha'® :.>s 
a cc.r.f 'ren'e •
Ma- Dav I- v 
Hou.-e 3916 Triimbt.:
Apr:: 20 a- 3 P M A 
bt.Uion wn! be fle d at Deu'.-t hba 
Haus. 8290 Ma: k A - enue. "ti M’v 
Day. a• a p m

Ma' Dav 
Counqv 

:oea ,. ,111', ! "rO
f Hi® rominumst. 

a or,- rail : * 
i:®paie a ur.:’*d 
!1 eel a I Pe, .p >

M-nd» v, 
i d r®:®-

TOI FIX? O

Kirby, heed of the Southern Com- Ranized. industries and has shown 'v''r<' smashed todav v - i a Sikor- 
mittce to L’phold the Constru’mn. no inclination to interfere with sk" amphibian p:ir-ed bv Cap; 
Governor Talmarices Klcn and such well-established craft unions 
I'nc h organization. as 'he carpenters.

Ror-
fprT

5, Sorc'-r*

Unirn rrprr»5Pr.i,irr. r.s M ere chased
I^Lirin? [ 1 ip ci^ri"onstrafri Drf cornpan^ prop^rt\ tP.s niDrnin^ ^r?ar...

ors were apprea-hed b- :h.e time- 'Len they nt’empted to presen’ 
got keppr;- v. po said p.e would :-up:v>r: 'l'.r'.r demands to a si'-ant. Manager

verv intelligen’ agents m Man- the •remstc’er.em if th® demand Kerrigan A- a meeting whu h 
.soared to 27 950 ehuria1 They wont lead Japan to tor Zelbo . .removal were w:'h- cpeneti la-e ;o»la- 'he miners

any good'' dravn. planr.ed fur’ner a: Hon

Soviet Union, which want.' 
in peace wi’h Japan.

"Japanese imperialism hasn'

' Wo, kv A. -
e :s ir.' :t;ng renre'.crttat ves of
Hide unions and or tier workers' 

ons :o a 'o.n' cor.tereni e 
' r> pre;..:» a M Dvv den.onstr < - 
tion Conf •• e>;. ® m*ets at ’ b» a::.. 
zr.ee iieatlq ia :'er . 41! Mi- h.gxn
S’:®*’ Svurda- April I’i a’ 3 
P M

Detroit Metal Strike 
Filters Third Week: 
l nion Scale Deman<]ed

Roosevelt" to the American People?

'Conftnicd from Pagr

H i ; a. rO j 11 a H«»rkrr Michl
DETROIT Mich #Apn; m 

Men; peli«hers of the Ferro S’tmp- 

irg Manufacturing Comparv began 
the third week of their strike W 

re ins late ment of union workers and 
enforcement pf the union wage 
$cile PickeUiiR uv conducted dally 

While the strike involves 75 menu 
pnllahers there are 6<X> morkers in 
the plant working on automobile 
parts The United Automobll® 
Workers announced that steps wii! 
he tak»n to organize these aorke-' 
Lite a local.

which had passed the Senate and was on its way 
through the House?

Lsn t it a fact that when Roosevelt renewed the 
zuiomobile code he INCREASE!) the maximum 
work week1

How has ’he Presidem actual'.'- beer solving ' 
tee problem of rclmf1 Bv declaring tha’ :h® fed
eral government must quit this business of relief^ 

bv establishing open-shop starvation wage scales on 
WPA that drag down the scales :n private industry, 
by cutting relief appropriations, and by dropping 
TOO 000 ofT relief rolls

In other words, by yielding repeatedly to those 
reactionary Wall Street groups that also have 
dreams and visions—dreams and ■vision* that spell 
death to the liberties of the people, that mean a 
Hitlerized America.

Roosevelt aiked abou: p.ovi mg .r > lor

AN EDITORIAL
young people below ifi and all old people over 65 

as another way of increasing employment. How 

is he doing if1

The pitiful handouts that the National Youth 

Administration is givm.g ;o only 500.090 out of the 
'-ev-n million unemployed young peopL—kiandou s 
tz-vn from the'regular relief funds—are miserable 
''armatures of e- ®n minimum security for th? youth.

Anri the so-called old age pensions in the Roose- 
ve.t Soeial Security Act—when and if the sta.es 
adop’ similar measures—are. if anything, even, worse 

Why doesn't Roosevelt provide real relief for 
the yruth by supporting the Benson-Amlie Amer
ican Youth Act?

Why doesn t he make possible g-enuine old age 
pension and unemployment insurance by back
ing the Frszier-I.uncDrn SocisI Insurance Bill1

I - It be cause t il 15 —ruld l'--cr’®re vV’t’* - — q ‘- 
'vcpu'e •..u>®.se bills are opposed b; th® Mor-

Bnm n \|.|.ral Irinl 
I oiiH)rr»»M in Milv, aukee

i'

pans, du Pont.'. Rockefellers and the other flr.an- 
ciai and industrial despots, whose security comes 
first and whose "pensions" of billions mus: con
tinue undisturbed as far a.s the admini'tra ’ ion 
is concerned1

Roosevelt answers the riisappoin-m'uit of rtvl- 
hons over his failure to k®®p his promi'®' ®:!'o 
grander promi-es To those who cr1 for bread, h® 
offe:; a glit’rn:'? phrase For the vo.i'h who w,r' 
seme measur® of security and hapoir.e = s NOW h® 
proposes dreams and visions about a zreater and 
finer America that is to be ’

But millions of the suffering people cf this coun
try, young and adult, are beginning to think and 
act along different lines. They see their living 
standards undermined, ’.heir future a dark uncer
tainty their fundamental rights threatened by th® 
L.ber'v Leaguers and th® H® ar5*.5 wAom tFi** •

m;n:’t:'i-;''n .encourages with repeated con®e.«- 
sion.' to reaction.

Yes. Mr. President, these people have dreams 
and the pioneering spirit you talked about. And 
it is these dreams and that pioneering spirit 
which are causing large numbers of them to 
strike out in the spirit of 1776 along a new path 
the path of ind’'pendent political action through 
a Farmer -1.a bor Part'.

3; h a pa: ’•• m no ;d> mpe-dream :• ..- »Ir’ad- 

bo-omim: z reility m ettv sf-®r c.’v and .’a’® 
af’er .'-a’e w-;'h good pro? per As th*- a national
F3rm®r-L*n»r Par”, wi.i b® launched this vear 

This is the partv that the American peonm 
everywhere need to LTGHT for youth relief old 
age pension.', unemployment insurance, shorter 
hours higher wages, defense of civil l.berties and 
their other economic and political demands.

Soft words may turn awar wrath, but not the 
pepole s enemies. Vor ran thrv give th® p-inl® 
people » rnemir*. Noe can the» rive the people 
ne—d®d.

MILWAUKEE Apt;, it H" - 
wood Broun noted rofumnu' and 
prendent of the Amern an News
paper Gui.d w i. oe retried on 
Thursday bv » Municipal Court 
jury, a' a r®sul’ of nts appeal to. 
da-, fi i-:. i r;,:y. ic’ion bzfore a 

id,-® in DislriC Court, on Hie 
charee of .n’erfrr.ng w.'h Hie po- 
l.ce on -h® pics< • before 'h»
W:.-(or-:n News p.ar.'

Joining Bio.n in the vp;>e» ar- 
'ion •» ®re A.fref !.a ne-parh and 
H’-ni.e poi.pvk-. Guild strikers, 
eonv .e*®d in Di'fric' Couri of a . 
oz'd cisorreriv conduct on the 
pick'’, l.re a’ the time of Broun * 
arrest Broun stated ;n court that 
he had insisted on being arrested 
b'cause I was anxious to proiedt 

the right of ■ he American publir 
•o engage in peaceful mask pick’-t-

H *%ing M .tr»
— <jl fi* \l T \H

iph e.r-f—*a»'

i
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Council Answers Ridder Report on WPA Unions
White Guard 
Held Author 

- Of Falsities

SOLE SURVIVOR OK AIR CRASH

•.-Document (Compiled by 

Writer of Whalen 

Soviet Forgeries

Charges that George Bernariskjr 

notorious anti-Semitic White Guard 

.Russian, compiled the report on "red 
activities'' made public by WPA 
Administrator V. F. Ridder are con
tained in a statement Issued yester
day by Oscar Fuss, executive secre
tary of the City Projects Council.

Tne report, ostensibly submitted 
bv the American Writers Associa- 
uon and siened by William O Tucas 
as chairman, attacked the CPC 
and declared it to be controlled b'' 
the Trade Union Unity League, an 
organization which has been out of 
existence for nearly two years.

Mas* Meeting

To take up the question of com 
batting this new drive on organized 
■WPA workers and to intensify the 
campaign ^gainst WPA layoffs, the 
CPC. has called a mass meeting in 
Washington Irwng High School 
Fifteenth Street and Irving Place 
at R 30 orlock tomorrow n g'nt.

Oharaeterizing the report as "a 
piere of red herring eonro'-’eri bv a 
forger and a thief," Fuss yesterday 
answered the misleading inform? 
t:on given ou* bv Ridder. The text 
of Ftrs's statement:

(). K. Fraenkel Utility Union
J

To Prosecute Will Merge 
Harlem Officer With A. F. L
Civil Liberties Cnion New Loeal Will Be

Lawyer Takes Case 

of Poliee Brutalitv

Industrial in 

Charaeter

Lyons Relie f Bill 
Passed by Board 
Over Mayor's Veto

Labor Partv 
Club to Hear 
Helen Alfred

Douglas Turnbull, transport pilot, la seen In Long Island City Hos
pital recovering from injuries sustained in a mid-air collision with the 
plane of Walter Barlow, who died of injuries from the crash.

Inquiry of Rope Us Acts 
Is Asked by Connolly

Fuss Statement
"The report eoneerning the City 

Projects Council which Victor F 
Ridder released is full of misin 
formation, lies and the imaginative 
phantasies of a mind diseased- 
Compiled a.s v was by George Be: 
natisky. the notorious anti-Semmc 
White Guard Russian who has a 
long history o' forgeries to his 
c-cdit. the Whalen documents, bad 
checks in Florida, ere the results 
are no surprise to us

"Nor are we :n anv degree sur
prised when Victor F. Ridder en 
gages in tactics of this :oit. When 
so manv socially minded New York 
ers hair gone on record for the di$ 
miss?.; of Mr Ridder and we have 
convinced so mans, trade unions and 
nvie organizations of the juslice of 
our position in regard io the con 
Unuation of the WPA. Mr. R.cider 
sees the handwriting on the wail.

'As for the repott' everyone in 
the union knows that it is eon- 
trelied bv the member-hip and not 
by anv small group: the most in
experienced tvro in the Lion: mo\c- 
men' knows that there is no Trade 
TTr;on Unity League and conse
quently we could not be affiliated 
to it; there are not 2 000 members 
of the Communis’ I eague in the 

“jrn'.re univer-e. >• alone 'he Cuv 
Pro■ eets Cnunri'. the Cuv Pre.iee.s 
Courte’l does not control private in, 
dustry.

MPA Expansion Asked

"If we did. workers would hare 
had jobs much before this: and. 
finally, it is the administration 
which disnv.sed 42 000 WPA workers 

'Then there are no jolxs m sigh’ 
which is responsible for fear and 
*nseeuntv. The C;tv Pro ire’s Conn 
eil hold= to ih” bri-rf :hai the 
WPA should and mils' pe ex 

' 'pa nderi

, 1 Bv a’lac king the C.tv Project'
Council as ’red.’ Mr Ridder makes 
It clear that he d:d not go :o Ger 
manv alone ’o ger a subsidy for 
h!s paoers. bu-’ also to learn the 
latest tr.rtics in smash.ng tinions 

-The man who sent Jacob Herman. 
Slier win and the rest of the crew 
to break up the opening night of 
4 he "Triple A Plowed Under" is 
rnpab.e of anything, and he is be
ginning to show it New Yorkers 
arc Tueri of this red1 business when 
any rierent courageous group at- 

't’mpis to do anything soriaHy rfc 
sirable Ridder must go "

Lili/un> Lonimillup lo Vi<l Striking: Sramrn 

DcinantL F.ntl lo Vi PA M orkrr^ Huinjr 

l >od a* Soal» on American Ships

A Kprlora! imTs* ig-at ion of Socrotary of ron'inirrcf' 

Roper's role in the str’ko of nioro than if.nijo Amnriran. s-r.a. 

men on the East and Gulf roasts and the i:so of WPA 

workers as si rikehroakors on strurk ships, was recuiosted 

yesterday- bv the Citizens Corr mil tee for Sirikiny Seamon.

The commi’tee eoneuis with 
plans already announted to send a 
busload, of striking s’bimen to inter
view Roper A letter sen: -.e-terriav 
to Fenafors and Representatives, 
.signed bi Fugene P. Cnrnn'h'. 
chairman of the committee, and 
urging an inie-tiea’.on tv ronduc’- 
eri'either under a Senate or Ccn- 
grcssional commi’tee. read-:

(ennolh Letter

"In the por* of New York 33 ships 
h.,v e ‘ br.en -truck, and mo-e than 
3 (W) mem tiers of the In’ernat :nnal 
Seamen's Union are on strike in an 
effnr' to impro-e the :nt-’.enble 
wage se.,!es and working eon.di'ons 
imposed on Amcucan seamen bv a 
callous and indifferent shipping m- 
dusir1'. while the industry enriches 
itself by huge subsidies p.l the ex
pense of the American poonle.

"The fight of these A-tr.encan ser.- 
men to win 'heir ju’-' riem. nds has 
been me’ hv the unified and hr ter 
oppospion of long discredited union 
officials, reactionary shipowners and 
the Depart mem of Commetee 
which at the instance of Sccretaiw 
Roper has not hesuated to connive 
with the ship ung mtere-ts In 
launching a malicious and s'ander- 
ous attack on a group of men whose 
tradition of in-altv and hproism is 
a proud page in our history.

"The impropriety of Secretary 
Roper s haste to charge the striking 
American seamen with mutiny' be
comes startlingly evident when i’ Is 
ciisrl.osfxi that he acted, noon the 
completely unverified results of a 
secret investigation conducted bv 
the shipping companies themselves 
Secretary Rooer s continued indif
ference to the plight of the Ameri
can seamen and bus ejigcrneus to 
use hic department as a cats-paw 
for the shipping interest.', and, the 
strikebreaking ’role plated bv the 
WPA administration in making men 
on relief art a' scabs or. -truck

-hms. r.a.ls for immediate investi
gation.

The Cbtizens Gommi’tce for 
Striking Seamen was organized la-’ 
week to unite the large and rap
idly growing public suppo:’ for the 
-viking sparnen In the firs’ week 
of the CnmmiTtpo s existence sc.- 
era! thousand people ha’e mired, 
and the large number of Vide 
nn:'r. ixalnmal and • or:a! or.ar.-./a- 
! ions who are affilia’ing with, the 
Cammittee is growing ra udh "

The Senator or re.i.gres-m.au i- 
then urged, to help expose ’he 
unfair tactics being u-ed. against 

i cesp An’eric.an workers "
Ttie le”er was em to F'wcr S 

Benson. Farmer-! vv>r Par”.’ Sen
ator. and twehe other Ren.tot; 
whose names ha’ e been entvected 
with legislation, pr'fessing to defend 
rights of ’abof.

Mertint Toniurmw 
The tetter wa - a’ -o *o a

• tmber of Uoncte v v •• • ' I ng 
t underp Am h.e ?!-d r. :‘e • u of • hr
Farmer-Labor Part’ and. prog re- -

fot sort of'Hie Gatntnitte
S’t:km.g Seamen ar.n ed r «> ’cr- 
d f that Roger B.a'riwin. director of 
•fie Ametuean Cnui T.'.ber’tes Union 
had toined its ad'usrrv board, or 
which, are airead’. m. luded ’he 
names of He\ w ood Bi o in Profes
sor Geotgp S Counts. Re- Charles 
Francis Po'ter. Rev William P 
Spofford Jam.es Watern'an Wise 
and John T Filin''

A mf-etnig of represonl.atives 
from more than 4t>ft trade union 
organizations in greater New York 
will be held tomorrow night at 
the headquarters of the Citizens 
Committee for Striking Seamen. 
21 Bank Street. The ronferenre 
will discuss wavs and means of 
raising sufficient funds to care for 
the 3.000 striking seamen, the ma
jority of which are without shel
ter or food

Osmond K. Fraenkel, noted con
stitutional lawyer and associate at
torney in two successful Scottsboro 
appeals, has consented to act as 

leading counsel In the prosecution 

of patrolman Officer Brown, who 
brutally assaulted John McNeill, a 

Negro worker, In Harlem on March 

2»
A hearing on charges of simple 

assault, against Brown will take 
place on Tuesday. April 21. In the 
Fifth Histriet Court at Fast 121st 
Street, near Lexington Avenue.

The announcement that Mr 
Fraenkel had been retained in the 
ease was made yesterday by Victor 
Grttner of [he New York Civil Lib- 
erlies Committee and vice-chair
man of the Pro\irional Committee 
lor a Civil Rights Conference in 
Harlem on May 9 The Provisional 
Committee, a uniied front group is 
in charge of the prosecution against 
Policeman Brown. *

Charles Hou-ton. head of the 
legal siaff of the National Associa- 
t'on for the Advancement of Col
ored Pen:i> and Samuel Chassv of 
the International Labor He ense are 
a r 11 \ e ?. attornexs for MeNet'l Mr 
F'laf nkr 1 will tepresenr the eom- 
p’mr. ng r \ e-witnesses against 
Brown.

The charge- against Brown were 
fir" scheduled for April 5> but 
Magistrate R'^tn. of the Fifth Dis
trict Court, postponed the ca-v until 
April 21. On the da" of the post
ponement the c ourt was surrounded 
by a hra\v guard of policemen.

McNeil was kicked in the face 
and his nose smashed be Officer 
Brown in a fit of wild police bru
tality on Ienox A-enue near 127th 
Strep: The at tarn was stopped h\
tne protest of a crowd of more than 
’.000 [vopie which quieklv gatherer; 
Superior officers had to disarm 
Brown to prevent him from shoot - 
ing a- M'Neil and in’o the crowd

The policeman then framed Me- 
.\'e:i r.n a charge of .Tempter; 
felomou- a vault" of his a’tacker 
At a heating on ‘he charge in the 
felon', court. McNeil was held on. 
SI 000 ba.i for gtand turv indie’- 
men’ Brown testified btazenlv 
’hit tie had in/ended to kill Mc- 
N e i!

The Pro'.istona’ Commit’ee urges 
all friend- of cr.i! rights, especial!’, 
m H i:'em. 'o park the court or, 
.'.pit! 21 ’/a demand the full prospc]- 
■inn of Patnlman Brown. We a La 
urge the wiriest support of the civ;1 
rights conference :n Harlem on 
Msv 9 at 1 PM at the Renaissance 
('a s; r o igfith St i eet and Seventh 
•V.er.ue All Harlem organizations 
m ere :ed in ’hr fi;h’ for the ci’.'J 
tigh.'- of ' h.e Harlem population 
-liO ud end delegates" Gettncr 
a .ri

Btown. bias a notorious record fot 
pofi-p hr- ’a'. tn Hat’em Once 
>’.e a’tacked Mr' Ada '.VriglT. a 
Sen’tsboro mother and again fired 
a’ a thi’-tcen-’ear-old child, barer

Merger of the locaLs of the in

dependent Brotherhood of Utility 

Workers of America into the Inter
national Brotherhood of Flecfrical 

Workers, American Federation of 

Ijabor affiliate, will be completed 

before the end of this month, it 

w a.s learned yesterday.

Formal application for a charter 

in the I. R. E. W. was filed by the 

three locals of the Utility Workers 

in the Consolidated F.dlson system 

on April 1.

"The new I B F W local union 

in the Con Edison will he industrial 

in character." declared the Utility 

Workers Bulletin, organ of the 
Utility Workers Brotherhood, in its 
April issue. "According to the In
ternational office it will tv de- 
ignaied as a 'mixed and class B 

union.’ which does not conflict with 
ihe industrial organizuiiional pnn- 

< .pies held bv the Brotherhood 
locals. It permits the organizations 
of all classes of Con Edison em
ployes mtn one big union along ver-
' iea i I'.nes "

The three locals of the Brother

hood of Utility Workers, which have 

already fused into one group will 
eon s'it it te one local union of the
I. B. E. W. with which wtll be 
merged Local 129 of the latter in- 
'ernatlonal which exists in the 
field inspection department of the 
Consolidated Edison system All 
employes of ’his system in Gtea’er 
New York wifi be under the juris
diction of the new merged union, 
■vhieh will not eonfllet with the
urisdirnon of loeal 3 of the I R. 

E W. which is engaged in 'he 
building, romiruction and manu
facturing lines in the city.

In preparation for the merger 
he Brotherhood locals elee’ed pro- 

■, isional officers of their unhed loeal 
on March 3! these new offic<>rs in
cluding: president Martin Wersing: 
i ec ord:ng secretary. Julius Schu
bert treasurer. Michael A. Wagner 
financial secretary. Haw Hertz; 
organizational drecror. Albert 
Stonkus; executive board. William
J. Kennedy, James Spence .tames 
Gentile. Peter Carega, Marshall 
N'eelv and John Whi’e.

Action for affiiia'ion was begun 
last summer. Immediately following 
the national convention of the 
Brotherhood of Utility Workers 
The negotiations resulting came to 
a head at Washington on March 
17 when terms were agreed upon av 
a conference with President Daniel 
Tracey of the I B E. W and other 
n'ernational representatives Dur

ing the week of March 15. the mem
bership of the three locals voted 
overwhelmingly for merger.

VI pa ‘>urp Faking F,fFert Immediatplv Will Ou-I 

382 Employes from the Staffs of the 

Lity's Relief Agencies f

Special .Meetinjj Galled 

Tomorrow Night 

in Tenth A.I).

Ovprridinfr the Mayor’s 
rareer, the Board of Alder 
Lyons residence and citizens 
with one member abstaining.

The hull, rerjuirinje aU 1
have been citizens and residents of 
the city for at, least six months or 
a year prior to obtaining positions, 
went into effect at midnight last 
night

An estimated total of 3E2 em
ployes. including Charlotte Carr, 
director of the Home Relief Bureau.
were affected.

With galleries Jammed with tense 
relief staff workers. mr>st of who^ 
jobs were immediately affected de
bate was brisk.

Political Measure

veto for the first time in hi* 
men yesterday repassed ih^ 
hip bill by a vote of .'\ to 5

yorkers in relief ayencies to

Alderman A. Newbold Morris 
opened hostilities with a motion to 
have ihe Mayor's veto prin'ed and 
laid on the desk* of the members 
The motion was defeated on a strict 
party vote

Thereupon minority leader 
Thomas A. Curran assailed the bfil 
a.s a stupid, malicious, politic?, 
gesture ' He pointed out to the 
Democratic members that it was 
their political brother the present 
Comptroller Frank J Taylor, who 
as Welfare Commissioner, had ap
pointed at least 130 out-of-’ow tiers 
'o relief job'

Not onlv was the bill a political 
gesture Curran sa.ci. but relief 
generally was a "political football."

The St-a’e Temporary Emerponcv 
Relief Administration also came 
under the Alderman's cri'insm.

It s the greatest joke I ever read 
he concluded. "The people con
cerned will remain in they jobs • 

Called Racketeers 

Alderman Joseph E. Kinslev 
B on.x Democrat, charged that the 
affected workers were .social service 
racketeers "

A Harlem representative Eustace 
V. Dench, Democrat, one of the 
Board s two Negro member', op
posed 'he bill on 'he ground that it 
was "loosely drawn, especially on 
the citizenship clause

Voting In the negative were A 
Newbold Morris and Samuel Insefi- 
buch, both Republicans, and Alex
ander Falk. Washington Height' 
Democrat. Curran and Dench. Al
derman Paul F Sarrubi. Manhat'an 
Democra'. abstained fom -oung 

Assurances were given bv Demo
crats that the bill as now passed 
would be amended, with 'he citizen
ship clause stricken our.

Argument bv counsel for 'he 
affected employe' for an injunction

restraining the citv from discharg
ing the workers disqualified bv the 
bill was adjourned unfi; today. The 
arguments will be placed before 
Supreme Court Jus re Bernard L 
Sh’.qntag at !0 a m. bv Hvman L 
Glirkstein, attorney for the Asso
ciation of Workers in Public Relief 
Agencies, and Josepn Kovner, coun
sel for the Joint Committee on Re
lief Legislation.

Bronx Borough President James 
J Lvons informed the Da.lv 
Woixer later tha’ he wou.ri amend 
the bill so as to permit all workers 
conforming wi'h '‘he residence re
quirement. who had become citizens 
after ob’aimr.g job' to hold their 
positions

T’-'e !.abnr Party Club of rht 
Tenth Assembly D.-tnc wi'h head* 

quar'ers a’ You’n House ’,39 West 
Forty-ninth S'reet will hold a spe

cial meeting tomorriw at 7 3" p rru 

The followung agenda has b^er- pre
pared

Repnr’ of -he M?’ Dav friebra- 
'.or. Cnrr.mittfc report of -re 
Pamphlet Com:. ' ie* final reading 
of the Dei la: a t .on of Prtnr.ples, 
repo:- of 'he Rn’er'ainmerv Com
mittee Sunday ’e? and Fridatf 
dance, repnr’ on the next issue of 
The I aborite repnr’ on thu 

I.eag'ie for Fa rmcr-I.a bor Pari', 
and the citvwirie conference ’o he 
held or. June ;2 and June 13 and 
report of the Membership Commit-
t ec.

Knil vood> ^ o r k e r >' 

Rank and File l.eadpr 

lo Speak at Forum

J Rapapor’. leader of the knit- 

goods workers rank and file group 
will speak todav at 11 AM at 

18 Graham Avenue on the p-cn- 
iems Facing the Unemplo-eq Knit- 
goods Workers

Problems of o’er’ime relief di-- 
•ribu’jon of job*, w ot k on Sa’urd?' 
and others ail facing the growing 
ranks of ’he unempioteo kn.'goods 
workers wifi be discussed Members 
of the union. regvrri>,s of group af- 
fil.ation are jnvi’ed ’o mmc to 
Open Forum

The niee'ing ;s heing a •• a I.e.-1 h' 
the Rank and File G:i:p of tiir 
Knitgoods Joint Council

Follow.:.g the business meeting, 
th.e Labi r For .m sfil cor.’.ene at 
3 43 p m Ht.en AI:: ed. xecre’arv 
of the Nat.r-na'. Public Housing 
Contmit :ee ann a member of the 
Executive boa id of -he C tv Affai-s 
Commi’tee and fo: mcrlv • head of 
’he Madison House Se’Yemen’ trt 
N’co York Ci”. wifi speag ’ho 
I a bor Forum on How \v..l New 
York (ter R:d of Its S ums''" D”-- 
cussion. refre.-umen* - and a soejal 
hour will follow ’h.e forum No 
admis.s,on charge

Individuals scekuig 'o tdentify 
themsoh. es with 'he I a:>or Par'v 
Club of 'h" Ten'i: Assembly Dis
trict. no matter in whi' as.-embhz 
district ’he’, mav c or m what 
par’ of *h.e i;t',' 't-p* msv reside
mav jom this club and paricipa’s 
in. ;'.s act.\:t.c'

Sr\rrino (

l I) I oniori'OM

V of II r a j- i ii (*

Ridder S ii I) p (» p n a p d 

To Vppear ilnp-.

In 1*^ \X orker*' Trial*

P’Ogre-sre ■ . , I- oe.s’s a -»
'' ' L m/ r!o r .• 'y r rip* p'o,‘':’i'1r*rv i 

in Y'.e legal of. :.,,-u; h\ Angelo
sir-or;no prog-c o >,)der m. ’he 

B’-i' klr- c, Mr o- p> . .r: -r ’

Cnmn a gam '• th- cf •?•« n> ■ -

"P for herring • veonrow niom.ing 
’he New Yont Co'in." Supre- e

Cr

WPA Admin.stra’or V F R;dd°: 
has been subpoenaed to appear m 
Jefferson Market Cot;r' this morn
ing at 9 o clock as a w ' no" ,n 
of ses era! -es of assail' in.'o • • g 
beating of WPA worse's bs WPA 
guard'

The ca.es hav been a rutn’:1a'
. p. z f'Yr .'O'r. p
postponed. Among ’hem :s that of 
Sam Giver. rr.np>, h.arged w • h 
assaulting sever? 1 'lx foot guards.

Ite n ■)
"'em i -

Revet mo is -eeuiug 
rights as a meJnb<: of 
t ions 1 un.au >• • ',h: r; IV,- ' ;i a
cot;:’ .n-'l'ining • .-e - .g--, • • -> run a.

"'ic ,. r; • .

C' of ’ i'.c . ;r.>n. :n No Vor-t.
Charging ’ha' •• . of Pon- -

: I-m ' ' ' : ’ • ' o - • off'ciaL
' ' c O'ig.h’ p: • r;v •' un from

’ ^ f o;;;. r> yi" c[ »--> a
;* p 'i»'r*:iip • ’/

hz been a union petr. vr for manv

Kidder Hints 
At Gonipam 
l nion Plans
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has red’iced the rm' sever?! 
good apa’-'ments a vaileblr

Rubv Bates one of ’he witnesses 
for the Rtate of Alabama ;n 'h.e 
first Scottsboro trial who -ub'C- 
ouentlv rrvra.ed the frame-up 
against the Sent’'boro hot', will 
'peak in Brooklyn Frida- evening 
at 8 30 o'clock

The meeting will 'ake pla. e a' 
Kings\va\ Manor 1207 Kmc- High.- 
w at. near East Tve.t’h F'ree’ nn.- 
der the auspices ef ’he CharlC' 
Knimbcin brant h of ’he In’e■ r > - 
nonal I.a'xir Defense and other or
ganizations

Among the other speakers are 
the Ret Herman F RN.'Sig chair
man: Dr Ren'anfin B Goldstein: 
Frank D Grlifin 1 I D Allen 
Taub. one of the tirst Se-i;t - boro 
r’tornev' reamed bv 'he ; ' D
and the Rev. r k Apehan of 'he 
Ftr't Pt ’-b’. t>’Man Church.

Culttiral Aettrt'ies for AdnlU. 
Youth and Children

PufctiOD ' ex n«:cr s»t Whu* ei4tB» 
Tr»:ni 8’ep ti Alltncn Art (tation

Onls a I armer-!.ahor Partv 
gn es anv hope nf checking and 
defeating the Republican-!.lb rlv 
League threat against our liber
ties.

Odes co—n (3t:;s fremt sir. to t put 
8’Jin'Sir 10 « m to 1 p m

Tri-phor.f E.viscroos • isoe » :s»i 
>T!c!»s .rd *»' j-a»T • sm to J pn

ULI.D S ( AFFTLKIA

3E24 Third Avenue

rKOlgJSKlAS rBicis

We Sell Simmons Beautyrest

MATTRESSES
STUDIO COUCHFS 

DIVANS - SPRINGS 

A' Proletarian Pr’.~es

S1SO M ATTRI SSF* MSPt OtfH

\(.mf: bkddint, co.
Thorp l ( die* 4 - ?;!?

opiN r^fMNr.s rnth i» ^
»r W wr^TCRl^TER SW BRONX

Wti: Democr.i'ie liberties Sur- 
’ r’’" s ’he ’onte »o he discu.-sed

'he Sixteen’!: Annual M'efr.T 
of ’he American Civil Liberties 
Union, or, Mr ndav c enuig April 
2fi. '.93(1 wi’h Represetr,:’jve Mauri 
Ala' erif-K of Tex.a- one of • lie nut- 
-tanding liberals in ’tie Hou'e as 
".es' ef honor

The meeting 'Will K- ,s dinner. *2 
•or p ate apri will no uric: at 7 p m 

-W ’he Town Ha,; C ;N 123 We-.' 
43rd Stree! Nm York Citv Mem- 
he’ - of the Union and all friend- 
of :'.s wo- • are ut red

In arini'ir.n 'o Mr Maverick - 
pee.-h or. ' T’:e Figh' Around D"mo- 

era'ic Tiber'i- s in Copne-.s H irr-. 
F Ward chairman, of 'he Union, 
wifi di.'i'u." S.gn.s o' Fa.-ei-m in 
’he Ulined S'a’e.s' a- veen on 'n.-; 
iccer.' trip across 'h*- eon’inen’. 
Roger N Baldwin d."ec’ >r of ’he 
Union will gf.r Out Answer »o th' 
.A.s.sa:la::;s o' Civil I ih-t • ,e-. tte-,. ■ 
American I/’tior. and ’.he p- 
sienal Parrio’s

An unusu.i'. fpi’tire pc a
round-table panel dn-f'..-'ion o' 
present-dav auaegs on American 
liberties bv a d:s’inguisheri group 
rf lawyers edtira'cirs and P?'- 
•arights uicfiiriing Prof Oeorf S 
Count.* Tea^ nets' Coll-ge Fimer 
Rue. pla-wrigh.’ Sirinev ! H -wa.’ri 
pia’. wrigh* Mo::.- 1 Fins’ ay.
•o; ret \rY: :r Ga: field Ha’ « a’ - 
torr.es David W Wa .■ ne-i.-e
■or: e- .’o.'Cph Se-Y'i'sorrg Vye-

A.thougii 'dn.u’ting his sinipathv 
fiat 'he idea nf a company union in 
the WPA Arim'.ni.strator V F Riri- 
cie;- vesterciav denied that he is ac- 
t.-.elv a.-si.s’inc the mevement to 
form a nice union which would 
'•.nuck'.e under to 'he administrator 
r-nd no’ fight for improved rondi- 
tjons and s'opping of lay-offs.

Ridder made ihe statement tha' 
if he were going to stav on as ad- 
mnu.'tra'or after June 3(1. he would 
get bin-v on sueh an organization." 

out.s|Xiken!\ advocating a eounter- 
eounril. opposing the CPC. and 
which would result in splitting the 
WPA workers in'o two or more or- 
ganuations and 'bus weaken their 
efficiency m collective bargaining

In answer to a question if WPA 
was encouraging comoanv unions 
F.idc’cr sr.iri' I fiave been charged 
with ’h" same 'l.ing here." but de- 
clareti tiiat he is not organizing 
tlien: "

A'Kcd if he we-e in any wav as- 
'isting organization of eompanv 
unions. Ridder an wered negafivelv 
and ihen added

I .< hot:id say it takes a lot of 
na lienee not to sa1’ Bv gosh. I am 
going to form a CPU of mv own' 
I think if I were going to stav 
here a long Time I would probably 
get i oi v busy ,,n silt'll an organiza- 
uon

Rephitig to a question on eollee- 
'iv e bargnini'ig. Ridder said. If the 
WPA workers <■ hoo.sp the CPC ?> 
'heir i rru esema Uve organization 
’ha; is ?!’. right wi’h me"
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Organize the resistance nf the 

workers against wage ruts, for 
wage increases! Give maximum 
support to everv strike of workers 
for better conditions!
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Arrests Mark 
Movie Fight 
In Brighton

Breaking of Agreement 
Bv Oceana Owners 

Told in Court

Arrest* of five rickets end the 

opening of the tn(unction hearing 
featured the fight for reinstaternCTit 

of discharged men by ■the Women s 
Auxiliary of the Empire State 

Motion Picture Operators' Union 

during the past few days.
The attempt by the owners of the 

Oceans Theatre in Brighton Beach 
to obtain an injunction prohibiting 
the picketing by auxiliary members 
came up before Justice McLaughlin 
on Monday in the Supreme Court 
of Kings County.

McLaughlin, who has earned the 
odious distinction of sending Clyde 
Allen to jaii for twenty years, 
claimed Immediately without hear
ing anv evidence that "the case be
fore us is not a labor dispute" 
Ttpon insistence bs Oscar Albert, at- 
tomev for the Women* Auxiliarv. 
that evidence proved it to be a labor 
dispute. McLaughlin consented to 
hear the testimonv.

Hellinger Testimony

Betty Hellinger of the League of i 

Women Shoppers struck a telling 
blow at the theatre company in 
testifying that she sat in as an im

partial witness at a conference on 
March 7. at which the concern^ had 

agreed to reinstate the d’schargrr 

men if the Womens Auxiliary to.■ 

off the picket line
Other witnesses—Anna Pear. 

Molhe Bender and Max Amre.rh 
treasurer of the Empire State Mo
tion Picture Operators' Union tes
tified that the picket line had been 
taken off, that the company had 
not lived up to its agreement and 
that thereupon a further picket line 
had been thrown around the the
atre,

Amreich was called as a hostile 
witness' bv the Women's Auxiliarv. 
the operator'’ union as a sort of 
former company union being under 
a \e!low-dog contract for ten ’.ear' 
not to engape m picketing of other 
legitimate union activities. The 
Womens Auxiliarv howeser. no 
hound bv this agreement, has. ca: 
ried on the picketing fight.

Upon the completion of this tes
timonv, Justice MclAughhn in
structed counsel for both sides to 
fiie brief* on the legal pom's in ;hp 
ra.se. upon which he will make a 
decision

The new arrests before the 
Oceana Theatre took p ace on Sat
urday night, when four young men 
were taken into custody bv the po
lice together with a woman 65 years 
of age. Sadie Slater The five 
pickets spent Saturday night in jai! 
being released on bail Sunday 
morning Their cases will come 
up today in Conev Island Court.

A Farmer-Labor Ciovernment 

would that every unemployed

worker in the United States 

Would get adequate reb*f or a job.

19 TANK CARS OF GASOLINE EXPLODE

f

Bidder Tactic ar MoVSS Seottsboro
Is Assailed . # , Tag Dav
B v A in t c r Uenounced at Rally Vid v ked

Hopkins Told Drive 
Is Aimed at Lower 

Aid Standard

Descnb.ng the Hoarst - Ridder-

Dr. Ball Lrges Support for American League Week-end Collections to 

Against Fascism—Davis Appeals for Go to Defense of the
Defense of Ethiopian People Nine Bovs

If Hitler ami the Japanese imperialists didn’t shake in Urging ail organ..-.--..on*, rspe- 
Herald Tribune anti - Communist, }KK)ts Monday nijrht. it, wasn't the fault of more than r*a-‘\.tho^ 'lhKh f‘!-' cielcga-r.s to
campaign a* an offensive to lower , n/,A , ' ... • , • - ;he .-icot'sboro De'erye Confc-err*
relief .standard* and eliminate thou- 1 •,HK) Persons who protected apainst their war provocations on April 4. to p-.r:;■ .pre ;0 the f-j”. 

.sands from relief, Israel AnUer. or- at an anti-war meet ins: held at the Central Opera Hou«e. est extent, the .\>w York Scott 5 boro
ganlrer of New York District. Com- f)7th Street and Third A- rnue 
munist P: -tv vest.erdav soni a let:er .rv.___.. ,. urn. ...... ,, The meo-lng. held under the aur—»
to W PA Anministrafor Harrv Hon- , ,’ pices of i he American League

A fast freight rumbling through Craig, K.mvi*. w.is derailed, 
tumbled off the roadbed. One was ignited! by a spark, and the 
The Are Is shown at its height.

and 1'l tank <ars, loaded with gasoline 
resulting explosion set fire in the others.

Furniture II orkers Ihiild 
Firm Organization in Sho[>s 

On Industrial Lnion Basis
Ky Max I’criow

i’.iisi e. ess Representative of T -n< a > 

76-B Lpholsterers' Ir t erra t mna I
I nion A F. of

The Newpsu- Par'.or F-ame C'cm- 

pany. a shop of 75 worker ar i •'. 

Union Chair Con-pan ■
.workers .-etUed las- -veek -v:-h. * 
iin.or These • o se- .en>- •- ■ •
very < '.early «a.-- i ar. i-e doj.o r 
cooperation of c:.: - a:. .
what u means to b.i.iri ti-.e 
cm an ind.-'iia. h...sis

Local 76-B ;s m..;!e i>‘ '.
) : nit'ire woo : w.c • • . .
|o tiie L'phoist, re- . I::'*-:
1- got its ciiauer : • !'»
i iter t ne Uphol ’erej-s puertiaunr.-; 
i on vent ;on :n New Yu: • :.• u 
before had decided to «•: •tst.i.-e <>•. 
an innusiria. tias;.-

Up to :1m; -.ri.e • i e Par'or F: :i. 
\V ore s pa ; • o; ; r.e F ,r■ 
Workers L- Ur.on :.u- • •
'o.n •.- e U . I;--ern . :

(It tier \ ^ r * no ii t » i :>d

: • i :. e e rp..
- ! !:;.. : ae" 

.C . . er I :'.e 
•.■•iigeis n.a-

-: re,i me*; 
: C I r.r.i..: p.i. 

:»•’ -alten off
' !.a

■ ■ n* ■ • .on..
of

s H* a ;a.;. 

'..'i \\ oi kers Quit

-he
-.on-.: n- •..

r '■'■ T 
o ■; r .oe a! 

jO-H T'r w

kins.

The letter takes Hopkins to task rrithu.sia.st 
for failing to answer previous eom- 
municatlons from Amter in which 
he complained of the attitude of 
N. Y. Administrator V F Bidder 
and demands to know- if Ridder'" 
antl-iabor stand represents that of 
I lie federal government

Text of Amter s letter follows:

Amter I-oltor to Hopkins

'On April 5 I sent vnu a teir',-1 an; 
as well as a le*ter. in regard to the 
attitude liken bv Mr. Bidder. 
relief director of New York Up to 
date I have not received anv repi- 
from you a.s to wha' you Intend ’o 
do In the ra.se of thrs vicious fasrisi 
wiio is the head of the relief ad- 
mun.xtration in New York

In v iew of the statements ub-
re<juer.t!-. made In Mr. Bidder a:,,i 
'he ou'.ageous a-'arks being nri>
U1 -'e -.loikeis rn re,ief rolls he- 

• on -mg to relief and WPA o e..niz.i- 
'■ot:-. we.wish to ha- e frim • o-i r 
' i-'-tnent ;t.s to wha: • Me position of 

'he go-, ernmeid :s in reg. ru to 
iM,l:' ii a 1 a ffl iia t ion.

* We do nor den'. Cm- Comm ,r..s- .
•• on rel.e' ro'l.s Tre-- a-e pr :- 

(t- • e-'.'i'ied *n ;r pod :iei r.p.e 
<:<•" i in u: ‘hts r-.glT Uomir’-in--' 
are a< ’ ve aiso m buhciirg up o:- 
ga r...-a':or.s ;or tne protection of -ne 
ugh's of workers on relief rolls and 
■' or k :ng on WPA obs Tn r tight of 
oj ra -. .7fl t .e n s; j ppw ixrd. • -v,a- g .iran- 
•erri h\ t'-e-lden* Rooisevep ?.s •• r

.r-e'.f Yo*.r re piesen'a-:-es 
- we- er. t.o'tng inr t tne worker 
:e no' sa' .shed o>;! ori vie erin- 
ra;- are demanding ber-er rand:- 

" e mbs and n o-e :el:ef 
a Ken -he liberu of a' ■ ng 
atit! • h: e.vrr. ,r " - i err " r .;
ge a ,d

of i he
A gams' War and Fascism, was an 

rhmax to a wusek of 
intensive anti-war activity bv 'ha' 
organization and followed, a parade 
against war, earlier in the after
noon.

The novel feature of the meeting 
was the hanging of Hl'ler's effigy 
The effigv was. drawn further up 
on the scaffold a.s the coiieetion 
inrrca.sed

Rev Rail CireeteH
A stnndtng ovation was given to 

'he Rev. Archer Ball, one of the 
main speakers, who was ousted 
f-om his ehureh in New Jersey for 
Ins liberal activit.As He is a mem
ber of the Me-hodis’ Fodcua':or. for 
Social Service, \

Dr. Ball drove, home the point 
111 h - the fundamental cu-.ses of 
war are economic no ma"er h.ov 
mm-n the war-makers talit a rye;' 
p:::e honor and 'making th* world 
<a fe p.r demo' rai •

He . red four piunar1. e- . r.r;- 
tnbut.ng ’o war winch 'tie p.-op. 
must el.mma'e first, uie •• nn- 
'( nte<i dogma- P-rn o' •.- a - 
-zed re..r;nr: . nv: ina.. m -v ...' r. 
hold -na' one na- or. .> s-tper.or ' . 
ano'-mr .dam- of acr e;-.ar.ee of 
e-onomte * henries .nd-T » b r r

Hartsu Chan, editor of China 
Toda-. spoke very impressively, 
pointing out that. Hitler and Jap
anese imperialism were the two 
s.ame.se twins of war-mongers. He 
passionately urged the collabora
tion of the peace-loving Americans 
with the forces making for peace 
m the Far East, namely the grow
ing ant;-imperialist movement in 
China and Japan, and 'he Soviet 
Union He proposed the stopping 
of mun.'ions to belligerent coun
tries bv independent action of the 
workers and a neutrah'v law ;r, 
America which w ould pre-. ent 'he 
.'hipmer' of oil. ro-'on iron and 
o-her raw nia-er:ais *r» s-irh war
like governments as Japan. He 
praised the work of the American 
League, and urged that the Amer- 
uan people follow its policy if 
-h.rv wan- to build 'he greatest 
h .1 w ark ngu .n i war'

■speaks on Fthiopia 
John P Da-,.... eyee-.t:ve se<’re- 

of -.be Na-i-uia' Negro Con- 
.re• s -pc’Ke or. "h.e of de
'rndir.g F’hiopia agains- Lai.an 
• 1 ■ ^ cirrr“;''s.<'>r. ar.c • n
'° r** ?. • Ai'jf! r. s rr, nr 'hr

Committee anno;. 
for ; he coLre*.;r: 
the defence of 
hoys will fce op,
Sa'tjrdav. a p"--

ed tha- tag da> * 
of funds -o i,d 

S'o''. ooro 
*ed Frida and 
for -he us* of

us w;.

a ■ •
B ,-

:d ■ ■
cse

nr i

• ;or,

.on
m

R i k>s» \ r 11 S1 a v b c

wi,. r.e- er r>o 
e..m.r.a-ed .noer •• e . ap;-?. -* « 
s-. «-ern h.e de* '.ared amid'- .d
a pp a use

Contrasts Svstems
D- Bail expressed g"M- nun:.-. - 

tion f • -.e So. .e- Union ar.J 
rut.'rnstrd ’he We re changing 
'he worL; .^ho'i’.s of -lie Sov.e-

menn.ngles.s phrases hoard :r ''nc 
t'n.'ed S',•i He a'so •> r L.epeo
•he professional pntr.o-er-s and 
’ h e h nrh oppressor* of -r.e Negro 
people He urged -he wide.* sup- 
pot • for the League

• .-a ■'e mrv.eru wa- maenir.e
e' M ;-.-o..r Erg.-' a: d Fre-.cn 
•r.peria srr are pla-. ir.g :n’o M .s- 
cs hands, he said 

O-.-ut speakers were \K ...< Mr.- . 
1* • T. . pz-ri ff ' s C’o . p-

•ML:'. o' *\ ’ \r..>nr. ’ l r-
p-e uir,r.- Bra g 1 a*• ers* lev al No 34 
YOO ’AH.' ’A .\ct\ v a pp.r* ‘cJofH \ p f' 
:.e e-a-ed '" s • a go rerai Strike o' 
a.! »h» workers was • :;e most effer- 
'.' r fign* aga nst war; S R Solo
mon:. r; • ra.de union organizer of 
'h.e Lear ;e Mr*. Orav was rha.r 
'he League Mrs Annie F Ora-,
was cim.-man of th*- mee'ma A 
drama’tr ar.'i-war reera'-.on ox 'he 
-ul-u-al department of -h.e Leacufe 
was en*h. ,r a ".sea 11 v rov-eivcd.

collection cans on 'he street,* ha* 
been granted, it •*. r. -, ..red 

"A the Soot is boro conference a 
member of 'he committee 'aid. "tha 
delegates iirnr..-v~ lL- pledg'd tlutr 
■'opor- in tiie ramuatgn to free ;h# 

Scottsoc-ro 1> .t e ;-e ; -. nve
trace union.str. church people rep- 
re*ent.ve.s of c.vir, friternal and 
o'he;- orgai .n-a- ' i y v
-‘ndorsAfi th« pmuo-a! for a -ag da-/ 
?- t he ronfe-ence. 'n help earrv out 
'he re •'Slops of na- . -.p>reit'e hv 

porting "he tag da' campaign •/»
■ le fulleu r"" c n * rter <-'*'110:1 
cans :r:-.o the hands of menioer- of 
■our organizations. Help to rati 
funds v) ;hat -ve mrv be able to de
fend the bo vs most'efTeclivelv when 
’h.e 'rials come up in Jui-

All are urged :o olv ■ cpns in:- 
ir.ec.- e..- db 'h.e headquarters of 

r Scot'.*-xoro Connu .-e Room 
■;'W 11J East Nineteen-h Stree-. 
v'Or com eniein e t ex mav also»h« 
ob'a.ned a' the Co-op Shu e head
quarters. 27 on Bronx par.v Fa*-; 
Harlem I L D. Center. 326 lu-nox 
Avenue and in \v-i*h:r.g-on He-.gfi'j 
a- «70 IS-*' S--.-r- Anar'-rer.' ;o. \ 
M. T*--' rn.L;or'1 Ihor De'm s 
Brane tx are r* .ox-e.'; -o re* ro - 
lection ears a- 'ne \*n Yck Office 
of 'h* I ! D • Poop- yns ;; 2 Fa rt
Nlne'eep’h S'leer

^ ork(‘i s I )rm;in<! 
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WELCOME

Charles Krumhein
at the

Krumbein Banquet
HOTEL DELANO

43rd St., bet Kt h *nd 7th Arcs.
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Amter. Olefin, Ben Cold. 

Havi Jones
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( offt»n Club Orchestra
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<■ u !:->r •« a * <-h:p-
n Fur.-.-, rsxd. Ccp.i. 

P M.ia. Pa A" a
o' 'lie W'l ui'e-.. le I'piioi- 

tv.'l Aliud Trades Counc.l 
v a* nrurin /i-d onlv a- 

* <i.-.'. i ll'i 'll for tne purpose 
cal .m.u 'ue Wholesale Lp- 
i e<1 Ttufie* on "iie F:\*'e:n
■ ii i was tic* Ki<u; hiv.rou

ui.'i no! -r, \xnrk on 
':.>u.* ■ I,i < ?; 76 of New York 

a-*' w ■ ,u the upholster'. 
' 'T- and informed them tha- 
i.ould no- pur- : ?*e -he New- 

auti .i !r*'*'T was sen* 
* all • h.e shop rhatrmen ’ha-
■ .-■• ■ I'.i-t -iph.oN-e:- them.

n.11 t ford \ id

■1 135 <>f Hat tort; Conn
u :•* h liines* agent Afvizc 

• . .mpor an• simp m
Crr.r I/val -7 in Phila- 

a "ppe'! a •. o;-, impoi -an- 
’r : <• a n't all the o: tie- s w eje 
u \V saw ;he ’:emendeiu.* 

o' solid,’ru; The business 
N'wpor- shop was -cnoiiMv 

"1 h\ U'.o-e a*'.on* and the 
1 <i fc.d.ued -liai wr mean; 

d v. v dav the s'r.ke 
' * \Ye wo-; a ! (Hi per cent 
■ :U1 ■ :" U <uU" (loser: shf>p 4ft

vo:-: • "k 1: ey had bee*',
44 and ail other union

v sf:' len-.t tv* show u* cleatlv 
y mug : iriii'-ire union can be 

:'.'i mdu'-tual ba*:< The
w 1 . -he Fas'nrn Dtstr.et

d did in orde- to bring abo-it

a 'ack* ar» be.-.g made
Bidd.'r ;n h.irmonv vu: 

m H nciolpii H-ar*' and the 
■’k Herald Tiv.'tm.e ran onh 
*:fi'-d a- r-n r*--empr 'hroitsh

* v. :• e pa i • i -la.;- agan-' 'he
uu ‘ -<■> no- or.’.-' 1 cw• e — -'nr
:'d o' : chef but a ,«o ro ' im- 

- ■ en* of i 'ourand' of -voric- 
'-m 'de relief roli* and WPA

•hv- 'he pnsrmn of : he Fed- 
r ■ n.irers- 1 T' n-v • '.e:i w r 

d ? r .ret • n- - ej- -o -h** qu'-- 
'h r ’ i;a ve beer, pose': bef-rc

Ncu 5 urk SImIc 

V*ks Kcdcrnl Vid 

For ! rnn^ients

ALBANY April !4 UP -The 
I.ecis.fl’uie 'odav adopted a resolu
tion urging Congress to a.-cepr 
immediate responsibihtv for relief 
and empio* ment. of transients' in 
New- York.

Wrhoii' a dissenting vo'e -he 
Senate concurred nifh 'he Qster- 
-ag ■resolution urging the art-,on 
previously passed bv the Assemble.

'The experience of the pas' two rinC 
■ cars has further 
-ha- transcienev is

A Makoff d.rec-or of ’he N<*w 
Y"t n Worker* B'-hool avourr'd 
-ha- c lasse.. Aouid r.'c be r.e id or. 
Frida- April T and urged a-1 stu- 
r>u- (f -he Wr,-kers R tool -o 
v-end -he uas* tr.ee-.ng in hono: 
o' -he A.'* ir* u. bir’hna' o' F.r:>- 
Thaemann and "i'e r-'irr. of 
Char.'* K: un-Nun The ma s mce-- 
ing atrari'd bv 'h.e Commun:*' 
Pai'x of he New York DfSTlCt w.ll 
!v 'nfud ?- t he Bronx Coliseum 
177-h S'rei- and We*- F.irm* Roid 

The s a-em'n- read :n par-. In 
recogni'icn of the In-err.ationn; 
sign-Peanec of -he ee'.ebra'ior of 
'he fiftm'h b.r" '.(lav of Ftps' Thacl- 
mann. heroic leader of the German 
working cia-* and ouv-'an.dmg 
figh.-er against fascism and war 
and in honor of the return of 
Charles K- imb-'in to h.s po.s- of 
leadership m tre American working 
class mo-emcn; af'er four'een 
months in a Federal peri'er.'iary 
'he New York Workers School ha- 
decided to cancel all r.as.-e* 
cire nil led for Frida: April 17 All 
turiems a' -he school are urged to 

attend the mass m-eting at the 
Bronx Coil.-rum in eelebi a'ton of 
-iris double event on Frida-, eve
ning "

Certain tha’ "hou..nnris of wo-k- 
e-'S will ga'her "o w-Iconie Krum- 
bem op, hi* arrival a- Penn Station 
a’ 5 o'clock m the afternoon. Fri
day. the New York D.s'rirt of Th- 
Communist Par-v lias arranged for 
a parade front Penn s-uion to 
Madison Square Park whe a. 
*hor* meeting will be he'd af'er 
whidh al! those pa r tic.paM.ng will 
go in a bodv to the Coliseum.

The mass meeting a- the Coli
seum will be one of the most sur

ma.-.* meetings held in New 
demonstrated York. A special school for the 
an interstate training of leaders in ’r.e rlas*

To Krumbein
Charles Krumne-.n. former New 

York riis'ric' organizer of the Com- 
m mi'' Par's. w as greeted vrster- 

p- er sent h.m bt the

mending tha* member- rf -hr Ur- 
emp.oved Council oe pertn;'’ed -n 
arcompanv client* seeking relief and 
to 'o-.ntlv pre*en' 'heir ci-m

Th e cup- " s cl e' - - ' ' - ha • - - rv 
warded member* rf • -.e U;-.»mplo-. an 
Co-incils to -o in with -hom n 
order -o as ..*• '.-rnt tn ob'.umng 
::eces.*ar-. r*'l.ef

The marchers '>m md'd • he re. 
mo-. a 1 of Su.- :*or w* ■ -id

Camp ope;

a • ' he
a special 
he chrr.- 

Sattirriav

dav in a
a i's's arid m.at'.ai'ir.ei','
N;'geda.ge-. on the occasion of hu: 
irr.pend.ng re lea so from, the Federal 
?f nitr nf.arv a' Lewsburg. Pa 
which is a waited Frida;.

The >*ter >ta'ed 
camp was setting a side 
Krumbein w ek w .t'.r'.i w 
axed b- a banquet on 
nigh.' The le'-er follows;

The campers and management 
of Cam:' Nitgeriaige- * :ke tit:.* op- 
p ••rtuni'v o ex'end to vou thei- 
h-ar’ie*- romradelv grecings on 
• cur refer.'p on. Fridav.

Tins en ire wees being se
aside a.* Kr imbein V.'eek m camp, 
which will eulmma-e Saturda- 
n.ighy April 18. with a banquet 
in ;,our honor for the benefit of 
th.e Dt-'ric- Train.ng Sehool We 
cordially invite you to auerd 
-penal banquet and remain as a 
guest m the camp as long a period, 
as you desire We are looking for- 
aand to having yo>i w-.rh is

Fa'liion l>ara<ic

To Frahirp Dancr 
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Friday

problem and that v has its migra- struggle will be launched at this 
'orv labor and other situations that meeting as a present to Krum-

are hev on.ri the rontrol of the in- 
riu.riual state*. the resolution 
stated

-iv ne

rm *»r?ut *-utf et at# ■
h«» *>#♦»* np-*»»#e mar# *>» mi ,» *#*.
O' «»# • f*4V1T» ri. ATX 0 A11 1 WORKFK

FXfaiTXf uimuh'inf eir.*rr. - ■.#■-..# #--•.• •
r PFTTR 11.11* MX* M*»s|*

AtrUir-t *04 #vc,t 'i v ; #- , -
t»c:p? *:th -r»<* •m* nr \ - • - - - -■
ni nxtr.l.or. RKHARt* WATT* HIRXln TKietSf

. Ix'1 *>-( York Appeccncr ex JOn’S /i F \ 5 arc. l- *'••#<

SLNDAY. \PRIL 19 58th Street I lipatrc
< Awtlw»*M|. IrwOT 7 P M \\.«t n( ^T'cnth \*rp,ic

*4 -* •». 1. I *» v*. —A..p A.. F ’ *M> *I|...#. It# « tit rr K.-.r,

1 niiiii t Im r \ i* tor x

Kt. Se: 
Cent pa:.-.

tppt- M’eri tr a.: Furni'ure Work- 
' • ’l l:.' . a • om tete example r,f 

‘ tr • u of th*- Coun* :! and 
- -.tv for supporting it.

\ Mlu.Ttiun like this would
h. i.r ln-.-n im[His-.il)le a couple of
' * ui • . ago when the industry was 
or rm/in-g m the \ arioiis rraft 
union- and each loral pulled its 
* '* n It is possible now. Ml
the furniture workers must now 
utilize the opportunity to build a 
-tinne furniture union.

It is a \ita| question for the 
< ommuni-t Parties and for their 
: irtones that women should he 
mobilized and that this mobiliz-a-
!:<n Tctild hr carried through 
with (tear, fundamental rerogni-
i. o i vnil on a basis of firm or-
„tni/utinn —\ 1 J.enin.

1

The abandonment bv the Fed
eral go\ernmen' of the relief pro
gram for these persons is return
ing these unfortunate unse'tled 
people to chaos and hopelessness 
Mn-o they fiud th. * communities m 
t.vhich they- find themselves lack the 
means to sop c their problems

\ oluntcer I lancers. 
SinjiCP". Aclors \bkr<l 

For Max Da' I* aircanl

On the evening of Mav 1. a mas* 
Mav Dav pagean' will be presented 
a- the Bronx Coliseum by ac-or* 
singers and cancers which will ex- 
pre-s in tableaux form, the im- 
poitant f -, en's dating from the 

torious fight for the eight hour 
dav to the present widespread 
:i vo-ren’ for ■ Farmer-Labor 
Par'-.

Ch.a.-;''- Frierimnn direcor of the 
Theatre Union: Edna Ocko. dance 
-dunr of ‘ne Ye-a Theatre maca- 
’ine; Bill Matons and his Experi- 
metv’al Dance Group. I^»n Ado
rn: an music direr lor of the New 
S.ngcrs. and Kenneth Hunter of 
the American Musical Alliance are 
working together :n producing the 
pageant

The next rehearsal t-ake.s place 
tonight a- 8 p m at. German:.: 
H?i: 158 Third Avenue Yoluntee-- 

'r- dan-e -- singers ar» m-u’rri 
to parucipa’e.

bein on h.s release Ann’her fea
ture of the rnee-mg will be the 
administration of -he Communis- 
Party pledge -o 2 000 new niemeer* 
of the Commun.s' Par--, bv Krum
bein himself

Han San Kan Paiiitiiif:- 

To Be Vnctioned al Pari' 
For <!hinr«ir Vanjruanl

An affa.r for the beneff of -r.e 
Chinese Vanguard figh'ms Chi
nese w eekly p iblished in the Um’ed 
States, will ^ he held on Sat-irdai 
nigh- 8 orlo k a' -h.e AC A CrU.- 
>r\ 52 We.-i Elgin h R'rre-

The main feature will be a p- - 
\a-e aucuo-, of 35 oil patn'ings b-. 
Han Sau Ken. well known con
temporary Chinese arti-y

ur'iituan fashio: 
fen-ur-' of the roniev. 

dance of the Queens Reotion of 
Young Comminis- leigt.e wh;- 
•vill b- held a' the Lallan Anvu 
lean Crizeu * Lecgt.e Rsck-'t an 
If'3td Svee's. Corona S iturci.a-. t»t ** • :v 
nigh.' v

Appropriate s-v>s for picke ing .. . ..„ , ,
and w r.a' -j-.e well nre.-.e'1 woman *-? '•
wi.l wear in a So- .#»t America will * s 
be some of • he fa.-h:on prop'pm* ('anting 
solved at -in* dance Another at - 
tracuon -a;:, be -he Modern Har- 
monefes outstanding Q'ieen* dance 
band.

• V U f -A ;
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FICKERT KNEW PLOT 
TO FRAME MOONEY 

REFORE EXPLOSION

NegroCo tigress
Asks Action 
In Cleveland

SEAMEN PICKET IN NEW YORK STRIKE

Former District Attorney W aited in His Office 
for Word of Bombing He Knc* W ould 

Happen—Testimony (Contradictory

Organizations Invited 
to Attend (Conference 

and Hear Reports

By Miriam Allen dcFnrd
Pres*'

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14.—The Tom Mooney habeas 
corpus proceedings at San Francisco were electrified when 
George T. Davis, Mooney's counsel, categorically accused 
former District Attorney Charles -M. Fickcrt of having been 
in his office the afternoon of the Preparedness Day explosion.
malting for word that it had hap-r----------- :-------------------------------------------
pened. and having bwn informed 
for a week before that it would 
oerur!

The plain implication of the ac
cusation was that the ex-district 
attorney and master builder of the 
historic frame-up was less inter
ested in preventing a murderous 
bombing than in using it to “plant 
something" on the strik'’ leader who 
had incurred the anger of Fickerfs 
big business pals and financial 
backers.

Nervous, excited and shaken. 
Fickcrt leaped to his feet and 
yelled “That's a damned he and 
you're lower than a snakes tail; to 
say it!" But as the motive of jthe 

frame-up began to shape itself ipto 
clear outline tinder relentless rross- 
examination. Fiekerfs tangled tale 
led him into new contradictions and 
damaging admissions of Chamber 
of Commerce tieupe. The drreSirt 
ex-proseeutor is the easiest of wit
nesses to impeach.

The Real Conspiracy
Davis trained on his witness the 

same guns Fiekert once employed 
against his victim. He announced 
as Fiekert once did in his palmy 
days. thatTie would ' open the book 
go back into his historv and pome 
the conspiracy V-but in this ease 
the real conspiracy—the conspiracy 
to frame Mooney and his ro-de- 
fendants

Over the ever-hostile efforts of 
both Assistant Attorney-General 
Cleary and Referee A. E Shaw, {he 
admissibility of the petitioner's evi
dence of the motive for the frame- 
up was at last established and the 
tieup between Fiekert. the Pacific 
Gas A Electric Co. and the law- 
and-order committee of 
Chamber of Commerce clear! 
shown.

Fiekert s memory 
him when he was asked about fur 
big waterfront strike of 1916. tit 
notorious Chamber of Commcrc 
meeting at which SI.000.000 wa

TOM MOONEY'

LibertiesLnion

iDail? Worker Ohio Bureau)
CLEVELAND. Ohio. April 14—A 

Call to Aetlon" to all churches, 
labor, fraternal. «*'■ ir. professional 
?nd political groups of all races has 
been i.-nied by the Loral Sponsor
ing Committee of ihe National Ne
gro Congress Ail organ iza-tiors 
bate bm-n askrd to send delegates 
to a ronferenre on Sunday. Apr.; 
19 at 2 90 PM at Bethanv Bap
tist Church. East, Seventy-firs! 
Street and Kinsman Road, to hear 
the reports of the historic National 
Negro Congress.

Addressed to all organizations of 
whatever rare, a ho are w illing to 

work for economic and social jus
tice for Negroes.the call states 

“The National Negro Congre^ 
v hu h met in Citieigo Feb 14 to je 
rails upon von to art now in unit- 
for the mteres’s of the Negro peo
ple of Cleveland.

Negro labor demands to be ad
mitted into the ranks of organized 
labor m this nty. They are knock
ing at the doors of the American 
Federation of Labor. Organized 
while labor can not move forward 
as long ns black labor is unorgan
ized Cleveland must become a 
urior. ntv of black and while labor 

The Nc'gio people want jobs and 
roual opportunities,

' Yemt h demands emplovmen* and 
a rhanee for high"r education 

- l i e ur'euip.oeed cemand more 
relief and an end to «i:serim:n »tio?- 
in the o:s'riltiUion of irpef

Fronopue msenit it v and socra 
opnr ess.on demand that •< e net
now

T he rail c ln..rs wilh an ap;va'. to 
ad organizations ’o elect detega e' 
•o the ronferenre on Sundav af-r-- 
r.oon. April 19. a- 2 in o r'.n< k in 
Bethanv Baptist Church

Our
Our 
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Death Rate 
Rises Sharply 
In New York

Infant and Maternal 

Mortality Higher 

Than Pa«t Year

STATE RELIEF TO END 
IN NEW JERSEY TODAY; 
LOAD FALLS ON CITIES

iF>d*ratfd PirtareO
I^rcl by members of the crew of the S. S. California, seamen on 

•crvrral whips in New York harbor struck for the West Coast wage scale 
and extra pav for overtime work. Though union officials have not in
dorsee! the walkout, pickets ran be found in front of manv dorks.

D r i ve in Sleel
Gains from Akron

ALBANY, April 14 'UP1 New 
York's death rate rose sharply m 
February, the Health Department 
reported today.

The number of deaths was the 
greatest for February sinre 1929 
and the rate of 12 4 per 1 900 popu
lation has not been higher since 
1930, the depacment said 

Increased mortality from disease; 
of the heart and blood vessels and 
greater prevalence of respiratory 
diseases, particularly in the New 
York City area, accounted for the 
increase, it was said,

M'uantime New York's birth rnT 
m Februarv showed onlv a frac
tional drop below Februarv. 19.3.9 
Both infant and maternal mor ah-y 
raior were slightiv higher

Au'^mribile dra'hr were the Inn
er* during February than in mr- 
resprnding periods m fho pa--* *h;r- 
'een rears

Legislature Fights Over Political Alignments \s
Aid Lrisis Near^-----Financing Measures kail

to f>ass State Assembly

Printing Iiadcs

imperial In th^ Dailv \3orkef>
CLI YFI.AND. O . April 1 1. Stool uorkor- in 1 h' urea* 

MicMIo Wosiorn nroa an<i ol-o'vhoro t an fin<l 1- < of \alno

from thr victory of the ruliher sinker^ in 'he lev Akron 

walkuir, the Soul horn Section ami the (>h;o S'ato Oflice of 

the Communist Party stated in a special appeal this veni.

Plan Labor Paper 

In the \orlhwesl

Protests Gao
('ondntnn Moxe to Bar 

Spring \ alle\ Peace 

Ma s** Meeting

Philadelphia Striker" 

Plan Mas" Picket Line 

\l \llen Farm LoolShop

■ Fo* ‘i-e - rl!-,e (U'occ eu 
v rvlcn^rvd -n;d . r- yn- ''r
st :C rmriv -vie'.. hr.T.inz r m v 
werther. pirkning below ’em 
w e;,:hr-. d-remne 'be injure’:nn 
pet tr(\ nc tip.. ’ *iierr 11".^ ronr*
pre*.er'inc oabs from enomu-.g 're 
p;n:.r refu-:nc to 'uhmi* to A- ‘s’- 

I'en-'orv of t ilmr M ■n-uup.
,ti h.trat'.or. propo- •>: to go • > *a ork
without P.r;' .-e t'.uig their c-fv- 
nn*es •vohili.-.ng • h<nr f^t e-.

■ ‘. n'
F- :ea f

.e.-d'-’-c. of ihe 4mey.i-?r Feelr* .vion 
o' Isvbor sueh as VV Piam fly-en 
aye foyerd *o *a;k about rug.uniza- 
‘lon e.f yrr) be -n jv' ed t p.e gyov. - 

j • r .1 . rn! n ’,'j *rs>r\ for re -
' e:/.’nm^r.i: inr .cf; a-

Hu ey:

cl f0"-'

;• .nfited • of thousamz e.f mem-

>■' vou one wh.en YOC ARE
READY TO HELP YOURBFI F

rn'pnv
(ii \ r- ( ciiirauf

fNprriji! to th^ Diilv Worker)
PORTLAND Ore Apr.-, 14

Anna Lou.se S-mnc -«he, ha- ;•:** 
reo;rr.ed from ’-ears of -A - r o”, 
Mo«row ne-’spaprr; has her;. -e- 
r, ;e ' ere ;i T*-<- eopu mV r" of *p- 
Ner* p.we«*. Pt irVing Trad-s F’eleye.
* ion *o consider s'a.-' -.g a daev 
labor newspapey here oy ;n Sen• • -e

The printer?' fedora Mo.- a,'.;o 
■ o*e^c t^ h'lud'.ng of
• .-.e New. t?r-pej* Guild m ev ?rv new- - 
paper office The Guild :• wns

brar. h. of the pubit'-h.ng :r.d isM-v
n.e-ey b-foyp efTr-. |\rl*- 0-r’n:-"d

F . ; unpey *o *h" Ou hi • - .-;e
aev.r*-* the H’ ir.-- -or* r.®d . - - on - 

Nrw - *’,'•; veerd

TRENTON, N. .1.. April 14.—\\'hile thousands of fam* 
ilios facerl an immediate future of s'arvalien. the New .lersrv' 
lawmakers bickered over political ali.enmcrt* todav, asrain 
defeating bills cal'inp for uitciilIy ncederl relief fund .

The entire relief situation, which has become a mud-
smenred political football, will

Hgurc" from Hopkins 
Show 20 Million Still 
I) e p e n d on R <' I i e I

WASHINGTON April '4 
Private Indus' r" has de'm.ie,- 
fai>d 'o prev.de a soluuon 'or 
inerea-mc unemplov men', fis- 
•ires released bv WPA Adminis
trator Harry Hopkins reveal

The statistics show that twentv 
million persons in the Unped 
States are dependent on publ.~ 
relief, approximately the same 
number as have beep. or. relief 
rolls since 1933.

A1'hough some of 'he ur.err- 
ploved during the pe—.nr! d''; 
nb'.ain ions in priva'e md ; •*• 
new millions of woy-.eys reach
ing the end of ’he;y reso-;yees 
■\r e forced o:.*o re;,»f

z. ppyoy :m a * elfoi;--ee.* n' tj-e 
**.*.f n*v m:!l:or s are rere • ,ng a .e 
. r -he pyesen' four h;h 
dollar feeieral apnropy ’-;o*— 
and ?ne re;' from. 'hr:r own 
.O’a ..' ’.ec

reach a crisis tomorrow when State 
emergency relief ends unless funds 
are made aval.able

Unemplov ed Jersevi'es awaiting 
news that a' .>» ■ the present 
meagep relief v n-.id rontinue heard 
onlv rejaorts of denvacog;e nra'orv 
emerge from : hm S'a'e A v-emblv. 
•’here :he 1 :x’;r” 'a\ m.eas-;res and 
load f u.d divers.on measure for 
rel;ef wepe both r’efc3*ed The 
i’ixurv ’ax would he applied to 
•amusements, tobae-o and cosm-’tics. 
T'r.e o-h.-y h:i; rr.lVd for using the 
S2 390 ooo set. aside for road funds 
to be used for relief.

Burden on Cities 
U'-nurunitv rffir.a'.s besieged bv 

’' -:r'eu* - of th-tr o’A>'. tow ns rp- 
•: :n '-I:-' a• sembh. aeru-'.ng 

■ •* leg i;) a • or of bf-r'erirg 
.'■.rinr. r* If f;r.r>r^ nr>* pro. 
■. d*. 'orr.o-r^^ rrj;^f
.d /• f*1;’ or. *.'e rrvr'.rip^l-

h.

Radio Rricsl 
Hails \ arjias

tn Worker*.

Condemning rs absurd a riling 
t ^ r by the Spring Yallev School Bo.i-d 

in Rockland Countv that peace was 
too rontro\ryiai an ;v--:r 'o be rl;;- 

uddenlv failed rus.-.ed m the loml high school 

building, the American Cm 

ties Union announreri tod.av 
had offered legal services

Liber- 

hai it 
o th.e

aised to fight organized labor apd Roog;anfj county Peace Association 
his conversations with Cant. Robert nnd tho Spring Valley Branch
TYnMor in uhirh LYnllnr ’nritrr ? dDollar in which Dollar incited 
violence and threatened to string 
Fiekert up to a lamp post if he 
didn t settle the waterfront si’ua- refusal to rent i's auriito

tion.
Cobb s Role

It was dragged out of Ficker’ 
however, that: ill A lawyer named

he American League Against \V; 

and Fascism to test 'he Boayr; s
for

a joihtlv-sixan-oied meeting sched
uled for Mav is.

Informa' permi "ion to hold the

Charles Cobb had sat through the countv-wide public meeting to be 
Rena Mooney trial with the prose- ac&ressed bv Major General Pme'd-

PH TLA DELPHI A Aptll 14 Th.c 
'i'.yec-month s'r'.ke of the M>n 
farm-implement workers, ron'imies 
s'rong, a picket ime being m.r.n- 
'.air.oc dailv Mayor S. Davis Wil
sons Labor Advisor-. Board hearmd 
bv Will.am Lender, preside!'.' of 
Branch No i. Am^rman Federat;o.* 
of Full Fashioned Hosiery Workc*v 
lies failed to bring the strikers and 
the employers together

Otic hundred thirty scabs arc 
snll maintained at a central r:t. 
hotel, say the str.kets Wrh a 
small army of police guards rv erv 
entrance to the plant at Fifth 
Street and G>nwood Avenue

The st rise started vv.ih th.c lock
out on Jan 13 of 160 membe:s of 
• c Farm Implement Worker- 
Uron 16.921* The facte*:’,• make. 
s>d« as w pH as farm impiemcn'-- 

On Wednesdav. the strikers will 
nold a mass picket line.

rage
md- hr

lev D Butler and Doro'nv Detzer 

rerretary of thr Womens Interna
tional League for Peace and Free
dom. v as granted some time ago 

On Saturday, however, the Roe k-

euting attorney, but Fiekert couldn't 
think where he had come from 
Finally he "remembered'' that hr 
“had been informed" that Cobb was 
itent bv the Chamber of Commerce 

12> He hadn't considered it nec* ,
ess ary. before putting Moonrv and 'f,,nrA (^ollin^' Peace Assoc.atm 

Warren K. Billtngs on trial for their 
lives, to consult the detectives who 
had been shadowing them right up 
to July 22. because after reading 
the defendants’ letters and docu
ments. he didn't need any other 
evidence!

120 T ruck Drixcrs 
Strike at Fhiladclphia

YX anamakcr Store

which includes among its 290 mem
bers manv soci.Uiv prominent 
suburbanites, was notified that the 
permission had been withdrawn bv 
the Spring Valley Board The 
Board reversed its position after a 
week of deliberation. At a hearing 

, . on the question the two sponsoring
'.3) Bnlings was arrested without organizations had pointed out that 

a wamant and was not taken be- ifip meeting was plannee! ' solciv m 
fore a magistrate at once, as the the interest of keeping the United 
law required—it wouldn't have been states out of war. 
safe, he had to protec Billings Thr morf!ne 'nnf1 ;rrr;vrfi ron. 
from threats of mob violenrr' sidrrr.b'e support and was endoy,rd

Fiekert had earlier admitted that py the Rockland Countv Uo-mni of 
the United Railroad', against which the Parent Teachers' Association 
Mooney led a strike, had contributed and the • Directors of the N'- ^fk 
to his campaign fund y M c A

PH I LAD FI. PHI A. Pa April 14 
Striking truck drivers and de.ivcr.- 
men picketed John WanamaKrr. 
Department Store here todav 

More than 129 members of 'he 
Brotherhood of Tyan-poraiior. 
Workers Local 197. struck la ’ 
wreg afte;' all demands for yet- 
ogmtion of the union for tim pur
pose of ncgo'iating contract teymz 
had been rebufferi bv the coir.par.- 

A squad of rompanv strong arm 
m''n. g-iard'd the rc-npanv s loading 
nla'form or. Penn Square -odav L 
is right across 'he street from C:"v 
Hr-il and from the offices of Mayor 
S Davis Wilson's Labor Advisor*. 
Boa yd.

*• r it; y* 14 00-9 at ron 
IP-en.se bv: c g; • es ( 
workey in the ha 
s'ateni'nt deoiar'-d The -ter 
worker* can and n"i>t 'earn man 
lo-sons from tlrs glorm r hepte 
m labor histor*-'"

Sonyc of *he*e !c -'on*, the ;'.-**e 
men' adder! aye

"1. The need of sn'idinty anrl 
mililanw en the pieket line and 
refli'ini to be fooled into goins 
hack to work before thrv had won 
eon<€‘"sion*i.

"■2. The need of building a 
'troTig solid union, in which the* 
insisted upon full dcnmcra'ic 
rirhts in dcejrjinc all questions.

"3. The response of all Akron 
labor and its Central Labor 
Union to support of the Goodvear 
strikers. Thousands of emplosed 
workers went on the picket line 
and the Central Labor Union 
threatened it general strike if the 
Sheriff tried to smash the picket 
line

“4. The derision of Akron labor 
after the -trike to follow up their 
strike vietnr\ hv organizin': all of 
lahor's fortes for a vietorv on 
eler-tion da*. T he Akron ( ontrat 
Labor Union endorsed the nerd 
for a Farmer-Labor Part* and is 
taking steps to see that Akron 
labor will not scab on itself next 
election dav by voting either 
Democratic or Republican, hut for 
a united labor li'ket. '

Action Urged 
To tiir vrr-i work 

m.un.:. t Pai" ’ f Oh 
per.:.' L* if n.ot r.m 
should ec rib of fop:- and tier n :o 
p ' Itke 1; c ; .obey workeys"* I 
no- - .:r.e o -'n.r-’A how . fyc.-n.g - . 
c .tn be on.'o v.r; are oygani/'ul 

Tb.' Commi- cr for Inci-i-- 
gan.'i" .r*n. e -•mpos* d of r 
:n.g in'cyp,*:: unnon.; n.r

• n.e : ib.iry voykey .l.r-;
What Is To Re Done?

Then tlie 2ei, owing valuable ,z- 
gesfintis arc ma ie -<-i ; ■'.<* r-te* l work
er tn. the task of begin;.ir.g or
gan, tzit ion work among ; bv.-n.' h. c;

fie- tope the: i group of work-:' 
m. vo-ir depaitmen: and --end a >•- 
:e.- -n the Na tor.a 1 Offiz** of ’1.' 
Amalgamated Associated of Iron. 
Ste-1 and Tin Workers. 300 South 
Ylain Sn. Pittsburgh, Pa. and Til

Youth < !on«:r<‘""
l,r;i(lrr \|)j)ral" for

Fighting Fund

< onpliliirs Pajirr Fir' 

Mioiit AutiAitiu" of thr 

Brazilian ('omninni"t"

: • . s"' ^ ^ r>pr^^ f ^ ■» *1
• 2r ' ’■ ;*Dp
i^n<: nr. rm^rc°P.rv 
’ ri rr.'

f ;:r,b'.r.2 >nf rr'.\r(
: *. r ^r. • r : or. pf p. u ni i:\ rt\. r v 

i ■:'-.i: f'Yo'bYil' r??\

:r .1: r p. ’ o t;' ^ S * .v r H ^ p 
'/1 f^r ■ ;'•r''. of food o: df rs .n
^ of ' v-p rr: .mmnm

mr>k:n■3.0250 or 
r.\..'rv 1 ror.rl;:;onr of rb.•

Tl'.r A .'r!T. ''Il b.TN *rri!v

w a m

-.a
.red Alt- > .-end a -n t'n.e ( om-
mittee for Industrial Organization.
headed bv John, I L-'-.v.. Pre; id-rn- 
O' tr.e Un.’ed 7*1.ne Worker. 43
Rust - Bldg and K Streets, VW ,
Washington. D. ( Urge - cm 'o 

vou a.; : a ire organ.iz.nc
in...

How -

yta:.

•ver w: - * d.nsnc *hi' flnn'- 
and wa;' fe*r some np.e to 

vo ; Form .secret rom- 
m;• • ef- ip, vouy riepp: »m.er,* Those

value o' organization conttnee the 
o*her to.low that rices no- ye* .se<- 

• \<v:r wav. Let vo-ir committee
;p

g:e,c :r.*ic;e thr mill THIS 
L" THE ROAD TO A STRONG 
UNION THIS IS THE WAY TO 
VICTORY

Hmckle-. ’tv vn. 1
lu rrn.r.n. of *he Amur:o.ir. Y' '.t

C~ y g-e ; ;md ay* apprsl
rl?-. f’t- f ;nd* -o enable fre'.cy-.. 
•‘on of lead.ns vnu'h e>rcan:z"’*:or. = 
-o (•' n-.:v:o it aetiv :-ioz on belts If 
of Aumrican youth

Ti e appeal said in r-AU 
To .spread tr.e re-u'.t n: the rr- 

• er.- I'.egrtng.s. to p-.isjl fey Ho-.yr 
hearing.-. to organize Youth Cor- 
gyr.-'.se.s in new sectors of t r.e ccun- 
tr; . to hold a s iccessf n.v.onn: 
con.p:c s all tni' requtte; puhlir 
upi'ort ;f wc aye *o cayy m W--

feci no moye peed be a:d to ve ir
: - "i’ys Con.’ribu'ton.s and pledges 
b.-we-ey sma.;, hr we - rr large, will 
be grateful', v received acknowl
edged. and put to one of the be;* 
uses for which monrv i an iv -pen 
these davs. Ir.vr.s* m verb.'

All com rib u: ion; are to b-* sen* 
■o 'hr American Ymrh Go g- ,s 
33 Wc;' For''.-.second S”ee’ Ne-> 
York C:-v

Fa-her Coughlin ks -■'r- .-'rr' 
■*.• rieyjieeyaey. and sn n.vlb • 
Ir.ody dictatorship of Prc-rlc 
'arras of BrazT. ;; rtg'm up

’Intel', "ye omple-eiv 
liandlc ;lt:s trctn.en-

ta n

Com. ■

. o-;

Of

Wn.eyrvey .edge of * nc Ama.- 
gamre' AS'C'-tatior. oxp '. get .nto 
•bits Union Help build r We 
Know vo ; have had t-ac. experience 
w:11. Mike Tighc. wno has disoy- 
gant.-ed the steel workry; B it tr.e 
ttibnrr workers learned their Ir.ssor. 
The-, didn't throw a wav their amor. 
Thev built They tnctsted upon 
: un.ntng the affair; of the;:- ow n 
tir.ton and thev dtri .*o. You .should 
do Itkew.se with th - A A

“I he < nmmunist Part* will as- 
i't vou. viill help vou. will do evrrv- 

thing possible _to help the steel 
workers to gef a better break in 
life and a more secure future for 
you and vour Tamil' '-

Labor Board Rnlr* 

Ajjain-t Authorization 

In Jurinflictional Ibsnr

pc-

MAY DAY Gil#a\

i'vlvhruliint Sssuv FIIAM IS IpOIK>IA>

t Fftrd v.
WASHINGTON. Ann ! 1 

Curing :ha* the setilrmrm e,f m- 
•cnial dispme; is ptirrlv a tnafer 
fo: thu labor unions without -he 
interference of thu gm. r-r.mmf the 
N.v.rn.al I '.bey Rcia'.ons Bop.yd 

• o rn or n cr-',\*:ovfi'T-' 
f he .-Muminum W^rk^r^ Union N ^ 
19194 and thu N.vu-nal Counc.l of 
Alumm-im Worker;

The b’>.'iyri wa.; .a 1; e d b“ ‘hu 
Alum-.num Workers I’nion to decide 
whether it or the Cottncil should 
have the power of bars?in.tnr. for 
the employes of the Alcoa. Tenn . 
plant of the Alumimim Co. o: 
Amer.ra. A federal union, incor
porated in 'he National Council of 
Aluminum Workers, the Aluminum 
Workers Union contenc.ed f ha. 
•;*c barga.n.ng power r.rh the Al
ena plant instead of being forced 
•o accept pp. ag -ecricn' for all ' hu 
p'r.n's made bet-veen the coirmcm 

and tine Cotincil.

Tn? e-ir-en* .s-u of Co tgh.l.: 
cek'.v paper. ' Social J is-ue 

wr.-Co as foll'.w. tn • hg enfumn. Thu 
Week tn the World

The Brazil.an government's f.rtr 
hands, under -he leadership cf 
Pr'" trie n.' Gr*zito Varga;, again. 
Comm ,r.ut;c aetivt-ie; conttnuen 
rccep-;-, with the rnforcentetu of 
maytal law -hroughout Brazil 1 he 
pr’s.der.' tn riecNr-r.g ntaruil law 
for ntnufy dav«. ma-rd that a era-.^ 
emu: gen-v rxis-ed tn ’he caun":v 
due *o the undernt rung 
of * he Cnmnunr-'s "

Tn® goes on ‘n a *ha'
Cap- L'tts Carlos Pre - wa
seyed w'lfh documcntarv cv-.i-n.-e
* ha * Moscow is fostering a propn.s.'d 
So*-ut Republic in Braztl and 'ha4 

Atf'.v.r Ewer" arr’-ed O-tman 
Comm-inu* had a pm n y • f-r- 
r.is’tcd bv Moscow, a- .’’ye a' ■* 
f-.r.d; tin a- poyrr.it fed h.m ‘a ; • <■ 
Itke a Rthltonatre in Cop’ca -a --
■ he gold-eras* quar-ur of R;o q- 
Ja ue;rr*''

I' .;e?*r.s ‘ha* Fa1 !uy Ccughlm 
vons th.e tru'h as aycicmh as hu 
rioeg, ri*’mocracv Thu handouts of
* h e Varcas publicitv depaytuun-

■m-’qutppen ' 
do-.-- burden

D tt'tr.g ’hu yeiycn’ d-'mom-: 
Charles Mortu.sgcv sta'r chat 
of * hu United Uncmplcved A'sogta-
- u n u c c ee -s e d ;n yea’hung 'iae A;- 
"c*-.bh f> ey and there rU - t-.a’d
- -e ut’ur.- need fo- rrlief h»
•old of cond:’ tons thro-ughou' th.e 
count rv wt’h 309 900 children being 
• urned on of sc hoc!; - e.irh. and 

hut', -il'.able to get work. He truer
o » l a » • * 'o p * 4 »•» p n* D ’ r H W p »•

n^pr,"*. rj m a ' x ."('hFiric ^ •
■ n*;.*p rrprr.'rn:> a buicifr. os', t he
non-

.1 ppr. 
PO' '• -.p* of \VP\ 

I nrmplovpfi HrmanH^

n Sori.i! I:',. ;• 
Fr?7;-r

of vo \ m ^
a l

Ti'.o

to - ,Ao:kr

■>N o- 

»r nidirre*

*7 ■ 2- r.*
‘ T - •* •-*

to "'i

MARK I M' (lie ">0(h \ nniv f r'.irv of llir stniov|r fur (hr fvliuur 

Hav. Mav 1, 1 klionlrl ftruve mcmoral>lr in the n n n a I« <*f \nior- 
iran labor . . . w it no;; in 2. a; it will, (hr first w 1 dr spread mo \ rnirpt 
toward a l mlcd front on the part nf manv important sei-tiun« 

of our working population.

Whv Industrial t nieinism'1" is Lbp suh- 
jeet of a special artirle by -the leader of 

Ihe United Textile Workers Union, writ
ten exclusively for the Sunday Worker.

WHAT'S ON

v arga; : 
soul w h ' c hunch.mrn 
tortured to dca'li tu.f 
Amrricg.it. Vic*or A P 
h.s bod througn ’ 1 e-l! -v md >-*. 
ird f.ud an official t'-p-y T
C id e '■

Represent a'!vr Vf* M >• 
of New Yoyk has b'ey. pi’U mg t : 
an investiga-ien of •"> tmitd* r

ntt.s you of thu Amr:.’ Ilm.i'1 

in connection with i*
Prrstcs, ;do! of -pu By >z.. .<t 

masses and leadur of tnc people 
upr-stng of last Novcmbc:. . now 
threatened with the samu fn-*' 
Barron unless protes*.; *nto-;qhu .' 
thu world win hts release

I- ha; b-cn csttnintcd 
l-’gs :nan fTOdO jroiJtical pr:-onui • 
— v oykers pc 1.-ants and ituc;;- c.
--.aL; arc now in thu jai.s and 
iurc-chambcrs of the Varc i ■ d: 
'atorsh.p which Fa they Uouglti.:' 
fold; apprm.inch to ins bosom

V.T A Ubv h
a g a. n:' 
::

Nc-
f

ugf: 
. id 

• P

n WPA ending of 
x e: Key. 0:1

t.iI i.roups I

t’s cnl - C1 ;-*.-
:r q. • cf

Or.:-.- rer-n-l-
of cdu .''( y.' :

* ' uj» ^ \|N* ['S' 7
: ;x" • I t f*‘ r;nf r| 
;! : v S^i ' ' A ^ 
a;:.- m

f):

'•'.’ iAt'U!phia. Pa.

r:o n u u s k l ii k s

M hat jtrratrr Irihnlr i ti 11 In- paid In llir r. urpui 

pde of 188fi ... to the H.v ;r.;;r!vi't niarivt ' . . 

comnion front of worker' and fanner- todav .-'

Amenca's foremost war correspondent, 
and F.urop-an rommeniator, answers the 

question: ''Whose Press? Whose Frre-
dem"" Workers and farmers, please note!

V »•»•(< 1 L D Peiss- Am . U t'~
U .•• Bmjq '3t M'UVU" Du-
D* ".«■»' P.sS"" e-er- mf-r' Ms 
Di Ar* s*U H': c.C.’n s .».*• ■ tun*.

( lr\ rland I. W . I).

(!all" ('onfurriiru on 

Fraternal Problem* p ,1

p» 3 rl: T
'AMP 
Ht i

' Irraf/o, III.

n < v r \ irso > s
it; rontrilmlmn to the Li*k of inakni" Yla\ Da- 

« glorious example of working Ha-- imilv. the s-undav 

Worker will publish a «perjal < .elehratjon [*»ue on 

April Doth. The widespread distribution of this 

important number will siiniulate a better under

standing of those problems confronting the 

American people in I'Hh

In this interview, hv Milton Howard, 
Ihe widow nf thr beloved Havmarket 

martvr gives a fitM-hand account of 
labor s great struggles in 1866.

....... T * *> u

a C Ha : CUt 3-

'Daily Worker Ohio Rurra’l)
CLEVELAND. Ohm. Aprti '.4 

Tile Internationa! Worker*' Ovrim 
has issued a cai! to fin'cynai t.r.un 
of Cleveland for a conferee m 
Apr:! 26 a’ 042 Pros pec* A •.*’:’ u *- 

the vn: ums pron’m*..' f» .:
. i’ 'ra-rmal oy.-antz *: Ur-

Urn call 1 .v<!<••• rrs-ed to Lw f"'-

For P-
F 'e 
A - HT'U'e

Suiillh- |-c'clrralion

Bn.tnl In Al r r t

rOX^IIESSlOXAL

O I» I X I o >s

f - lore ;--c V P .’O ’
i -.<• o sv .r<D". a"r : :*
» ;p: en ’he H *:-*:• of Mv
n»" arU Its Tm-iaurs .r rh:r»g- 

R• a’ r re Shi-Ua. F-t i-* ’ ur a I D:- 
• ec * r. ef the CP rt il.uu.s. &.n- 
rta Apr.: 13 at 8 30 P M a :
MW Jew-.h W -: leers Ct.U. g'39 W

'.* w oyp -n: vujo::-
Croa'nn Fiatemn’ Un.or 

m-m • Ctrcu Workumn . S; .< am 
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What do onr most progressive Congress
men and Senators think about the subject 

of war and fascismf* Read Art Shields' 
mteraiew 'rilh many Washington notables.

Out April 26th

Siinihiv Worker
K It I I* S k A 3 A

fi it n fl 1 r I h ilrrt! ANGELICA ARENAL

•aO E. 13 St. Nrw Y nrk

Sender Ciarlm. in an important interne**- 
with luninA widow, reports on the new 

life for women and children in the Soviet 
Union. American mothers, please note:

IF YOUR union or organ 
Ization has not alreadv 
done so. order a bundle of 
the May Day Celebration 
Issue of the Sunday Work 
er TODAY 1 No orders will 
be accepted after Monday, 
April 20 th:

Boston, Mass.
< n*

r.f h ■ M •
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Vi: . p: T*.» D.-Utn i.s'?r< c*- 
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Nazis Direct 
'Gold Shirts* 
In Mexico

The Tenth Year

Communists Show Link 
Between Fascists 
of Two Nations

Bill Haywood's History of American Justice 
Appearing Serially in I>abor Defender— 

Harlan Miner’s Widow Writes

Fort Wayne 
W orkers Fight 
Union Split

MEXICO CITY, April 14—The 

•El Machete.” central organ of the 
Communist Party of Mexico, has 

just published a sensational docu

ment proving beyond all dispute 
that the fascist ‘Gold Shirts'' are 

in direct contact with Nan Ger

many.
This document is in the form of 

a letter from Dr. Krumm-Heller. 
''correspondent for Spanish and 
Latin American newspapers,” dated 
Berlin, June 13. 1933, to General 
Nicolas Rodriguez, ‘‘supreme com
mander of the AJR.M., Mexican 
National Socialists.” otherwise 
known as the "Gold Shirts.

Besides expressing hopes for "pur 
triumph ' over the present form of 
government in Mexico, the Nazi 
agent announces that he is sending 
a package of pamphlets, presum
ably in Spanish, containing a speech 
by Hitler, and promises to send as 
many more copies as may be re
quested.

It has long been known that the 
gun-toting "Gold Shirts” are sup
ported not only by the reactionary 
bosses of Mexico but also by the 
German Chamber of Commerce in 
that country.

Tms l»tter shows that the rela
tione of the Gold Shirts" with the 
Nazis is evnn more intimate, and 
that these gangsters posing as 
•patriots" are traitors to Mexico in 
• he most elementary sense of tire 
term.

Do you know the history of justice in the United 
States? Do you know its background and traditions? Do j 
you know that the vast majority of our forefathers came to j 
this country as slaves? That they were slaves in the eyes 
of the law? That the only difference between black slaves 
and whiteslaves in the years when*—— — - — "^j-
this country was being colonized was Elizabeth Baldwin wrote to the 
that the former were sold for life Labor Defender She ha.-, been 
and the latter for a definite penod writing to it regularly for the past
of vears? flve y,*ars- shp M>nt us Plr'

Do vou know that owners of Ne- her beautiful kids growing
gro slaves were paid a pretty pre- »P 'he coal fields. She has M 
mium if thev allowed rebellious >’hat her voice will be heard that 
Slaves to be executed by the au- ■"he. had hundreds of ’’nknown , 
thorities instead of murdering them ^nds In every state who would 
with their own hands? i^ad her message. Elizabeth Bald-

Do vou know that punishment win know* that Die Labor Defender 
meted 'out by the courts in colonial never hushes voices from prison. |

times could stand up favorably with

Morrison Semis Order 
to Smash Federal 

Organization

Y O 1J R 
HEALTH

— Bv _

Medical Advisory Board

The Ruling: Clawss

jhe tortures of the Spanish Inquisi
tion’ Do vou want to know more 
about the historv of the courts and 

’of lust ice in the Its A ?
You'll find It in the Labor De-

Rcottsboro and Herndon

What magazine has never missed 
a single opportunity, every single 
month since Match. 1931. to keep 
alive the story of Scottsboro. to re

fender, which just this month be- mind the American People that nine 
gan to publish a hitherto unpub- innocent, children were In jail, 
lished history of American justice counting on them to win their free- 
written by a man who tasted it re- dom? What magazine first told 
peatedly—Big BUI Haywood. . the world about a boy named An-

---------  j gelo Herndon who just before he
Harlan Miners ! was sentenced to 18 to 20 years on

Julius Baldwin, Jr, never saw his the Georgia chain-gang made
father. He was a tinv babv when speech to the lily-white Juty which 
his father was shot down in cold sentenced him telling them, "You

Remb Plot Foiled

MEXICO CITY. April 14 —Due to 
the unceasing vigilance of workers 
who serve as his guard. Vicente 
Lombardo Toledano. general secret 
tary of the unified Confederation 
of Mexican Workers, escaped injury 
when a plot to bomb his home was 
foiled.

While one group of ' Gold Shirts1' 
opened fire upon the guard in front 
of thc house, another group at
tempted to penetrate from the rear 
Fortunately they were discovered in 
rune, though not before the bomto 
thev earned exploded against the 
side of the house, tearing a gaping 
hole ;n the masonry and shatter
ing window panes in all neighbor
ing houses.

Indignation among Mexican 
workers is running high. They not 
only demand the complete dissolu
tion of the "Gold Shirts" but in
sist that the reactionary newspaper 
■Novedades," which is openly pro
voking t-rronsm against workers 
and their organizations, be forefd 
to close clown.

blood in front of the Harlan Ken
tucky miners strike soup kitchen 
back in 1931. Even the three older 
Baldwin kids hardlv remember him. 
Elizabeth Baldwin was left a widow 
at the age of 24 with four tinv 
babies Whom could she turn to? 
Who was reariv to help her feed 
her babies and keep a roof over her 
head’ Where could she get her 
story told, where could she describe 
the murder of her husband which 
she saw with her own eyes from the 
window of the soup kitchen.

cannot kill the working class':
What magazine has brought you 

the news of labor delcn-e from 
every countin’ on the globe1 What 
magazine has carried information 
that has saved thousands from im
prisonment, told them what to do 
when under arrest, what to do when 
held for deportation, what their 
rights are hefoie the courts1 The 
Labor Defender, official publication 
of the International Labor Defense

this year celebrating its tenth an
il s versa rv.

(Bt t nlon News Xfi-Tirei
FOFtT WAYNE, Ind . April 14. — 

Efforts to break up Federal Labor 

Union 19750 by ordering the expul

sion of employes of the Horton 
Manufacturing Co. who refuse to 
leave the federal union for the In
ternational Association of Machin
ists, Is causing some resentment In 
Ameri<ian Federation of Lapor cir
cles in Fort Wayne.

The company manufactures wash
ing machines. Its employes were or
ganize 1, and their union built up, 
under an A. F. of L. charter which 
permitted organization along indus
trial lines.

The workers have chosen to con
tinue ns a federal labor union and 
not to affiliate with any craft or
ganization. But now a letter has 
been addressed to the federal local 
by See. Frank Morrison of the A F 
of I, in which he refers to claims 
of the I. A. of M. and states:

"I therefore advise you that if 
any of your members are now work
ing for the Horton Manufacturing 
Co. and are employed an machine 
tool operators, bench iiands and as
semblers. (hey come under the juris
diction of the International Associa
tion of Mac bunds, and it they re- 
tuse to lie liansferred that thev be 
dropped from member inp In Fed
eral I ,a l>:>r Union 19750.”
» ' The workers are determined to 
fight to rnoove heir own >' pe of ov- 
ga niza t ion.” comments one Fort 
Wavne labor leader, and not to he 
sold on the market without having 
a voire in then own future, as :s a 
ioari of cattle; which in reality is 
nothing short of a direct killing.

A FsHm* Face Cleanser

H. E., New York Clfy, writes
• Please let me know what you 

think of Lavena as a cleanser for 
the face. I believe It is supposed to 
contain oa'mea! and is said to be 
good for blackheads, etc.''

LAVENA Is a powder containing 
oatmeal and some lilac perfume 

It, is supposed to be mixed with 
water to form a paste and then ap
plied to the skin U Is then to be 
followed by applications of witch- 
hazel f alcohol'.

As a. skin cleanser It is far In
ferior to soap and water. Oatmeal 
for removing blackheads is worth
less. Alcohol is an astringent.

Don t waste any money on La- 
vena! For treatment of blackhead'; 
read the article on A^ne m the 
Mareh issue of Health and Hygiene.

Bry Sensitive Skin

N. S„ New York City, writes Keen 
after using cold cream on it.

| the skin on my upper arm'which 
' got irritated, w-hen I used to sleep 
| without pajamas.* from rubbing 
I against the sheets i is still blotchy 
! and rough. What can be done about 
j It? Is cold cream bad for the skin1 

1 Does it clog up tile pores e’e 1 Mv
sen - 

some-

1936 marks the TENTH birthday of the I. \ROR OFFENDER. The 

Daily Worker's present is this space—lo celebrate this anniversary.
The best birthday present YOU ran send in is 81 for a one-year sub. 

anniversary issue in May
The next best thing is a hirthdar greeting for the special tenth 

The address Is Room 612. SO Fas! Eleventh Street. New York CiU.

!)u|)licit\ Srni 

In Brazil Talus 

of Barron Killinji

.■kin Is lather dr. and 
I;ive and I ve got. to 

Lung ’ ...

YOUR skin i< e\ :<jonTv me ',.irk
ing xtiflfirien* miv serretior. f’om 

'he nil glands of the sk.n Sued 
-kins are very drv and sep.-t ye 
It is therefore neee.-.arv ’o supph. 
artifirailv and e\te:najiy • he ni' 
•hat is lacking This ran he done 
by using large and frequent inunc
tions 'rubbing in. not merely snv’ar- 

| mg on • of oily materials n the 
j affected parts This can he cold 
’cream, glycerine ol.se oil or ml', 

mixtuic Trial alone nr. pro\e the 
satisfaction of any par'irular oil*, 
mixture. You peed no* fear to apply 

1 creams to the fare since * ,ey will 
not clog the pores. Cleansing wi'h 
-nap and '.Ter should he fellowed 
rr p.en'if .i applcTion of rr"',rr.

by Redfield

of i»:to
— By — 

Ann Rivinjfton

A FEW days ago, I was over uj 
Paterson N ew Jersey, talking 

with some of the members of th® 
Women's Council about the move
ment thev have started there to get 
a B:rh Control cl:n:e. Neyer did 
a romm unity nee/1 -uch a rUn.! 
more Pa'erson has a popula'ion of 
Ifio non. the grea’^r number worker* 
in the rex*:lp rrnli.s The Chamber 
of Commerc*. of course, along with 
all the res-- of *he officialdom :s 
under 'he control of the rich mill 
owners. Conditions of work are 
those of the sweatshop—heads of 
families trying to exist cn earning* 
of $8 and $10 a week. How peop.® 
can get along on this is a puzzl® 
that tne mill owners re'.er trv to 
sol-e. bu* the answer is written on 
rite sallow hut..’e:-p.relied fare*
of men. women and children

E 'miles ate rger m Pa'erwn 
There ha.'- re- er beep a Bir'h Cob- 
to; oiinic :n the r;T Perhaps th* 
mhl owners don r want ore From 
the reports on child labor I hav* 
heard, thev find a high birth ra'® 
extremely profitable. Anvhow. th® 
nearest clm.c is in Newark, and th® 
carfare there, round trip, is 80 cents. 
You can just imagine how many 
women who work :n tre mills ha'a 
either ".me or money *o maxe us® 
of that.

"I ran visualize ron. Mater, .fandint In the front line of battle, 
saber in hand, with bomb' hur=t'ng about leading von- men right

inle th- rannnn s month "

'Who—m - m - m - me"

T I IN
WFXf—cu.<l Rr WOR—Tic Kr. W!Z—T,« Rr WSBr—SSe Kr -.Trip—IVf R*

K rv-v
•A

Ww Jursuv Bill 

On In junctions

*1 n\estimation* Still 

On in Calif o r n i a
(rains Support VigilanteFlo^inos

Review Is Denied 

vScreen Operators 

l n i o n In Court
t B y I nited r»

WASHINGTON. April 14—Local 
No. 384 of the International Afi:- 
anc" of Theatrical Stage Employes 
and Moving Picture Machine Opera 
tors of the United States and 
Cmcia. located in Hudson count' 
N. J. yesterday was denied a Su
preme review of the sta c cctrt 
ruling which gave apprentices fyll 
standing in the union.

Thc decision was made by th*- 
Co ir of Errors and Appeals :n a 
suit brought by seven apprentice pr 
•'junior ' members of the union who 
had been ^admitted to a limited 
membership with the advent of 
sound pictures.

The requirement tha- two men be 
In each sound picture booth, the 
union alleged, compelled them to 
incrase the men a' ailabl*' for work 
in • he tin.on county area where they 
had a closed shop. The apprentices 
were admitted, it was said, as "per- 
mr men' and taught thc trade.

l.vrr , the permit men” were 
g.\rn contraets as jun.or mrmbe"? 
to winch they all agreed, it was

Support for the bill limiting the 
use of labor in junctions in indus
trial disputes, now pending in th1' 

New Jersey Senate, was urged :n a 
statement issued bv the National 
Committee on Labor Injunctions 
.signed bv Na'han Greene, attorney. 
Arthur Garfield Hays, attorney, and 
Professor Karl Llewellyn of tiv' 
Columbia Law School.

The National Committee was 
formed in 1930 bv the American 
Civil Liberne* Union and includes 
romp 400 lawyers, clergymen, editors 
and educators interested in remov
ing interference bv thc courts with 
the peaceful exercise of labor's 
rights "

The measure H 108. follows !r. 
genera! the form of laws already 
enacted in fifteen states to bring 
statute:' m line with the Norris- 
LaGuardia Federal Anti-Injunction 
Law passed in 1931. The measures 
chief requirements, the committee 
said, are that both sides to an in
dustrial dispute shall be heard be
fore an injunction is issued, that 
peaceful and lawful acts may not 
be enjoined, and that all alleged 
isolations of an injunction shall be 
tried bv junrs.

<Federated Pre«*i
SACARAMENTO. Cal April 14 

£.~vrn months af’er tl>r Santa Rasa 

epsode in which Jack Green and 

Sol Ni'zbTg wer<* tarred and 

fea'hered bv vigilantes for organ 

izing agricultural workers A’torm 
General U S. Webb is still in 

vesugaung A San Francisco 

paper queries him monthly for a r<> 

por*. and with mono'onou.s recu 

larity rerenes the same reply.

Meanwhile, damage ssu-s against 

Fred Cairns Chamber of Corumor''’ 
ofifir-.al ar-p being p r-hod’ on behalf 

of *h«* viotim.s bv the American 

Civ: Liberties Union. Calms' an 

suer th-i' Greens c'r.arac’er was 
bad hecau.se he advora’ed. cr.n'.nal 
syndicalism has been ordered 
s' rieken o'ii- bv U S D.s'r.ct Judge 
Roehe L;be| action agamst Ca:nr- 
and his attorneys mav be under
taken Cairns is also suing his vic
tims for assault and ba'ierv in 
San'a Rose super or court appar 
entlv on ’he grounds tha* they re 
i(T e d ry’ion.s of the -..g.lanie.s

RTO PE JANEIRO. Prazi! April 
. t r.uef of police Eel into M teller 
.;nr|rr pr^.s^irp of rhnrcos frorn 
Wasr.mg’on made hv Representa- 
• ;• e Yi’-o Marcantonio that tre 
voung American. Vicor Barron was 
tortured to d.ea’h bv the noliee has 
called the charge ■ inexac'.”

This 'denial” which is equal to 
an admis-ion that the full truth 
has no* ve* been told bv the police 
and tha' something in Marcar- 
trcio.s charges js correct, was g;\-~n 
o-;' a* the same time tha* Chief of 
Polir“ Muel’.er declared qui'e rm- 
phatieallv 'ha' 'he Amcwan Em
bassy had been ;n eontae* with t-e 
police "from the day of Barron s 
arrest. '

\4ater in the strntum

CI> . Kingsdale. Minn , writes 
What treatmen' if an'., would 

-. ou ad'. i.-e for hydrocele of about 
'cn 'ears' duration? It has been 
d.ra.ned three t'.mc.s hut reiurns ;p. 
a shor' time, it is rio' pa;nf;i'. and 
;.s confined to the right side of 
wro'urn on!'-. Since there are no 
tu •'• worthy surgeons near here 
I m wondri mg / "-.ne *-. .:n - -v-
of home trea'm.en* that you could 
recommend

.WTAT Tw.n C •- F"----'■re'. *
yep r -nrr.v M>n 5k*"e>i 

*v.T7 S.nzi-z ! . a 'i ■
%pr .Tgr< A • rr.<* rorz

C'*rr.*r. * O elio r.a*'- 
-’VEAF .Da^cp 

WOR O.'-k T"arv SiC>,r^
WJ7 L:" > Orphan Kr.r *
'y ABO Th^ Sk^Tn
AFAF Flr.r.z T.T.* S'£^fch 
WOP T’nr>
w r / v • t - • a " tia! v-tx r1 >
W ABC B m < r^z^ S Sk • ■ ^
ve - r.
WAT \»8" 
*'. A Br B-- 

- VF A F P:r: 
VOR '

a ] A - ’A’op J. rr t. " M a * * * • r Sk c h
WFVO " - r • A ’ "!

s tn.-vr.AF Vw K. z O—^rs*-^
•A Op Va - *•*• VI ja rj, ® #
W JZ R-r.r.• P :•—•. Comer* a- 

R v.T.ti Cz . v Tr • V
me- I/I-. B t e 7 # D: f r,*

WABC Oeorze R . r r« apei r.',r.,
A' er.. Corr.eri.a-<

’•A'EYrv Pa 3 F-V Skerrr 7
T>->:ex Har.f-T'1

t cn.-v=*AF r r<* A:>r C--rr ar V
o-rres-a Arr. a'e.r F ^

A on <?•. .,-£ M-> e C’hT'- >
WJZ C^rn C-h P-e C'.h
’vabc l'•• r--..-

o ; -'.-vop . --rr • e - f •< -
.1 lo.-.rnp A a .e---. e- • .

’A .T7 r ’ F" - ...... Pr-

ALL win'er t "n.e WCiren s Coun
cils ha-, e oeert nu't.ng up a 

strong he-, •b- fi;-• for 'he e.. 
tabltshmetv of a local cl:me Thev
a-e hoping '-e>*v -.h.T 'he c'mic w-'l
oi>en this -;v mg

But ''i. on'.-, lately. ’ h*'-. 'n'd 
me ’ha’ "'e- fo-;*v: o*;* aoo-.f
Birth Control R coming up be
fore Congress or. Mav w oteh will 
make legal ’he u;e of rhe U S. 
mails for .spreading Bu’h Con’rol 
mforma: ion

We re a.I for 'h.a' on 'hew 
•old me A. ’he w.-i King peop ® 
haie go* * n -.-ders’ar.d ahou* 
Birth Con’rol We re going ’o 
figlT for r.:n: " ■ for ei e-’ hod'. w n. e 
•'e -e at ,' T7'.e:r ri es chotic a.x
the' MVige

More p'.-.'.c’’ *0 • |-.e Pa-e; ->•»
women The- undcr-'ar'c| B.r’h 
Con’rol as a ba.u' pa— of a pro
gram for • ho freocTm an i eq ,^l;• y 
of all working ■> '■ t er

ND now "• no .- • 1 Bir’h C -n’rol

f.ibsnn "Did a flood .loh1’

WASHINGTON April 13 Two 
w e;; k hci wn Wah.ington rorrespor - 
dent*, whose daily sindicated fea
ture. Washington’s Merry - Go - 
Round ' is printed bv many news
papers haie rommemed pom'ed.lv 
upon the State Departments help 
to the U S Amba.vador to Brazil 
Hugh Gibson covering up Gib.on - 
coni pi c'u *’. ;r the nni; c c murder r,f 
Victor Barron a’ Rio de Janeiro In 
par’ tliei sa'

'Aruba - -a dor Gibson carefu’.l' re
frained from any comment other 
than the official report of the pol.ee 
which was 'suicide , and h:s S’ate 
Department rron.e.s wnl he the la--' 
ones to question hum further. Thev 
«av privately that he did a good 
joli."

Hydrocele ■ a collection of
' ellowish i atet \ liquid in a . ac 

surrounding the testif > Whether 
or not to art.veiv treat the con- 
duu-n depends upe-n how annoying 
• he svm.p’oms are to the pauen' 
La mere preserve ,s not an indira-
t:-'.n for removing u 

Th.s fluid ran be removed with a 
needle h:.t nsiiallv collects-again :n 
a shoe t .m®. a permanent cure 
ran he accomnli.shed 'L bv surgical 
rerroi al of ’he sar- or '2' hv tap- 
p;ng off the fi nd and ir'ec’ing :n’o 
•h.e sac a cer'a.n sol i»:on which
wt'l cause :’s walls to anhe-e *o.
ge-her and thus pre en' the fur’her 
acr um.il.i'ir r. of fit id

Unfortunately, this ronri:-:on can- 
no* r>e rtireri hv acme ’tea'men* 
bu’ requires the -"rvicps of a phy
sic an skilled :n this field of work 
Am discomfor’ or .sensation of 
lie a *. mess mav be eased bv support
ing the -ps'icle with a wri;-fi”ing 
s ; - oc ic r ■
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WOR Pa-.-c *.* . . r- i I" a 
v ’? : .»-.■ o- :-c a

1S-WEAF M w* ('■ a o
1’n-’1 EAF H . - o-rsr- •

and H R 11830 ’he House o'
Rcp ’.' -et .V ; • e K ’> h ore of S 
can help in ge--.n- • pa v ed In -
d:i v uT- and * . • ■'•.■»•-.. -ho ;ld
write or -.' re Senvor Hen-v F. 
A-h ;r-’ Cr ,f ’he S'na’e
Judieur*- Comm:’ ee and HT 'h 
W Summr:* Cn '• .-tr ■>:•. of ’he 
Ho;:- ® Jud. li:’ Corr.m.‘•'•e de
manding via’ ’he hill be.-om.e' a 
law Th.— tr.u-s’ oe done before 
Mai :

In -fie ?.nd<i Worker of Apr:! 
36 I w * I! h..r e more -o ;e|| io-; arvu’
Birth Cone* I ,n s.railed 
Sacred Me- nerhond. American 

Brand Tit a .'ill be -r.r firs’ of a 
series of ar". >s of -pc .il ■.n’ere-t 
'a w omen w h;ch w :I1 appea: reg- 
u.-rli .n .’he S.n.r ". Wot k»'. 
Among the o’lters w'.l he Th* 
Pros’S.n.ner or V ’:m bv 
I »ne Rush a:; iivn • :cw u;'h Mica 
W.n’hrop Field- Hoi’s Charttv 
Beg.n.- a' home hv Ami Kerr au 
.rrerv.ew w ;••■ Margaret Saner-, 
a nT Sire Among 'h.e Cherry 
Blossom- hi Haru Matsu:

C an A <>u Make Km \ourselU
wf\ rv

•? Vv-WT.AF

Chinese Red Army Establishes Soviets in Dri>e into Shansi;
Revolutionary Army Presses on Distric ts Occupied by Jaj)anese

P’tterr 3 ■ - a’ a;.able :
13 It ’.6 ;s 3n 30 33 34 36 38.
to and 43 Sire Jfi ’akes 3 . i.ardx 
30 ;nrn fabric T.lu.-Tated step-b' - 
rep sewing .r." rue’.ons ineluded 
m*h each pa’trrn

Th” suit was started bv seier 
membero some years later The 
ppprent.ces !o;t in th® Trial Court 
hut won in the Errors and Appeals 
Court

Labor Leaders Protest 
To Hull on Mistreatment 
Of the Jews in Poland

WASHINGTON. April 14 IT A 
A group of labor leaders, including 
President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
B C Vladeck of the Jewish Labor 
Committee. New York, yesterday 
made representations to Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull over alleged 
mistreatment of Jews in Poland.

The delegation submitted to Hull 
a long and detailed list of pogroms 
which it contended took place in 
Poland within recent weeks. The 
delegation it was understood 
wanted tne Sta’e Deparmen* to 
make representations t’c the War
saw Government.

Hull declined to comment on thr 
representations It was understood 
how "ver tha: the State I'Jepaj'tmeni 
would find it difficult to take any 
act.on m connection with a matter 
w.hi h solely 'affects the internal 
affa.rs of Poland

By J. R. Barrett
There has been a shift in the 

scene of activi’ies of the Red 
Armies in China during the past 
three months, especially in the Cen
tral and Northwest regions The 
Communists under Ho Lung and 
Hsiao Keh an army of 40 000 men 
have traversed three provinces— 
Hunan. Kweichow and Yunnan-m 
a tremendous offensive campaign. 
This army, usually stationed in 
Hunan, has now reached Szechuan, 
well on its wav to unite with Chu 
Teh and the Red Army Forces oc
cupying western Szechuan.

In the northwest of China, in 
Shensi and Kansu, a similar offen
sive campaign of the Red Army is 
in progress The Red forces under 
Mao Tse-tnng occupying the usu
ally stable Soviet districts of north 
Shensi have marched into Shansi, 
crossing the Yellow River and 
crushing the white armies before 
their powerful advance. This new 
advance of the Red Army in the 
Northwest brings forth many new 
problem- and new possibilities for 
the expansion of the Revolutionary 
movement.

anv one of the northern provinres Shansi Small skirmishes with the 
if sincerely bent on an anti-Com- whites took place but no serious on- 
munis' campaign, we cannot perm.' counters were recorded. However 
such an entry if it is inspired by a or. Doe 22. a Red Arm- division 
desire to unseat Yen Shi-shan in holding tne region east of the city
Shansi or Han Fu Chu in Shan- of Yenan. Shensi, encountered a
ti-ng.” In those clear terms Nan- civi.-ion of 12 000 men of the 67th
king was told that Shansi and White arm’’ commanded by Wang
Shantung no longer concern China. I Chihr In the fierce encour.’er

Japanese Pretexts
The permission so ' graciously”

which followed 3 000 whites were 
killed and all the res' surrounned. 
disarmed, many joining thr Red

granted by Isogai to allow Nanking Armv. Th).- was the first, blow in 
armies to enter Shansi to fight the breaking the back of 'he white 
Red Armv had its price. I his was forces under Chang Hsueh-hang 
brought out during the presentation commander of the 100 ooo old 
of rredentia^s of the New Japanese N’or'hives'ern troops from Man'iiu- 
Ambassador. M Arita. in Nanking rla
He is reported to have stated: Be
fore such an expedition 'Nanking 
campaign in Shansi' it must be 
thoroughly understood that Nan
king troops must retreat south of 
the Yellow River again as soon as 
the Communists are exterminated.

Second 1

21.000 Rifles Captured

less than three weeks later on 
Jan !2. another white division of 
9 000 men from the 67’h Army un
der Wang I Chihr was smashed Just 
north of the city of Locnwan. where 
tire headquarters of Chang Hsueh- 

N'anking must accept hang are located, the Wh.te riivi-
the 'Three Points of Hirota,” be- sion was surrounded and disarmed 
tore any northward move. The the Communists having approached 
three points call for the suppres-^vithin gunshot of General Chang's
sion of all a mi-Ja pa nese move- headquarters. Tvvent v-cnr* thoq-and 
ments in China, cooperation be- rifles w-me captured in these two 
tween China. Japan and Manchu- encounters.
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Nearing Invaders

The Revolutionary forces are now 
in a province bordering on Jap- 
anese-influenced territory — Hopei, 
while the Red Vanguards are less 
than 150 miles from, the nearest 
Japanese garrison of troops. In ad
dition to this the Communists' pro
gram, winch has been and is. in 
part a liberation war against Jap
anese imperialism, us having enor
mous success. The successes 
achieved bv the Chinese Red Armv 
have been so far, reaching and so 
overwhelming that Japan thrra'en* 
open intervention w-, h or without 
the cooperation of Nanking and 
Chiang Kai-shek

In no unclear terms one of the 
Japanese Army spokesman, Major 
General Isogai. stated in an inter
view on March 2. that Japan will 
use force to eradicate the Commu
nists if the Nanking government 
veil: not He further made it clear 
*h.a’ whil' Jr, nan is v.l!:r*: for 
Chiang Ka:-shex forces to enter

kuo. and the joint Smo-Japanese 
military action against the Commu
nists. This latter point is so vague

Tho-e encounters paving 'he wav 
for ih" advance :n'n Shansi, were 
so disastrous tar the whites tha'

that with its acceptance Japan will chan„ Hsueh-hang had to make
be ab.e to send its troops al. over burned emergency tnn to consult
China and occupy province a..er obtain aid from Chiang Ka;
province under the' pretext of anti
communist campaigns. 'If the 
Nanking government does not act 
against the Red peril, Japan will,” 
concluded tire new Ambassador.

With this in mind, proof is at 
hand that Nanking has accepted 
these propvsa's for :t is reported bv 
official Nanking news agencies iha’ 
six Nanking divisions have entered 
Shansi This report is also con
firmed from private sources. Nan
king troope moved into Shansi only 
under the approval of the Japanese 

Red Offensive

sh'k. But at the same time he was 
so shocked and scared at the de
feats tha’ he had General Wane I 
Chihr couumartialed and shot.

Soviets in Shensi

Now *he Communist situation m 
North Ssrnsi is gnurg 'ho m 'lit?:— 
a'l'horuies tr.ueh concern. ' Mares a 
correspondent of 'he North Chiera 
Daily News,” a Sharehai riai'v nr 
January 17 Tire >.if;iat:on was tha' 
Commander Liu Tze-tan. operating 
mostly m north Shensi with a Red 
Army force of 30.000 men succeeded
in establishing Soviets throughout 

The offensive drive of the Red a wide area embracing hundreds of 
Army under Mao Tse-tung into farms and villages and market 
Shansi started at the beginning of towns in North Shensi Mao Tse- 
December Sti!! m Shensi province *ur.g R-u Ha:-tung and Peng T»h- 
et that ’..me the R“d Armv manev- ,a. w ho .-?o come ^;; * * r wav
'“red into position for a drive into from Kiangsi and fTkien with thr

Red Arnv had mined Lri Tr-e-tan. 
rhe:r whole forces numbering 50 to 
70 thousand, according to official 
Nanking figures while the truer fig
ure a cio-e to 100.000

"These forces.” the rnrrc .pondent 
goes on to sav have a Tremendous 
.uivar.tace over the Govcmmcn' 
troops in two respects. Fir. t they 
are very '.veil acquainted w:'h the 
very difficult countrv in whi<h ’hey 
are fighting, w here owing to its hi’.Iv 
nature whole columns of troops run 
the risk of being ambushed and ex
terminated bv the smaller forces of 
the Red Armv. Besides thr- the Red 
Armv here has a perfect, espionage 
svstem. The people ' i the districts 
ail supply the Communists w:»h. in
formation as to the movements of 
the wht’c *roop,-. Thev never give 
anv food to the Government sol
diers so that When thev arrive m 
some ntv or village the provincial 
troops find, the place empty of peo
ple. Communist-i and food supplies.”

Drive in Shensi

Beginning with January 24. the 
Red Army began a series of wude- 
.-pread rn o v e m e *i t c. One move 
started tn tne south of Shens: prov- 
tnee and sout.u of Sian with a force 
of 2 fKki Red Armv men left m these 
ritstrets by H-' . H-iang-chten The- 
ma-cfieri m the nortio •c’i'’mg off 
the road to La nohow. capita- of 
Kansu, near Huhsien 

The second move was tr. Kansu 
province, east of Hwanclten. m the 
Hwan river valley. On the march 
through the region this red force 
captured two h.-ueii cities -county 
sea’s* and killed one magistrate.

The third move was just north 
of Sian, capital of Sheris:, a' Pe; 
Tungk’vr.n. bet ween Sian and Loch- 
wan The r:*Y o' Pe; Tung - *: w ar. 
was besieged bv the Red Arm” for 
• e n dais and : ’ is be I; e v ed ’hat ’he 
citv was captured

These previous man"users were 
designed to draw out the prt’ .roial 
troops to different regions in prepa
ration for the fourth move which 
was the campaign into Shansi.

The first intimation of the Shensi 
move com.es m a press report cf the 
T-kK^ng Pan on Feb !

The Comrr.uriF’s m '.t“ r,>r-h»rr. 
par’ of Sherai ha-e tak“n ?d”ir.’.Age

of 'he freezing •( the Yellow River 
and have crowed into Shan.si. The 
Red Is* Independent regimen.’, with 
about 600 rtfics and two euns have 
arrived :n the we'ern par’ of the 
province in the vicmi’v of Shan- 
choacher. m the dtstnet of Chun- 
gyang hsien

Boats are being u.-ed bv the Corn- 
munt-ts along the river m cross bc- 
ca ;se some parts of the rner have 
no! been frozen. The Reds nr the 
district of T.'inclncn are starting 
their advance to Shensi, and are 
entering the districts of Shi’.ou anc 
Yungho.'

The forces of the Red Atmv ero.-?- 
;ng ;n’o Scatisi under Man Tse-Mint 
were repfir’ed to number only 3 000 
They fougir mamlv tn small skirm
ishes, employing guerrilla warfare 
at the same time propagandizmz 
and explaining to the people then 
aims and ideas. It is understood 
that anti-Japanese slogans were 
very effective wi’h 'he people, fiter- 
allv hundreds fiorked to join the 
Red Armv.

w hole distl ie’s or it.-iert '.v r-r nr- 
eupied by the Revolu* ;■ *r..i: v force- 
The forces of 'iie Red Army w“re 
new Mareh. IS- admu’er! -o -v* 
around 50030 However a- ’nr 
nation was getting • worse' the prr>. 
reports started the old fabrication., 
of R.'d Atmv defea’s and annihila
tions. All this cr-ulri no* hide the 
successes of t: p F?ed Ann.. Fmm 
a group of 8 iKij to more ’nan 50.000 
tn less than two months sprakc. of 
’he grea- svmp.ithv and reception of 
the general populace The prov;n-
cirl forces r.ppasmy tilts a-nv’ were
reiwrted to he ]00 000 no’ including 
’ h.e six new divisions pit:’ mg from 
Na nking.

Take Key ritie'
Bv Februarv 21. 5 000 more Red 

Troops entered the province of 
Shansi, crossing 'he Yellow River 
and entering the regions of Liui.ng- 
chen. Ch.ungvtm and Shilmi Four 
districts in the soutiiwc.s'.ern part 
of Shansi- Sh’.vanc. Tti.sten. Puh- 
sien and Fengchin have been oc
cupied

On Februarv 28. Siaovi, the im
portant key city leading to Fengyan 
and Tajvu.n. the capita! of Shansi 
province, fell before me victorious 
march of the Chinese Red Army. 
Thev now were onlv 70 miles away 
from tne capital "I he march ron- 
' ntied on to 'he e:t” of Yens van 
'.50 It from the prr.in* .a. rsyn’a'. 
Around Mareh. ; ’he ci’v a b“- 
sicced •bv th0 Revoiutionar' foree- 
ar.d according to the pre.cn’ pre.v 
reports th. city has fallen The re
port.' of March 6. in official Name.ns 
papers state that now tne Red 
forces number 30 000. It will be re
membered that only 8,000 Red sol
diers had crossed into the province 
and now the number had grown to 
nearly 4 times .he original siz*

Advancing or a 50-m.ie iron- ’n- 
xarri the capi’al of the provin'e, f

To sum up -he I'u vion on Mia h 
’.7 in Shan-i province wr qi.nT •p'' 
following repor'.

Twenty per cent of t rr Red 
troops m Shansi are the s.o;d:e s of 
the former Nonh'M.-.tcm troops wh..-. 
surrendered to tne Communt'ts.

About 33 000 Commurists under 
Liu Tse-tan arc continu.ng ' i.rir ac
tivities tne ri: trie’ - of Mi' hu a nr 
S ii’e.u m North She:..'!.

' In Si.an.'t. tfih fii.ow.ng ar< .*. 
ha. “ been oecupie.l bv ti.e Rrn- 
whole of Shilou. H-.a v.i ! irani ?::■ 
’h.e soih iern par' o; Cn ir.gvanc 
The ma;n borii of ’h.e Commun: 
is in tire area of Fongkow Sh.i.o, 
and the area of Tanvu* ij.io of Szeh- 
s:en central par' of west Shan.'i' 
Tlie Communists nave \ e n few 
guns, but mar.v machine guns Them 
posters and leaflets deelaie Ore .pv 
Shansi Province and Join’.. K:gb.' 
tne Japane.se.' Down r.im Chiang 
Kal-Shex and Yen HM-'h.a!.

'Shangha. Nirh.in.e'n; Mar* n 13 
1936 *

. vin summing up ' : 
seer, 'ha' tne Re-. o.u':.ari K*>■ - * 
i a' e expanded ’r.eir bases. ;r.ereaped 
the:r .'.rea.s a id na'e as .ir.ed ’he 
often.-lie Fur’hermore 'r.etr :r- 
fluence now on bom the m’err.a, 
and external situation of China ha 
increased tremendo.us.y gt the same 
time showing, by the rapid growth 
in the forces even in new terr.tor.e.- 
a .real fee.mg of the people tn their

am. and oppre.asion m genera.. The 
, ma-ssec are with them.
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A Letter
from

IT. S. S. It.
Rv E. WOOLLEY

LITTLE LEFTY Success!

WHEN I left London, the controversy on 
the conduct of Sir Thomas Beecham 

still occupied the central position in opera 
circles. Had he the rijjht to stop con
ducting when people came in late? Was it 
correct of him'to make nasty remarks to 
the audience, which kept up a chatter of 
of talk, while he porformod the best opera musi''? 
The leading operatic artist of Britain won the bat
tle. and now those people who are late, cannot get 
in. and the talkers arc kept quiet from fear of the 
sharp toncue of the conductor exposing them in 
public. This development in capitalist opera helped 
me very much to correctly estimate the great ad
vance of culture taking place among the masses 
cf factory workers here in the Soviet Union.

The Moscow conservatory was packed with work
ers from one factory <the Fresser Tool1, and on 
the platform was the leading musical and opera 
artists. It was’ a fraternization between workers 
flf one of the best Stakhanov factories and the best 
artists. Workers from factors, and artists spok<’ 
after each other; later the artists cave examples of 
their creations, and asked for criticism.
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— \w PHILIP STK\ KNSOX

THE 2,'5-year-old composer of the latest o{>cra. 
^ Quiet Flows the Don." takes the platform We 

artists." says Dzcrzshim-ky. can only go on taking 
from the did. unless we break down our isolation 
from you workers Our art must begin to express 
the new socialist idealism. The new life and the 
new people of Socialism must be expressed in our 
work You Stakhanov workers must make your de
mands from us. You sav to us: We know we have 
become more happy under socialism You the 
artists must express this new life in your works' 
We artists cannot create anything new without your 

help, without sueh demands as the.se made bv you 
being realized. Our task is to work with you so 
that ne ran express this new life. I^t me know 
what vou think of my Quiet Don "

Stakhanov workers took -lye platform. The music 
is too heavy. Let it be mere joyous It is not bright 
enough, said another. Is not our country now full 
of bright things? Will it not be more so in the 
future? Our artists must work with the same spirit 
as we StakhanoT workers and express this grow
ing brightness. Our movemrn'. the Stakhano-. 
movement is breaking down the riifTerence between 

manual and brain work.

The big banner across *he platform from where 
these speeches were made s'a ted: "We W'll create 
murir deserving of our glorious fatherland, reflerf- 
ire the gieatness and joy in 'he victory of Social
ism." *

HE LED I he work
ers in New Mex

ico. ... So the New 
Deal government, 
faithful servant of 
the bijf companies, 
wants to ship him 
out of the country. 
The Board of Review 
of the Labor iX part- 
ment in Washington 
is now reviewing: his 
rase. . . . Mire the 
Board of Review and 
tell them what Y OI ’ 
think.

mreels wer*1 owned outright by 'he 
company which was used to rulm; 
with feudal rigor. On election ria 
company gunmen entered the poll
ing booths with the miners to m i.'- 
sure they voted right.'' Ttnion or
ganizers ran great risks in enter
ing Madrid at ail.

THE massed orchestra is in position. The strains 

* of ' Quiet Flows the Don’’ till the hall. Each 
chapter of this bextk that all workers here, and 
mar.v in all countries of the world hate read, can 
be ilcl;ee> off as the opera develops. The book as 
read bv the workers from this factory, which deals 
with life as each worker understands it. is now 
being read to them in music. One has only to 
look at their faces to be convinced that thev fol
low the mqsieal notes in eotr.pany w.th the written 
chapter^ and the s\mbolic oharacers of the book. 
The;- sucked at this opera, like a child at the breast 
takesViniik. Teerr was no fluttering, no idle gos
sip hriTASUCh as or.C'hears in capitalist art circles 
people wild want to let everyone know that thev 

understand vpera."

No, ihere ;s no room for preten-e among -hesr 
rjc.vp.e workejs nnd arti-ts Onlv the people with 
th” tr.-an*’ to buy the expensive seals fill the seats 
o' best operas in capitalist countnes. Those who 
live bv clipping their dividend coupons, and wno 
spend tlmr time trving to be sorhething; who run 
around the art galleries, and listen to lectures on 
art ip preceding periods, so that they ran pass off 
as educated and become stamped “Cultured"; who 
memorize all gossip in art circles and so become 
equipped to join in any conversations, so that they 
will appear well informed; this is "the crowd" that 
composes much of the patronage of art in capitalist 
countries.

The night of music went on. Newly composed 
songs, presented bv mass choir' etc., etc. fo’loweri 
each other Quiet Flows ihe Don" had not yet 
had its first public appearance Just imagine the 
opera first being given to the workers fi-om one 
factor' Of artists reporting their work to the work
ers who are creating the economic basis for 'he new 
bfe ihat »he artis’s are stnvng to express To talk 
about a cultural advance m the Soviet Union 
hardl' meets the bill, for where'er I go. It appears 
to me as an avalanche sweeping awav all artifi
ciality and in contrast to the degenerarv in capi
talist art. setting into motion ihe on!'- creative 
class, the workers and collective farmer'.

Jesus Pella res has spent twen’v- 
two of his thirty-right vear« in the 
United States. For nineteen of 
those -years he worked to support 
himself and his familv. swelling the 
total of Americas fabulous wealth 
Today he is held on $1,000 bond for 
deportation to Mexico.

His two school years on the 
American side of the Rio Grande 
were liveci with an uncle who was 
a miner Jesus joined tne Madero 
revolution at the age of fifteen. He 
fought 'or four vears. was thrice 
wounded, and had part of his lower 
taw shot awav. Then he entered 
the United States legally and foi a 
\car worked at surveying.

His life as a miner began in 1!)16 
and spanned ihe next eighteen 
.ears. Like most miners, Jesus Pei- 
iares wap alwavs hoping that the 
mine in the next countv. or o\er 
in Colorado, would prove ihe ex
ceptional relief from the miserable 
company house the fancy-priced, 
compulsory company store, ihe dic- 
[a'oria! bass, and the feudal rela
tions between employer and em
ployee so rem.nis em of Mexiean 
peonage. that charat ri ,ze the 
American mining camps. But they 
were ail the same.

BUT en»er thev did thanks to 
Pella res and other workers who 

smuggled them in bn tiie floors of 
rars. covered with blankets and 
bags of groceries. At the first meet
ing of the new National Miners 
Union. Jesus was elected local or
ganizer It was decided to tire- 
sent formal demands to the com
pany. The committee to fn.me 
these demands were on the wav to 
a miners house when they got a 
report that gunmen were laving for 
them under a bridge The com
mittee deployed in the darkness 
drove the gunmen out with showers 
of rocks. The thugs were disarmed 
and sent home.

Fourteen demands were presented 
to the company. Several were ac
cepted verbally i though never in 
practice', but on the sorest {joints, 
sueh as exotbitant rents, pavment 
for coal in summer adequate jvav 
for dead work and pavment, of the 
coal-code scale to hoist-boys, the 
company stood firm .

When the company prohibited all 
union mee'ings in Madrid, the 
miners walked four miles to Cerrt- 
llas passed resolutions, drew tip 
petitions, framed protests, and sent 
them to the Nrtional Coe! Board, 
to General Johnson, to Senator 
Cutting, to President Roosevelt. 
They were promised a hearing by 
the District Coal Board provided 
thev withheld their .'trike Thev 
wiTcd . . . weeks . . . and ~rn• more 
telegram' . . . and waited more 
weeks. At length in Februarv. 19H4 
the Chairman of the District Coal

GUNMKN WERE LAVING EOF! THEM UNDER A BRIDGE.

Board T S Hogan of Denver, ar- 
: \ ed in Madrid for an impartial' 
hearing before the miners and their 
employers.

on. one mote Tear

AS LEADER of 'lie union Pellares 
attempted to outline the miners 

grievances There were repra'eri in- 
terruptions bo h bv the rompanv 
superin'endent. O-car Huber, and 
by the lap dog*." who fished irho

pa v

: ne nmeugi. 
their boss.

iio'est devotion to

Hogan himself 
fered w :• 11 Pe.lare* 
impaitiaipy" bv 

siress the ro:n[ m 
rv ref-i'intr •<. r< 
tight to spra'■ 
members. In In 
Hogan m ic> a • i , 
on Je> a-- an :

repe,redly in'er- 
He showed h.s 

in’ernipting '<> 
. s- problems and 

•• re-:- e Pel'are
.mon

fir c 1 iemark* 
’lied a1 tar K 
eadet. a r i

pleaded for 
;o- -hr NR A

Mot® than -he ' nt.lv r>ne vear" 
has pissed !ns'<ad of being be-ter 
off. 'tie miners oi Madrid, even 
those employed are virtually all on 
relief. The rompanv gi'fs t|ip;r, 
just enough work to pav their 
rents. Rel.ef agerrue supp.v mit.l- 
m im rations and thus in effe- 
h.alf the rompanv s labor ro-- 

Mote weeg.s passed The 
Loath d.ft iiouiiug Un:omee'
ings were still tabc«o m Madrid 
Grievaii e* wen' unredressed Plam- 
Iv. it was strike or he down Madrid 
s! rurk

The st; use failed 
'i.e bt-nr of di• er 

H - fin shed work 
:n -.ne mine and we 
.ntenderr to i>e- a

Uoa.

hot <

Igneci

■ootn
iper-
new

KOOKS IX KLVIIAV
u .1 OH \ S I \ N I. E Y

THE beginning of tiie presen’ 
crisis found h. im wmk.ng for 

the CTalh.p-Ame.Mc an Coal Com- 
panv in Ga.iup scene of a bitter 
•trike in 1933 and of notorious an1'.- 
labor v.olence and kidnapp.ngs in 
193.3. In 1930 the Gallup field was 
unorganized When Pellares found 
himself being paid but irregularlv 
for h:s praspecting work on a new 
entrv. he kicked and was filed.

He had married in 191* He had 
four children and no job.

Bv 1933. the miners of Gallup 
had howled down a rompanv union 
had organized independenliv, and 
were engaged in a strike to enforce 
Section "A and to stop encroach
ments on their standard of living 
The sra-e sent the National Guaid 
to Gallup to smash what it called 
•his "insurrection ' The county 
armed and deputized hundreds of 
strong-arm men Eventually the 
Gallup rank and file won substan
tial ga.ns and remarkable solidarity 

Then Madrid. New Mexico, also 
sent for organizers. Pellares had a 
tob in the Madrid mine at this 
time Btr Madrid was e-en tougher 
to organize than Gallup. The en- 

town its law -enforcement 
officials, its light plant, stores and

Til HATH K

IN THIS .same Fresser factory I a week previously
* had attended a meeting of the vouth. The di

rector of the factor; was the mam speaker. What 
did he say?

Mary of our older workers never had good sani
tary conditions. But you young people know what 
U is to feel clean and healthv. When I go round 

the works I ran tell the habits of a worker bv look
ing at his machine A worker who likes to keep his 
hancR clean will always keep his machine and tools 
t lean A wot her w oo dresses eorrect and likes to 
feel well and cultured keeps his work orderly. Un
tidy workers lie about on the machines and don't 
lock after their tool' The advance of culture In 

orr country is developing a new attitude to work
• nd to m.uh.neij '
Folk vine t h.s speec h of the director the Imen- 

ticns C smmission of the youth gav e their report 
New irtrpc for rr.ai hirer’ which had been adopted 
erri w hv some had not After this was discussed
thev pros ided themselves with the best pla- s songs 
rncl musical turns from their own workmates Go 
where vou will m the Soviet Union and anv fac- 

tm-v at a moment s notice, can turn cm capable 
representatives of all the arts. Not just people 
who can sing but people who can sing well who 
have had their voices trained to trained lenders etc 

It is all this that goes to mjvke life m the USSR 
moir happy and jovous, which is the force behind 
ihe Stakhanov movement and which is the guar
antee that the road from Socialism io Comm inlsrr 
a mad leading to abundance and culture for all is 
elread' being traversed Here culture is for the 
m;* ;« no- something cultivate,! *« A .special 
tasty morse! for parasites, who hv the degenerate 
life they lead hinder the genuine artists in their 
work Art and culture in clsuss society cannot fail 
but express the privilege and monopoly of the 
dominant class, but with the elimination of classes 
through socialism, all barriers to the advance of art 
and culture are removed That is why *11 the .best 
er’ 1st5 of the world find ail that -which is new , , 
only in the land cf socialism.

THE MIKADO. Bv Gilbert and
Sullivan. With William Danforth. 
Frank Moulan. Herbert Wgterouv 
Vivian Hart and others, P-odu-crl 
bv S M. Charlock. Majestic 
Thra t re.

Bv I I S.

THE flower' that bloom in the 
spnng-rra-la. mav have noth.nc 

to do with the rase-'ra-la but .hose 
harriv perennials, the G iber- and 
Sullivan operettas are back in 
town again

Producer S M Chartook has 
once more brought a.l the old 
favorites under his wing Seeing 
William Danfotth as the Mikado in 
the operetta of that name Frank 
Moulan as Ko-Ko and Herbert 
Wat emus a.' Pooh-Bah we almo*t 
ev-pected to see the two Victorian 
gents who wrote the piece get up 
in 'he box and take our flowers 

Although we did not find 'he 
Mikado of Gilber' and Sullivan as 
funny as the Mikado bv William 
Oropper ;he humor manages to 
keep aston.shingly fresh. The ruler 
of Japan whose life's work is to 
make the punishment fit 'he crime 
the luckless lover who sighs oh 
modified bliss." tiie Lord H.gn Ex
ecutioner and the Lord High E’erv- 
thing Else who are graf'e-'s or vir
tuous councillors accord.ng to wha- 
. ide of 'pe Mage 'he' ar- occupying 

t hev-o.cal!ed satire of G "ver- end 
Sulliv an w-ouldn t make a worm 
squirm, but it gets th' laughs, 
none the less

As the Princess Yum-Yum who 
doesn t think it proper to kiss— 
like thus, and this and this—Yn .an 
Han ls an engaging little pintful 

In short we enjoyed ourselves 
and think vou wit! too. if you aie 
inclined to make an evening of it a- 
the Majestic.

Misimdrrs/anHinq ( It inn

Ilf HEN an admittedly ill-m/oi med Rf umr's r, ,r. 
'* respondent, takes time oft from his jovin.- 

labor to record his ' mini es-.m,.*" of China d -
tie p.v.'’ ;e ' 'e-j’s of li. eu.ve poi.Iic.vl fei;:,.-nl 'ne 

•ps-:.t is iikeh- to iy* a tertib.e me*s And v 
this com e*[>or.<ient. waxes eloquent over B-ic.ui.a. 
Taoism. Memius and tiie pa:riottc at iueveni.-n-s of 
that strong nan." Mai. i-.al C'manc Ki.--hek vo-i 
might as vvei! he prepared for anomcr one of te 
• if, but and ho” ev et books which turns out to 
be anotlier arwlogv for imivu'iali.sm. Ad live v r't -r 
if the aqthor professes to be • impjf'ni abou' i' 

Gerald J. Yorke s China Changes is fur all in- 
dramatic travel pictures and genera; inform.r :•>!-. on 
Chinp'p cord.t .c.i.s a •horuiignlv conl'i-od an<i (■■:.- 
fu*ihg boo,; w nen it comes to appraising tiie iv u 
i.sue■ -he Ctur,e*e anii-.n.uern-l.st iiicv, rm in : : d 
the iminenaiist drive Hinder national" .slogans' of 
which Chiang Kai-sliek is the mote and more ob
viously puppe eadcr and 'he nio. emenl of millions 
which has created the Chinese Soviet Rcptmlic. 
nimughout ins .supcrfii iailv fm t'ial accoiuv of the 
revolutionary movement, the gmw-th of the Chi
nese Soviets and the opjwiMon of the Kuonun- 
lar.g 'here is a definite bias winch • 1 • n'ldzes ’he 
ansurd reaettynarv cliche of Cotntr.ur.i't handit; ’ 
and red. fanatics" to bee re id the real signuicance 
of the vast rev olut tona rv stirring of the Chinese 
people; '2' repeats the old Trotskyist myths about 
the nature of the role and s'artegv of 'he Commu
nis' International in i!.e upr sings of 1927. and 3' 
openly admires the role of Chiang Kai-shek as a 
'national' hero, apparently on the thomughlv un
realistic assumption that development in China, 
more than in anv oiii0!- country, is dependent upon 
liet-ons raiher than poline.- "

And what is one to think of a p: e-um'ih'.v re
sponsible agent of a great prr s -ervi e wno cvr. 
aetuallv write of tiie Japanese economic conqir-st 
of world markers that the' have not achieved tins 
bv sweated labor, but bv working together with a 
patriotic fervor of an intensity unsurpassed in ho- 
ion ? And. who. in his concluding chapter 'fi led 
with referent es to Confucius and Mencius' can 'tins 
dispose of the colossal world problem repiesmt'-ri 
bv the growing tension between a revc luMon.iry 
China and an imperialist Japan;

"The iVest larks an understanding of life 
Hence, the masses are discontented in spite of 
their high standard of living. In China thev live 
contentedly on the verge of starvation. They 
prove that happiness need not depend upon ex
ternal rlrennv ta n< es. Vet thev lark the se'en- 
tifie attitude which alone ran give them security. 
Japan's contribution to the world will he to rem
edy this defect. tn so doing she will outgrew 
her present temper whi«h. aggressive to the point 
of hysteria, is threatening the peace of the world."

The final soiu'ion. it seems. Is "Tan." 
for 'he above a. touncung bit of chauvinist 
ph It cni ld not lit .n mot- iiuvl;. wi'ii. 
of J.ipenese foreign pole v if it had 'o-> p. 'in-; 
bv K' ki Hirota himself and appro' ed bv (V 
Cluang Kai-shek I rpeommend Mr Y-u
ai ssmetntng to be rarefui;- rvoid-"’ 'n'’” 

a good example of h.ow not to write 
I err pora rv hi torv.

C «<r C cnqc.v. hs r; j y o- i <• \ e,. j
Chn* Smbm — 4 .Son.* pc.ger '>ht.<trr.'
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W hi/c's “Lenin” \qain
Ilf HILF. on -he subject of bad -or ar }*a •• in'err -

Ke-aG- ^ ' - *- * • *;»-j

to complain that, in rry review of William C White s

place He examined ihe roal and 
rock a' he place assigned, and our 
of his eighteen years' experience 
d-HUded he could never make a 
living there. He said. ' If I accepted 
the job I would be working for 
less than nothing working myself 
.nto deb

He n.'ked a be'ter place and was 
refused. Then the rompanv sprang 
i's trap. Under the NRA he could 
no' be fired dircclv for union ae- 
tivi'v. but he co-:ld be fired for 
"refusing work " ''Take the place 
a-'iened or none." the superin
tendent .said

THIS fif-h Child wa.s expected 

wi’hm a month What savings 
or credit, he had went for food 
Arrears on his rent plied up With
out. formal notice mat he had been 
fired, he wa.s told to v at ate his 
hou.se or be evicted

did not vacate The child ar- 
rived. When a comrade a .steed him 
What is r. boy or girl" Jesus told 
him U s a bolshev :k '

Soon after the birth. Pellares had 
a hearing on his eviction before a 
Justice of the Peace who wa.s a 
company office employee' and
h»ard 'ha' he would be forcibly 
e erred ;n thipc dav s. He pleaded 

I did not refuse to work. I refused 
:o work for nothing. The superm- 
•enden’ refu-ps to let me work for 
mv living and h.e is doing "ha' be- 

u e I was leader of a unii*n here 
B e the company v ,rk 'o the 
Sh .'lock letter cf 'he law Jesus 
::ad refused wotk and out he must
go

romanticized ' life of Lenin • pub., nod in 'h.e April 
1 ; .vo n; ‘he Daiiv \\ orkef I failed to indicate a 
r.uinner of the autfior s more gluing mL-tokcs. Tins 

. oc 11' e ai to'igi.'I Mrv defini'tiv chargei! Mr
V.' .re 'vim ;uaii..::\ •■> -incierst >nd tiie political
si .•nitii a nif of lunui' .t.ite arid ’ne oa-ic

!>• • - -on 'I IS f aie-r and tiie est* of the
nrr’le: p r'.a t. r.1 mr re ;; special point- weie ignored - 
large)-.- from lack of space. I v i : >-»t dow n a few 
of ri-.r-e points ro-v 'i.e fact -hat a p'.av on Ix*nm's 
.tfe u.-pired. bv his b >ok ; = neing considered makas

,e fiM.iri (rri'isms .ill 'he more rips'rab> at 

till ' time

Sjy' <kmg of Iciun's return I" Russia in Aptil. 
:9::. m: Wh.-e tem.irks that in many of r..< own 
p.Htv he vva- ori.v a name" • a’-i emphasis mine un- 

i*e ;no.-•;*:• d JS '. I' 'vas Ia-t»m whose 
.•c-cv-nip from the tuin of the , entury devdopiri 
a revolutionary m.ijoiu'v m th* R .S'l.vn Social
ly mucin tie partv. the Bol tiev iks it was his writings 
a nd lio'e , out nets wuii tne wnole Bolshevik oreani- 
xa'ion whali made it a partv able to rise *o Us his
tone 'a.-ks at ttie outbreak of the war and in the 
evenv- of 1917. There was not a Bolshevik in Ru.-sia 
who did not knew Lenin's words and work as the 
constant guide and leader of the. Partv and through 
the Bohhe'iks. countless thousands of Russian 
workers wre familiar wi'h the ideas of I/mm. How 
el c would his anival mi Russia have been a na
tional event; how else wow’d those thousands of 
Peficigi id workers, soldiers and sahors have massed 
at, the raTwav Mat ton to greet him'’ How eh-e 
wouid his first writings after ’lie F'biuary revolu
tion 'nave had swill a vast influence?

I/cmn did not scorn and mistrust" the intelli
gent,ua as such, nor is this attitude tolerated bv 
Communists *oda" as Mr. White suggests J^emn 
mitru ’ed ever' form of bourgeois ’hinkine. on class, 
no- per onal lines. And bv vvliat auflioritv does 
White sav that Lenin di-ik"d most Frenchmen 
and mo*! Poles'' Also, it is no- onlv wrong but 
di-hone*- >n •• v. ■ in connection with I/Piun's efforts 
to build a strong proletarian pa:'vi that when it 
b'rane n.ecessarv for him to deviate from Marx he 
did .-o. while vihfvinc anv who charged him with 
p " Mr Winte here a= m manv other plates con
sistent!" puts Lenin above the Partv. making him 
out a- a sort of Giant. And wlu n 'he author in 
entire irnorance of L-nins cown'iess ariici** mani- 
fe.-o- o:.--1 pi'Hiam .tiie Ann'. ■ r.r-ses »'c slates 
tiia' • : he '!*'■ of for. •» to actiic-e his ends w as a 
June:mi r.’ d pat' of L"n.n s tact, s" it :* c>ar that 
Mr W'n.te ha* cn-.rc'.v failed to understand botii 
the his'oirai and 'he political a.-oc-ts of B<)!- he-
V I'HI.

Till' izno-an e acounts also for the ’vhollv 
iparieq". e ireatmer* of Js’alir. * io’.e .n ’he develop
ment. ot ’;ie Partv *o sav not lung of other .carters 
like Kirn-. Vcroshiiov. Dzcmninskv and many more 
A refei etu e 'o ".lie auinot s sourc wii! help to ex
p's.n some o' -he faults in a book which adds 
not lung to our ’.'-a! knowledge of Lenin either as 

man or as rev ol -ic- uy .cade:
* A'or.e wi’h Lenin. E'alin R P.lme Dipt tfork: 

and Kr"psk.-a vve are g.'.-n mk n per- .nen; wr.-rk- 
a * The Man Eenin. bv Isaac IX'n Levine (i B 
Yernad-kv s I.eTirn. Red Dictator. Y Marc, s Lenin.

H Chamber!iin ' History of the Kusvan Revolu
tion; Trotsky s I.enin and Historv of the Frvolution 
'both of which la*', howe\er White professes to re
gard as ' biasec. .

Mr Whites I.enin is decid-div not depencaole 
e:-ner as historv or biography. On such a subject 
no amount c-f "pcmonal sympathy can taxe the 
place of a Morons-i Marxist backgr/nwid and a 
so rd sra n -v 'he political basis of all gr»a- prole

tarian .eadern.

He niov ei! *o San.-s Fe and for 
h.e first time ;n his life went or. 

.•efiff The familv of seven lived :n 
one loom on about $14 a month in 
gre e: v oi -if rs a bo i' 'wo ( en: . p. r 
w.eal per pi-rson a servat >u 
" ion.

Pc.lares protested his discharge 
and ev!. ion to Ihe .oc.il NRA Con.- 
piiance Dmecor J J Dempse; 
w ho is toda v New Mexico s Com
pliance Dlie-’or Dempsey refused 
to am and pa-«.sed the b n k to 
Hogan of the Coal Board Hogan 
did r.o* even bother to rep!' After 
waiting five weoics Jesus appealed 
to the National Labor Board Tiie 
Board wro »• Hogan nging him -o 
take aitiorn but tills too Hogan 
riiMcrardcd Jesus' letters were 
never e-cn. a. know leclgcd.
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A ii r s
Manx more questions are received bv this de

partment than can he answered in the column. 

Many have recently been answered here or tn 

articles tn the Dally Worker. Questioners are asked 

to enrlose self-addressed, stamped envelopes for a 

direct reply. Address all questions to Qustlons and 

Answers, rare of Daily Worker.

;?onf HQuestion: Define industrial unoti 

unien, vert.ral union, craft un.-'n F 5.

Answer: When trade unionism was young. tbcr« 

w»re no mdu Ties ?s we know tr.ern "oday. Fa--!! 

.shop employed one kind of trade-man or.!; n'ack- 

smitha worked onlv in b'.acksmi’h shops, and on y 

blftefc- mi’hx worked "here moldrrs worked oplv 1 

molrung shops. Each trade was organized in'o a 

•union of worker* a! 'hat trade,

Such a union is called a rraft inion.

With the development of mod-rn industry, 

inall sh.opg c.oiug on'.;, one kind of work gave wav 

: .) mg en'orprises emp'.o; ir.g worker- Cf dozers of 

trade.s. Instead of on-' union and one *o- of employ

ers facing each other, one united >m of employert 

iiv»w yyerc anle n face workers sp.." :p .r.-o many 

Inrleye;,den.' gro-ips according ;o '.timr trade. Tho 

workers could be d.v ided. giving ti-.e employers a 

b ice advan'age.

Craft unions are sometimes ca.,ed horizontal 

unions, because thev lake in worgers of .some par

ticular trade from, manv different inriu-'ries whi • 

dividing them off from the workers of o-her trades 

In the same ;nd isrites If 'be indt.s-r-"s are .rracared 

standing up side b" side a craft .mm 'axes * 

horizontal slue from tne workers of ew. : to mais'J 

tip i’s force, leaving the rest to ot.-.er in.ons.

For ihe workers to fight for i.e:-' u.-e-e.--. against 
the industrial giant.- of ;ndav. industrial .nions ar« 
imperailie I'nese are unions oi ingir.g tcgc-;v r a.l
the workers of an inmijUrv 
Such an organiza' .<•1: migh 
deal wi’h the -pe-'isl • .and 
ncations of workers m the 
:r.a! union faces the emp'.o- < 
of all tb.e workers, and all

: a e d
•rga :v.-a -ion. 

• ir-mm-.-.s to 
1» of v a . s c!a.-s'- - 
Mr- b';t a n md .s- 

a- -ne re.r's'tva' 

:g'e for the d"rra: - 1

io,; -A
Again imag.n.ng • 

i<v >ide an u.r.u.-tria. 
brave all the workers in a*sv 
name vrrtieal vn.

The ;-r:r.s ver . al ' and 
fl. HVf te: n.s m< of;*-'; used

their newspapers Tiie terms

- a -lending 
rj fie -e-r. *

ora;'

"mp.nv

a nd

mv: t<-r:r. •ma! unions a 1 e - 
the two kinds in a much 1 learer 1 

The struggle to ur.-.-e :he w 
unions ha - been g.-mg on since •!'.•■ r 
t entury. "hen ;• tv'fi • n to tv -• en 
divisions no tourer me’ the needs 
ir.riii'tr' . From us fornudi' u. ’he C 
lias fough' fr r t!ic primuple of in'!';

of worker- n 

v.m ini -t Pc' v

ini'

IN THE la'.i of 34 Pellares began 
a membership drive for a ran.k- 

and-file organization caller! -he 
L.ga Obrera de Habla F-spanoia 
Spanish-speaking Workers [eag'ie' 

which already existing in .sca 'erer! 
sections of the Southwest, concerned 
itself specifically with righting tne 
wrongs of Spanish-speaking Amer
icans Self-help bv the rank and. 
file was a new idea to the Spanisn- 
A merit a ns. and it caught like wiid- 
fit e

B' February the n ;tuber of mem
ber* had grown to 8 000 Mv : -o-. r 
the 1 showed a .surprising e.uetgy. 
an una< coiiivable resist a m e 'o tne 
old demagogic tricks In Mart h. 
1933 at a convention of the Iuga 
Obrera in Denver. Pellares was 
elected organizer for the whole dis- 
inc. serving without pay and 
hitchhik.ng his wav -o the most 
remote hamlets on hi.s riav.s off from 
FERA wo'k

In January the state legislature 
had hatened a criminal syndical
ism" bill which would have made it 
a felony punishable bv fourteen 
years' imprisonment to be seen in 
public with a copv of th° Nation 
or any printed matter advocating 
anv change in industrial owner
ship" The bill passed the House. 
It arrived on the Senate floor for 
pAS-sage Suddenly, several hun
dred members of the I uga Obrera 
earning placards of denunciation 
in two languages swarmed into the 
cap.to! and filled 'he galleries, de
manding defeat of this fascist gag- 
iecislation. Members of the Steer
ing Commit i ee took one look and 
(banged their votes To -he acute 
chagrin of its coa!-operator pro- 
ponern-. the bill wr.s beaten

Tb.e fig; V for indM’
the be’ter nrgan./.v:on of th> 
iz.ed It is an e.- sent:a'. > ep 
the 30 intft COO or nr ue w-tkers 
uni-ui. lb..- is (>.' r" l, .uul; -i-: 
lion mdustri' s, w 'net ' ' 'r o d 
been a Imc. t eyi r! - 1!-t »■
prod i"ion in w hid; a.u w 'r 

in a short time

-tn 's not on v tor
u. ".1 Olgau-

■ ,.c o: c muzing of 
, x 'U.g -o no

sf
■■so
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AGAIN Pt-I.ares was marked for 
nddetii c did not merely ficm 

a coal ramp ’hi' ’ime but from the 
state from the United S a'e'. The 
immigration oflVials got busy

On April 23 tney arrested him 
while at wotk on fils FERA jon and 
ui.led him on deportation charges 
TTie nearing wa.s held in secret 

of the Madrid lap dogs tc -:-

IT IS an Opportunity. Uompairu
this off.ee because - pc „ e-"e'or 'he vor.-"' g 

:>’np> do no* ’ake id' an* Igc e n T , 1
oppor-unities orered b- A — er’.i a s town M»e:f g 

WJ7, Thursdav- 9 3“ ^ud'en, n
Town HU. are a'l-vied to to . - 
examine the * v kers d'.ttnc th* 

btoarii a.-'
kwins Music Exponent S<yre«

l.s: tie: . a*e eta'. a:>v.' sW i:n 

nr.*. .ch't* a-e eriz\ from 
Jf voi, ate in ’he fntmer < . • * 
Red Ni- ho’..- or, r.estra WAMG,

Satufla- .< 1 F M :> fot ' o':.
Born ;:i I". Red ha< hern

;__ trumpeting - tv • "b'' age "! >.

and stii! going -'Meg
Dangerous Precedent Dning 

•hose Vox RoP - ie v alk MV T-

”"R7d" Nichols view.- WFNF ' 
the impronip'u answers of the :v •:> .»• ' are
often more in'elb.gerv 'bar 'b-' a-.f' -prepeeed
queues of tb.e prote .;ona! in’'- ewe- 1 m: • e l 
this weeks prrxeedings b'it ! .:.f':mi me b *t

one questirn was 'Alien ■ o>: -ee a we' ph.iv -igr. 
clo vou touch the paint"' Tbr p..s -ei bv ':
..vine in a fla.-h. Oil .'.e No u o'e •i..u, . . o c .1 

William Randolph Hew:'' Br

M ‘ -

Or.r

• He
qu.11 r*

Imprev-es me as being a 
-bme fc!!ow He ..rged 'tie 

rr.ir.eis ’o join 'be NaMna! Miners 
Un.on for the pro'ection of then
right s 

On

H LS 
GO! e:

-ik h ' im.: iminaiing evidence ' 
w a.- held for depot t.:tion un

der $! 'AtO bond
companeros of the I.igc

:a idolize Jesus I.iDerai.s wiionr.
ne saved from ' h.e -p.ri'uai strut- 
acke- of gag - legislation pro’es- 

n:s deportation and go hr' bond
Supci .ntendeiv Oscar Huber of 'he 
Madr.ri mines sa s Jesus is a
trouble-maker' who has worn out 

h is welcome i.e re N D Coiiear 
the imnirgta' ion ;r..*pe< lor who acted 
a.s initiator tr-estigator judge 
••jrv and even interpreter in the 
deportation proceedings aga.ns'
Jesus ca.l' him ,one of the most 

ag.t.i'o's in tb.e s'a-r

•V 1Z

"br.cx.
j Ob ioxio'us ’.o whom?

WF Know It Because \\ c R*' < ’
Rn H'.ll '.Visconstr Ptogtr .*:•••' w:'! talk on 're 

Cost of A'ar Prepara: ion- ' Pt* Tb rsda' A Mb \ 

and the Ir.tet-Cit.y .•*:«"inn. 9 13 pm

Folk Mum« Festival $ Ru.v :an baia.-nz. • " -
chestr? a French chord' group a quafe- o' J* w 

Yodel »r< and Haroey At. let son w.’h v'orv
remarks 'Onight WMGA 9 15 fl rr 

Coordinated Christianity 8 : da 

slu'twav ed fioii. Be: .in a .' 
brotn-r.-* love it. ' fie furti. • ' F-* '•
: einlud- rnt o! a c •:'o< u .- ’ ti* .-•••
Krog di! A orea'.i ’•* ' f < -nZ'-ia• ec. 

children m Berlin or e *r.for .
And wh- did 'h.ey decree .'es- - r 

fscyi.i ;•..»» ’ And tne answer He ■ ■ '"

the people w.th. five .oaves oi tea '

Radio ( rnaorship’ Before :e M ,r:a

orar.ch of the American Leagu'*
Fascism vr Th.rsda. Minna F Kir 
for -he American Civ’.: Liner- e, t'mor. 
of cases of * uppres K n ot pecifi.s'y. berais ar.d 

01 per* whore beoarira/ts were designed rr;' ■ :/* 

warmonger*, fascists ar.d other puh.ic en'-m.ex.
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Unity Achieved by Jobless Spurs Farmer-Labor Party Drive
RANKS OF WORKERS ALLIANCE MUST BE INCREASED BY INTENSIVE ORGANIZATIONAL CAMPAIGN

DELEGATES to the jrreat unity convention of the 
organized unemployed at Waahinjrton last week 

have now returned to their home* to carry forward the 

decision* of that convention.
All through the country, in every State and city, 

in mining and steel towns and in the rural sections, new 
courage has been ?iven to the jobless by the step taken 
at Washington. In the name of the unemployed, one 
force can now confront local, State and national au
thorities in the united demand for adequate relief.

At the convention which made the Workers Al

liance of America the one organized expression of the 
unemploved. the National Unemployment Councils, 
lone banner bearers of unity, the National Unemployed

Leagues, the American Workers Union and the Califor
nia State Federation of the Unemployed joined hands 

to create that one organization.

That spirit of unity which brought these groups 
together prevailed also in the decisions of the conven
tion and in the selection of the national executive com
mittee. Within the limits set by the original Workers 
Alliance, all elements who had participated in the crea
tion of unemployed organizations were given represen
tation. In every section of the country, the leaders of 
the local unemployed can begin their new task, as a re
sult of the convention, with the deep conviction that 

this organization is their own.
Back in the States and cities to which the unem

ployed delegates have returned, no time can be lost in 
welding that unity which the convention began. In that 
respect, what is to be done at once?

First, unity must be made a tiring thing from 

the bottom, among the organizations in this and 

that particular community.

Second, such unity must be solidified and ex

tended by a policy of militant struggle.

Third, the ranks of the Workers Alliance must 

be increased in erery locality by an inlensire organ

izational drive among the unemployed, in which 

militant struggle u ill play an important part.

The Washington convention gave to this drive for

unity a definite direction and means for cementing unity 

effectively by the decision to work for the formation of 
a National Farmer-Labor Party in IftSfi.

Through the Farmer-Lalior Party, the organized un
employed will join hands with the wider labor move
ment and with other groups in a fight for adequate relief, 

for the taking over of the idle factories v>dfv pa' p-vot 
at, union wages, and for other vita! measures for th’ 
protection of the country’s jobless.

The unity cemented at Washington. In be a liv
ing force for the full protection of the iobless, calls 

for an intense drive for the .Xational Farmer-Labor 
Party here and now, in IH.'ifi.
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Forgery ami Provoration

ATrFAFI.FT ha® been issued on the 

waterfront which calls the Interna
tional Seamen's Union fascist controlled. 

urge11 “more militancy in organizing men 
or this strike will not be a success.’’ says 
that money is needed or the strike will 

fail and that the cash can he given to any 
“communistic union. uses the word 
‘Tomrade’’ five times .in the space of 
twelve lines and i* generally terribly red. 

according to a Hearst's conception of 

Reds.
This leaflet appears on the evening 

before the district officials go to Wash
ington to ask Secretary of Commerce 
Roper to help them break the strike of 
their own union members. They will ask 
Roper to defeat the rank and file de
mands for: overtime pay. hiring through 

union halls, eight hours work for stew
ards. contract expiring on the date of the 

West Coast contract, etc.
These officials state that they will 

"submit Communist leaflets to prove to 
Roper that Communists are running the 

strike and inciting to violence.”
The strike is run by the strike com

mittee elected democratically by the 
crews of the striking ships. 1 he ( ommu- 
nists are not inciting any violence. Has it 
been necessarv to forge the evidence that 
Grange. Carlson and Brown promised so 
easily in their interviews in ihe Hearst 

paper8 yesterdav?
This leaflet is issued neither hv the 

strikers nor hy the Communists. It is a 
crude strikebreaking leaflet, clearly the 
handiwork of a provocateur or a stool- 

pigeon.

Two Main Julies

THK right to organize has been re

fused thousands of steel workers in 
our own district, company unions have 
flourished under the New Deal, and even 
no\* ordinances are being passed in com
pany towns such as Duquesne and Clair- 
tnn to suppress freedom of speech and 

assemblage.’’
In these words, steel and coal unions 

of Alleghenv Countv. Pa., are calling a 
conference on May 2 to form a local 

Farmer-Labor Party.
Steel workers are beginning to see 

that unionization and independent politi

cal action go hand in hand.
Thev <ee that thev have beep waging 

a heartbreaking battle to rebuild their 
tini m against great odd^-—including the 
opnodtinn of the Executive Council of 
the A. F. of L. Meanwhile, through the 
A F. of L. policy of “reward your 
friend*.“ tneir own votes have helped put 
steel trust legislators into office. And 
these, of"’'course, have used their govern

ment positions to help the coal and iron 
police break strikes and keep the union 

nov n.
Farmer-Labor Party action on one 

hand, and an aggressive organizing cam
paign on the other—the two main issues 
before the steel workers. F.arh is neces- 
-a rv to help put the other across.

Trulli Will (hit

Till-' Japanese imperialists let the impe
rialist eat out of the diploma’ic bag 

v e «j erda'

Kemembei t h« ret cut herics of raids 
on the Mongolian Peoples Republic. 
r»»P« in which the laPanpse troops used 
carnon airplane*, and tank*, penetrating 
a* much a* thirtv mile* inland The .!»p- 
a**e>e Covernroent denied jt a" - In fact, 
far from >*cing invaders. i| wa« Mancbu- 
k uo w huh w a * ip\ aded. '■ hf v claimed On 
April 2 Mntictvikuo offcjaiU protested 
?ga,n*t ’aid* or hr* *nt,p\ to the Mop
go'l, " Pro p • c < R*(0|H!tc

Nov the Japartf sc A rmp official- net

just exposed their own fake protest, ’i es-
terday, they arrested six Mongolian offi
cials of their puppet state, Manchukuo. 
One paragraph of the Associated Press 

dispatch on the incident reads:

“Relatively high Japanese and Man- 
rhukuoan casualties in recent border 
fights with Soviet and Mongolian troops, 
a Japanese Army communique at Hsin- 
king asserted, were due largely to in
formation furnished to Outer Mongolia 
by the six ‘plotters’.”

’ We advise the Japanese troops to get 
a better-organized lie factory or else stop 
their attacks against the Land of Social
ism. Their lies will always he unmasked 
and their attacks will always he repulsed.

Now, obviously, this information could 

not be information about raids against 

Manchukuo. It must have been informa
tion about raids against the Mongolian 
People’s Republic hy Japanese troops in 
Manchukuo. Whether these six official- 
did what is charged is immaterial. The 

fact is that the trumped-up charge by the 

Japanese militarists confirms what th< 
Soviet Union has claimed: invasions of 
Mongolian soil by the Japanese Arrm in 

Manchukuo.

Why Does Bidder Remain?

Red-baiters in the New York wpa

are following the same tactics a* the 
Hearstian red-baiters, using the same 
hash of il'-smelling lies.

The fight against workers’ organiza

tions, starting with the hackneyed "driw 
on the Reds," gets the full weight of tlv 
federal government behind it when car
ried on in a federal department like the 
W PA.

Administrator Ridder i« clearly at
tempting to form a conmauy union on 
WPA projects. His alreadv proven prej
udice against anv militant organization 
which fights for WPA workers’ rights is 
further borne out in the so-called report 
of the American Writers Association. 
The report was patently inspired in the 
WPA administration.

With well calculated aim* as to it* ef
fect. Ridder gave out the “report." It i« 
plainly a comic opera compound of old. 
familiar lie*, directed this time at the 
fity Projects Council which charge* that 
it was compiled by George Bernadskv. 
anti-Semite. White Guard, forger of the 
Whalen "plot” documents.

The report is disgust i ngl v obvious as 
part of the campaign to terrorize WPA 
workers into acquiescently accepting dis
missal. It's pari and parcel of the recent 
stink created by the Veterans League in 
the theatre project. It’s an echo of Kid

der's speeches.
The workers of New York demand to 

know—and National Administrator Hop
kins has refused to answer—if Washing
ton i« hacking up Kidder's fascist corn- 
pan;-union bulldozing tactics. •

If not, why does Ridder still ha1 e his 

job ?

of • hese fvnrP or w a i
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* r/ "v • o « "v
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Organizing Women 
A Special Task.
Chicago Drive Results.

I AST week there appeared 
G in the Party Life column 

a report of the comrades 
from Section 10, New 'i ork 

about organizing the women 
into a united front in the 
neighborhood and how thev 
developed this work for the build
ing of a Farmei-Labor Party.

Now comes news from Detroit 
that, the Peoples Ticket elected 
Mr.* Man Zuk to the GTtv Council 
Man Zuk was ’he le,.dei of the 
housewives’ meat strike in Ham- 
t amck, Michigan Much work w a 
done in ihe neighborhoods organ
izing the women into neighborhooc 
rnnsumers' clubs during the proce- 
of that strike The housewives m 
•hese clubs helped in the vu lorv of 
■he election by getting thei1 famhie1- 
to vote for Man Zuk. Now thev 
will work to help build the Laboi 
Party in Wavne County.

Good work can be done ln (hr 
ndghb »: hoocP bv ’he housewives 
Thousands of >nem are in Mother- 
Club.*, in Parent-Teachers A**o- 
cia’ions and other organization* h 
the ne:ghboi hoods. Thev should b 
organized i ■ fight for belter .schools 
day nurseries supponed by WPA 
funds etc. They are a good aux- 
iharv in the building of the laboi 
Partv in the counties. All section* 
throughout the country should take 
note of this and see that .someone Is 
apprjnfed for work among women 
in the neighborhoods.

Women s Commission CC

- v 1
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HARRY G A N S' L * -

Mall St.. Ma*hingtnn, 
Shanghai

On the Coming \\ar 
French Banker's Threaten

VTALL STREET'S mforma- 

tion and conviction that 

Nazi Fa«ci.*m i* rushing to 
war against tho So\ ict Union 
as published in the Magazine 
of Wall Street, though not 

news. vvaU'cxtreniely disturb
ing It. ha* hecnnie a practical 
financial maver for the American 
bankers and s’oek gamb>rs and 
nor on’v a cenpral perspective or 
military discivior. among Nart 
of ficers.

We give our reazlcr* ’ndr,'. some 
more views on ’he quesuon from 
capiiaii-t so'.r'es. We do no' pre
en' ’hem as orar’es nr even cor- 
c.ous nr elear estimates of *he 
situation, b'it meri'lv as evidence 
'ha' the q ;e.suon of a Fascist war 
again.-’ 'he Sovie’ Umon has be
come so no'or.ous tha' evetv cap- 
i'sh-t agenev ’bat .* uveres'ed in 
the C’|est;on has reached the point 
o' exp:essme some positive opinion 
o*- * he ss ;c

The Wha>'-Fa'on Service, an 
age-'.c 'ha' .sends, confidcn’ial 
’errs *o nusine*s men,, in - i’s 
Amer.ca r. le—cr N’o ^ip. dc'ed 

’ad* offApril : 1
The S-.- r D'; 

own eoun-e', ir: 
of fr ic Is :n W * 
rev convinced 

r- . .w •.>::: or - 
:mmer. L is ' <~ 

Unfed S.v c s 

eeononv.e p:-' p •

as :n:iows 
u'mer.t keeps n.a 

mere are h eh 
.r.gton who are 
hv, Japan and 

c.pen war lh. v 
. ".ed -o have th“ 

a cot'ditiori of 
■friess iherpfor..’

f’residcnt Rimsev Ht at the ^ oung Democrats meeting in Baltimore—" Hold fast to 

v our dream. America needs ill”

L> results from 'he Chicago 
rrif t :

Section Organizer Pledge Rr 
2-1V

G Dildine. Aurora 4

H Ha'.wevori ?n

M. Morton. ChlC. 15

H Yagman Chic. in

R Sullivan Peoria 5

R. Shaw, Sp ngfielri 20

B. Brown, Calumet 20 
P, Nord, Waukegan 7 
B F. Marshak. Chic 7 
P. Tucker. Chic 2
K Friedman R ck Is 2 

Total Pledged 10fl 
Recruited 4.1

duve
Di*-

■1
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Letters From Our Readers

I ii^vaell s \S ork

AS President Roosevelt seek* election 

support from Rig Business, he find* 
it advisable to silence one of the “left" 
voice* in hi.* Cabinet chorus— Professor 
Rexford Guv Tugwetl.

But while he i* temporarily mute. Dr. 

Tugw ell’s good w ork goes marching on.
Under the appealing name of “Rural 

Resettlement.” Dr. Tugw ell is now en
gaged in constructing—at a cost of £lho.- 
immi the Camp McCoy Military Project 
in Monroe Countv. Wisconsin. The re
settling at ( amp McCoy is to consist of 
an lljXKLacre artillery range and air
plane landing field.

Meanwhi'e, plans for two more mili- 
Tarv projects—to cost $2<Hh<JP(t apiece— 
are being considered: the Pine ('amp En
largement Project at Jefferson County, 

N. V . and the Plal’sburg Rifle Range 
Project ai Clinton County, N V.

Strange tha! William Randolph 
Ht-al't. who swears that Dr. Tugwell 
Takes bi* cue direct Iv from Moscow, 
never mention* Mi’iviti*-* of the
"libera! ’ |i|ofe~-or’ But then, a* op* of 
Hearst * telegram* To an ediTonai writer 
recently re'ea’ed. ’he fa*» tst publ sh^r i« 
hea’’’ am4 sou! ’ot Roo«.e * e t'» u a > pro

gram.
T h e

•loin III**

LommiiniNl Pnrlx

If You Are
A \rqro nr White Borkfr 
Fnririrr. H rni.sev;i If. S 1 u d r n ' 
Fmpln'/rd or Unemployed.

tf You Hclieve
That U.e on In nay to Jecuie 
LIFh LI Ft F RT V ASF) THF 
PURSUIT OF HAPPISKSS. and 
to pvt an end mrei rr in Finnper 
run1 Poverty, tv nr end Fnrcism. 
’* through the R ''l.UTIOS'- 
ARY STRUGGLi, KG A IK ST 
CAPITALISM.

IF YC" FIAVF. enough rrn hiood 
to do tom rt h mo about it; it you 
uon't take it hone drum: i' you 
uent to make tins a decent land 
!o Ine in. then

JOIN VOIR PARTI. 
THE COM MUNIST PA RT 5

D * II v W OR K FR . 
V* F '. Vh *

CITY

Coin in n n - rn the Amertca< 
'h C'ntur-

l.overnment Shipping Official 

Lives Signal for Red Scare

New York N. Y. 
Fritter Daiiv Worker:

From the New York Wor';d-Tpir- 
gr?ir. Wednesday. Apn’.Sih: 'While 
unwilling to have h:.* 'a govern
ment shipping official ■ nan:-- u-e.i 
he suggested it might do a lot of 
good to publish a story that radi- 
rais. inciting East Coast seamen to 
agitate for West Coast working 
condition*. were threatening a 
breakdown of the American mer
chant marine.’

From 'he New York Time*. Thurs
day. April flth: Liner Drops Four 
of Crew Abroad. Red' Agitators 
Blamed for Row. ’

W G.

Add t<> Anti-Morking ( lass 

Ifadio Advertisers

New York N Y. 
Editor. Daiiv Worker

T ha'<' before me two in-tances 
'h.ii illu -t: a: e how the ruling clas- 
ii.'ps liv i -dio to ftuther then a:. -
wonting class propaganda.

A few weeks ago I hea-d live 
worst while chauvinist remark I 
ev er c" me across The two 
comedians Pick and Pa’ were 
boosting meir prori'irt. so Ih-v trv 
»o be ftinnv : Joe loui* and Dill s,
hest are a pair of champion 
moke- This made mv biood bo-,1 

as it shotilri even workers.
Jus! ton:gh' I heard Walroi 

O Keefe on the Camel program
ming io he funr.v bv show.ng that 
even in Rit.s.-ia " ttie winner of the 
Irish Sw een-iake is a poor man 
•p-aK.ng io hi- comiades ' aboui 
how money is the ba-ic evil ;n ic.' 
wo: Id and if tie got some he wou.c 
give it to .-oniebodv e]o-> but when 
ne is informed tha' hr wop, S?0 OO'^ 
he forgets r-er'tiling he said ano 
•ake- ihe mono' I think Came; 
-moker* should pro'e.st ’h;* \uie 
sianoer to station WABC a* I am 
doing. M F

R r » H p r a s r e it r - e fi to «r,ip t* 111 01 

HaiU Worker 1 h»»r **pintnrv imp*-#
% ion *. #xp#ri#*ic#* «hxtrx#r th#v feel 

**111 br rf c#n#r * I interest 
tion' and rnttrismx are welcome xnH 

u h#n#Tfr possthl# zre iiA#d f^r the 

irnproxement of ih# Daiiv Work#'

( o r r d # r t « nr# B«k#f1 to Z'Xf

th#ir ^nd addr#"*#< Fxccpt
**h#n sitnalur#* nr# *uthorii#d. onl* 

initials mill he printed

[’rot'-st Lyons Bill Attacking 

Non-Citizens in the E.R.B.

New York. N Y. 
Editor. Daiiv Worker:

James J Lyons. Pres.dent of 'he 
Borough of 'he Bronx is pressing 
'he passage of a bill framed oy 
him.

This hill has been written pre- 
itimahly to rid the Eemergenev Re
lief Bureau of so-railed carpel 
baggers' - - people who wer non
residents of New York before they 
were employed bv the B :reau At 
•he same time. Mr. Lyons slipped 

1 into his brain child a clause con
cerning citizenship, namely tha’ anv 

! employees who were not citizen* for 
’a vear p: io;- to their employment 

with the Bureau were to be dis
missed immediatel\ upon, the pa*- 

j Mice of 'he hi;:. The far’ tna' the 
('onstnuuon si.-.t'-s rnat each < itizen 
ha- :hc inalienable right to T* 
lihciTV and - ft* pursuit of happiness 
al«o means no’h'.ng to Mr. I vons 
Apparently he is making over tne 
Constitution to further hu poiiural 
aims.

He ;s saving to the citizens of the 
United States. "You did not become 
rrizens soon enough to enjov the 
light to earn an honorable living. 
• herein:' -’are'' He is-avinc thl* 
to the largest por’lon of .7(12 person* 
rfferted bv this mea-ure a- well a 
Iheir Tam. 1 lies. J K

New York N Y 
Editor DaiL Worker 

The Ivon* Bill providing for 'ne 
dismissal of workers in puhlc re
lief a gentle- on the ba-|s of cUi/ep- 
v h; p end lesidence ;n New York 
Ci’v for a’ leas’ one year prior 'o 
date of emp’.ovmrr.' :* :p for rr 
vote in 'he Board of a de--rr.er.

This bill ran cleailv be -re-', a* 
’he fo-er'irner of a series of hu-e-vu- 
era'ic measures to restrict muninpr-. 
mbs to one -elect group.

After four 'ears of change and 
flux io the Emergency Relief Bu
reau. the workers there are quali
fied for the jobs on the onlv logical 
bases, experience and ability. We 
therefore protest the bi.l which d.s- 
regard* these two ba.-es and intro
duces an arbitrary measur e con - 
-(ruling a threa* to ‘he iobs of 'he 
mass of municipal emplovees a S.

National Farmer-l abor I’artv 

Brings Down the House

New Yoi k N Y 
Editor. Dai'v Worker

I Mist -nv ' Triple-A Plowed 1 ri
der" the living newspaper spon
sored hv the WPA pedera. 1 '.o.''rr 
I nisi want to s»t. ’hat in 'wo :n- 
,-tanres during 'Js. •'erformatvc the 
j-ioiise goes frantic w.ih appla ise 
and. cheer* The fir-’ is when Com
rade Browder giv e.« hi- cha racer- 
1stic answer io th.e Supieme Court - 
decision concerning th.e AAA and 
the second when th.e news easier 
annr-unces :j,..’ Mi:.nc-o:.t farmer- 
have given their full enrioi-emen’ 
to th- Farmer-! r P. rtv If 
doer not .-[> k f t 'iie : e of
America, then wh.a: nc-'’ V A.

Labor Plow od I nrlor. ‘(In I ’ a r 

wit h Hoifs and ( oil on
Wheatland Wvn 

Editor Daily Worke;
Wha’ s all this noi-e ano / war 

and fa-c.-m'1 Whv :* 'he ocTal 
ou’come of our ma; hum ag>’ We 
produted '<"> much for people 'o 
buv hen* * ’: e r.eee -/•. -o »>.•••* 
under, likev.-e in :he field <»f l<b"l 
w r ha' e ' -o in. :< n of a : .

me w a' .< a pa' t . ’ ' •'
p."W .ng .t..h r he - . ; /.- n ‘r’ 
balan.te rf er0p m/gh' r.e- a
p-nfi’

But don ' . ' p.a' ' o: - ei -
I he1 m.gh’ r'/'d o / • • e■ are p /

e.p a pa* w '• "og* -n': '' "o*s 
Prr*»ri a : t yrt'rr c'fz zer ^r: ’u* :•

WA! L. S’rer' / : ee go.ng to b#
ca ugh' nap" rg and is bemg 

Adv;*ed !r r'/.e B'.oe Depart men’, 
now ’o be m e< e>j-omic prepared
ness ' w hich mean.- 'o he prepared 
'o fish 'or doil’-s ‘lo.T.ng in oceans 
cf bloixl.

Then ’he -arne Wh.ulev-Ea’orj 
Bervi.c rh. ., :.ng ’he silver con- 
feren. e be'-vr-n f'hinese hankers 
and T:- i-ury oft.rials adds this 
ob-r: v at ion

' The w hole e. -.p.omv of tha 
Or.ent wend depend on the ve--. 
die :n a P -J.psr.ese we".
A de'oa’ for Togvo wo'iid term’- 
h.ve 'he Japanese menare *o
China, a victorv would probab’.v 
assure Janan.r-e con'ro! of China. 
Ch.in.e e bankers wan' to know 
wha' !/- financial pol cv of the 
I'nreri S'.ues will be when and if 
'.ne corflic’ is uncer wav Wash
ing'.1:! belie-, c.s. m an independent 
rh.n.a The :mpl.< at ions are too 
•un iot:s for com men’

No' a- all. M essrs Whalev- 
Ka'on. Noihinc is obvious except 
' r a * Wall S't ee: is weigh Ills 'ho 
mos’ prof’/able npp'oach. ’o the 
•.-v-ue; and above a.! tbs’ neutral- 
l”. ' or '.sola'.on alk ;s pu’ over 
•o :u>odw',nk 'hr masses.
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